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Pay-Price Panels

 ̂ (AF WllteFHOTO)

EYEWITNESS TO TRAGEDY — Robert Johnson, a «7-year-old Peoria. UL. 
fanner, relates to newsmen the scene of the Chicago and Southern Airlines plane 
which crashed on a neighboring farm Thursday, killing all 18 aboard. Johnson 
and his wife were seated for their noon meal when the plane crashed.

FINAL ARGUMENT

'Tony Butler

Supreme Price’
‘Daniel Hoidm and Charles L. Crawley took 

the law into their own hands," said

Standard
Time

ny riM AiiiMitn  erm
The natfea retona to Standard 

Time at I  a.m. Snnday. O d  11.
TMa was tenfermed today hy 

thè Weather Servlee after maay 
persans apparently beMeved thè 
chaige wtnM tabe ptoee thto 
cemlag Smtoay Oet M.

Federai law renlatlHg Day* 
Ight aad Standard Time apedflee 
that thè fan ehaage will tabe 
piare ea tha inai Saaday H  Oc- 
taber.

The fact that Octaher  haa TIva 
Saadaye ibis year haa aa hearing 
an thè rhaage.

16 Perish 
In Smash 
Of Airliner

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ppesi- 
dent Nixon selected U. S. Dis
trict Judge George H. Boldt of 
Washington state today to head 
the tripartite Pay Board which 
will control the wage Increases 
American workers receive dur
ing the Phase 2 of the adminis
tration’s anti-inflation program.

He named Jackson Grayson 
Jr., dean of Southern Methodist 
University’s business school to 
head the companion Price 
Commission.

And Nixon immediately told 
the two boards he wanted them 
to undertake the fight against 
inflation "without institution of 
massive controls.’’

Presidential counsellor Don
ald Rumseld said Nixon also 
told the boards in an informal 
White House session that they 
must make decisions "that are 
fair and just and will Invoke 
public support."

The boards will be doomed to 
failure, Nixon said, if they 
“rely too much on government 
sanctions."

The 15-man Pay Board is 
composed of equal numbers of 
labor, m ana^m ent and public 
members—with the five public 
members expected to cast the 
swing votes in charting stand
ards for wage hikes ^ r  the 
Phase 1 freex expires Nov. IS.

All seven members of the 
Price Commission, which will 
decide how much businesses 
may raise their prices, are 
from the public.

Nixon selected five union

leaders, including AFL-CIO 
President George Meany, as la
bor representatives, and he se
lected a group of corporate ex
ecutives as Inisiness members. 
The four other public members 
of the Pay Board are:

—Arnold Weber, 42, Chicago, 
who is resigning as executive 
director of the Cost of Living 
Council to take the post.

—Neil H. Jacoby, 82, West- 
wood, Calif., a business nad 
economics professor at UCLA.

—William Capíes, 62, Gam
bler, Ohio, president of Kenyon 
College and former vice presi
dent of Inland Steel Co.

—Kermit Gordon. 55, of 
Washington, D.C., a foimer fed
eral budget bureau director and 
member of the Council of Eco
nomic Advisers under Demo
cratic administrations who now 
is president of the Brookings 
Institution.

The Pay Board's chairman, 
Boldt, was appointed to the fed
eral bench by President Eisen
hower in 1953 and now is chief 
judge of the U.S. District Court 
for the Western District of 
Washington. Boldt, 67, said he 
had never met Nixon until this 
morning, and has not been ac
tive in politics.

Meeting with newsmen at the 
White House, Boldt said every 
American knows that inflation 
"is a very bad thing and that 
somehow or another we must 
find ways and means to control 
it." If Inflation isn’t  stopped, 
the balding, bespectacled Boldt 
said, “disaster will surely fol
low."

Boldt declined to answer spe
cific questions on what course 
he thought the Pay Board 
would take.

"The plan is brand new," he 
said. "This is a matter we are 
going to have to resolve after

the evidence Is In and not 
fore."

Tbe business members of the 
Pay Board are Rocco SicUtoDO, 
a former assistant labor secre
tary and undersecretary of 
commerce who now is presi
dent of a Los Angeles holding 
company; Virgil Day, frvtoe 
president for business enrlron- 
ment of tbe General Eloetrlc 
Co.; Robert Bassett, presklent 
of a Chicago publlshlag firm; 
Leonard F. McCollum, board 
chairman of Continental Oil 
Co.; and Benjamin F. BianiBi, 
preisident of the Southern Padf- 
ic Co.

GOING TO GARLAND

Tom Eastland Announces
Resignation C-C Head

By LINDA CROSS
"rawiey tooa

____  __ ____  ___ District At
torney Wayne Burns to the jury today as be argued 
the case against the two men charged with the 
March 3 murder of Tony Butler, 24.

"These two defendants, on the night of March 
3, decided to make tbemaelves the jclf-appointed

K, jury and executioner because of whst Tony 
r is suppoeed to have done to Leads San
derson (Woods),’’ said Burns

"In the course of five seconds, not five days 
of trial, they tried him, found him guilty and ear
ned out the penalty. These defendants, under tbe 
law. In DO way were justlbed in what they did," 
said Burns.

NAME SMEARED
"You have noticed throughout the trial how 

the name of tbe dead man has been smeared, 
tarnished and abused. This is not a case of Tony 
Butler vs. Charles Crawley and Daniel Holden, 
but (4 the State of Texas vs. Charles Crawley 
and Daniel HoMen. Toay Butler has paid the su
preme price. There lust isn’t anything worse that 
could have happened to Tony Butler," Burns told 
the jury In Ms opening argument.

Jack Little, defense attorney for Crawley, and 
Gil Jones and John Burgess, defense attorneys 
for HoMen. were to present their arguments to 
the jury later today. Their arguments were to 
be followed by Burns’ concluding argument before 
the jury b ^ a n  deDbo-atlag the verdict.

CHARGE TO JURY
District Judge R. W. Caton read the charge 

to the Jury at 10:25 a.m. today. In the charge, 
the theoriss of murder with malice aforethou^t 
and principals to a crime were explained. Judj^ 
Caton also Instructed the jury not to consider 
any evidence against Holden that they had been 
previotisly Instructed to d lsr^ard  concerning him.

After presenting re.'ords from the Big Spring 
State Hospital w hi« stated that Butler was "bel- 
bgerant uM exhibited violent behaviour brought 
about by drug nss," and that "be was likely to 
cause injury to bimsstf or others if not restrained,’’ 
Defense attorney Jad t Little rested bis case.

Mrs. Audis Moon, custodian of medical records 
at the Big Spring State Hospital, was called as 
a defense witness to explain an abbreviated term, 
"a.m.a.," which followed Butler’s release date. 

’AGAINST ADVlCr
"It means released against nwdlcal advice," 

said Mrs. Moon.
Crawley was on the stand most of Thursday 

(See TONY, Pg. 4-A, CsL S)

Mother
Weeps

PEORIA, m . (AP) — A 
commuter airliner hit a utility 
line and crashed while ap
proaching the Peoria Airport in 
Ughf rain and fog Tliuiaday,
UUng all 16 persons aboard.

The Chicago and Southern 
Airlines turtwprop plane was 
piloted by the president of the 
company, Frank Hanson, on a 
flight from Chicago. It went EASTLAND, Tex. (AP)—Tes- 
down on a farm a few miles tlmony continues today in tbe
from the Peoria Airport. murder trial of Air Force Sgt.

Hanson, his copilot and 14
pasaengers were iSled, police * lO-yesr-old

Abilene girl.
The mother of Tona Worthing- 

ton testified Thuraday, oocasion- 
' ally lapsing into violent weeping

I n p  . . .  on the witness stand. Court was
recessed 20 minutes while Mrs. 
Tom Worthington regained herTiVSTTirj composure.

The child’s body was found 
stuffed In a culvert near Abilene 

X T g X w e  last March 17. Attorneys for 
•  •  •  I t  C  TV o  Creel, who Is staUoned at Dyess

Air Force Base near Abilene, 
had the case moved here on a

Presided NIxot’i  Sapreme 5  ...
Cmmrl ■■mrlJil Éh* **rS. Woithlllgton Mcntlfied aCauit Bomlaeet svprised tha belonging to her daughter
CaagresB aito dtebearteaed testified the last Ume she
backers of a woman jMtice, but the child alive was when
the geiM«l respoare w m  ap- ^le went to school, 
piovtag. See Page 3-B. Tona’s fathm* testified that

.......................  ^  when he came home from work
Crossword*Puixle............!*  S-B around 6 p.m. his daughter was
Church Newt .......   «-A ^  ^A M ».............................4.g  gan Elementary School where
Editaríais S-B she was a fifth-grader.
Horoaerpe ........................... I-B Worthington saM he and his
Jumble S-B wUe searched around the school
Sparts ..!!!!* ..!!!!!!............ I-B but were unable to locate any
Stock M arte l..........................4-A »igns of the chUd.
Want Ads ................... 5, «, 7-B Abilene police Capt Bill Davis
Weather Map ................   4-A ««W police received Information
Women’s News .....................^A that a red car decoarted with

T(HI EASTLAND

Tona
Stand

flower decals had been seen 
around the ichool.

Davis said they went to Creel’s 
home from where he accorapan- 
led officers to the Worttilngtoo 
home. There. Davis said, be 
talked with several young girls 
who said they had seen CreM 
near the school earlier and had 
talked with him.

Elizabeth Tamas, 11, wbo now 
lives in Fairbanks, Alaska, said 
she identified Creel by tattoos on 
Ms arms as the man who had 
parked near the school and had 
talked with her.

Sgt. Leonard Dodgen said dur
ing tbe Investigation he found a 
blood stain on the back seat of 
Creel’s car.

Dodgen saM Oeel denied any 
knowledge of the stains.

The |MY)8ecution has thus far 
presented 39 witnesses in the 
case.

BULLETIN
m—w

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
T h e  aatiaa's economy 
s l o w e d  In tke Jaly- 
Scptcmber qsqrtcr, wltli 
output rising at s  3 per cent 
annual rate, the Commerce 
Department said today.

The resignation of Tom East- 
land, Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce manager, was an
nounced today by Eastland and 
chamber president Paul Meek.

"I have accepted the position 
o f chamber manager in 
Garland," said Eaatland. "My 
family and I have enjoyed tre- 
menduusly our stay In Big 
Spring and appreciate the op
portunity given us here.

"The primary reaeon for tbe 
move ia tbe chaUeoge and 
opportunity of a chambCT In a 
city some three times Inrger," 
he ssM.

Eastland will leave fOr Gar
land with Ms fSiniiy sometime 
next month.

Eastland has been the cham
ber manager here for almost 
three years. During that ttme 
tbe chamber has reorganised 
the Industrial foundatk» and at
tracted four new Industries to 
Big Spring and was instru
mental In getting the Tmos 
Research League report on 
governmental efficieDcy made 
here.

Eastland came to Big Spring 
a.s chamber manager Feb. 3, 
196«, to flU the vacancy left by 
the resignation of CarroD 
DavMson. Eastland has had ex
perience in Chamber of Com
merce work, in newspaper and 
television activity and kas a 
broad backgronnd in community 
relations management fOr nujor 
industrial concerns.

It was a return "home" for 
Eastland and his wife. Sue. His 
family lives in Kermit. hers in 
Monahans. Eastland, in fact, 
was in school in Big Spring in 
the fifth grade. His father at 
the time worked for the TAP 
Railway Company and the 
family resided here for about 
10 months.

Prior to coming to Tig Spring 
as chamber manager, Eastland 
was on the pubHc relations staff 
of Hunt Oil Company, Dallas. 
He cante to Hunt Oil from Olln 
Mathieson Chemical Corpora
tion at Elast Alton, 111., where

he was connnunity relations 
manager.

For aome six years before 
joining OUn Mathieson, he was 
community relations nunuiger 
for PPG Indostries at C o r ^  
Christ!, and was very active in 
major comronnity aftoirs in that 
dty.

He started la public work m  
public relations manager for the 
Lubbock Chamber of Com
m erce , aaWsting in member
ship. special events planning 
and news media relatioDS.

Fastland is 41, and was bora 
in HaakeO. He attended nd>Uc 
ichooli a t Mocakaas aad was 
gradnatod from high school 
there. He reoeivsd Us BA de- 
p e e , with a major ia jownal- 
tom, at North Texas State Col
lege, and has had special aad 
post-graduate work a t NTSG; 
university of Texas at ArUi^ 
too, UniverMty of Texas a t E l  
Paso, Odessa College, West 
Texas State CoBage aad Texas

Technological C<Mege.
He worked on the Denton 

newspaper staff while in coQage 
there, later was with the Odewa 
Americao and the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal; aad also 
was aews and sports dlrectmr 
for KVKM-TV-AM.

Prior to oAege, he spent four 
years in tbe Ahr Force, three 
of them in Germany, and for 
one year he t a i ^ t  Enpish and 
history at New Deal (while also 
woridiig on the U ttiock papet 
at alpB).

Mrs. Eastland is i  sdaace 
teacher at Goliad Junior High 
School, aad thay have three 
efaddroo, TomISoe, 15, aad two 
boys, Mark, 1« aad Stove, IS.

The Easttondi are m em ben 
of the Church of Christ. He 
played football in Ugh achool 
aad has malatained an active 
interest la aports. When his 
duties penntttod, be has asrved 
as a  referee of football and bee* 
ketban gamaa.

Republicans Laud 
Court Selections
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Piew 

ident Nixon’s aomlnstion of 
Lewis F. Powefl J r. and Wil
liam H. Rehaquist to tbe Su
preme Court h u  left battle- 
primed Senate Denaocrits with
out their expected targets.

The President disclosed his 
choices fm* the two court va
cancies in a televlsioa-radio ad
dress to the nation Thursday 
night. The immediate reaction, 
in and out of Congress, in
dicated they may escape bruis
ing battles that have divided 
the Senate in the recent past.

Powell, 64, a Richmond, Va., 
trial lawyer, and Rehnqui^. 47, 
an assistant attorney generel, 
were described by Nixon as ju-

dlclal conservatives like him
self. He Indicated he expects 
them to correct whst he caDed 
a shift in the balance of power 
in American society against 
“ the peace forces.”

He said, bowwer, that "their 
sole obUgatioo Is to the Con
stitution and tbe American 
peo{4e and not to the Presldeiit 
who appointed them."

Republicans In Congreu were 
generally quick to laud the 
President’s selections. And 
even such Democratic senators 
as Edward M. Kennedy of Mas> 
sachn.setts and Birch Bayh of 
Indiana, who had been blasting 
Nixon’s rumored choices, had 
no fault to voice.

THE VANTAGE POINT-VI

Tonkin G ulf Attack Changed Situation
By LYNDON B. JOHNSON 
In August, 1984, an unex

pected crMs developed, one 
that threatened for a time to 
change the nature of the war 
in Vietnam. During the early 
hours of Aug. 2, a hi^-prlority 
message came In reporting that 
North Vietnamese torpedo boats 
had attacked the destroyer USS 
Maddox in the Gulf of Tonkin.

Tfie Maddox was on what we 
celled the De Soto patrol. One

^ was to spot evidence 
I'a continuing infiltration 
of men and war suppliee Into 

South Vietnam by ee«. Another 
was to gather electronic Intelli
gence.

NAVAL ACTIVITY
I called a meeting of key ad- 

visare and we studM  the latest 
reports and dIscvMed what we 
ehnuk) do about this attack on 
the high seas. We concluded 
that an overeager North Viet- 
nameM boat commander might 
have been at fault or that a 
ahora aulio« bad itoacaieuiated.

and we decided agalnat retalia
tion.

Another form of naval ac
tivity. not cminected with our 
patrol, was going on. During 
1984, the South Vietnamese navy 
m a d e  smaN-ecale strikes 
against installations along the 
North Vietnamese coast. Sec. 
M c N a m a r a  described the 
operations, codenamed 34-A, in 
a closed session with members 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee Aug. 1, 1984.

Two days lator the North 
Vietnameaa atnicfc again at our 
deetroyera. On Aug. 4, McNa
mara Informed me that our 
Intelligence people had inter
cepted a mecuMge that strongly 
indicated the North Vietnamese 
were preparing another attack 
on our m ps in the Tonkin Gulf.

. iTRING ON EN UfY
Soon we received messages 

from the Maddox that Ms radar 
and that of the C. Turner Joy 
had spotted veeseto they 
beheved to be hoettle. WftMn 
an hour tha daitroyecs advisad

that they were being attacked 
by torpedoes and were fbing 
on the enemy PT boats.

The unanimous view of ad
visers was that we could not 
ignore this second provocation.

We decided on air strikes 
against North Vietnamese PT 
boats and their bases plus a 
strike on one oil depot.

I summoned the National Se
curity Council to discuss in de
tail the incident and our plans 
for a sharp but Untited re
sponse. I DKt with the con- 
grestional leadership in the 
WWte House for the same 
purpose. I told them that I 
believed a congressional resolu
tion of support for our entire 
position In Southeast Asia was 
neceeaary and would strengthan 
our hand.

I w«8 determined to seek the 
fullest .support of Congress for 
any major action that I took, 
whether In foreign affairs or In 
the domestic field. Concerning 
Vietnam, I rapeatedly told 
Seeretarlea R u *  and Mc-

Namara that I never wanted 
to receive any recommendation 
for actions we might have to 
take unless H was accompanied 
by a proposal for ussurlng the 
backing of Congress.

ROLE IN VIET
Receuse of this. It became 

routine for all contingency plans 
to include .suggestions for In
forming Congress and winning 
its support. As we considered 
the posaihtiity of having to ex
pand our efforts in ^etnam , 
proposals for seeking a resolu
tion became part of the normal 
contingency planning effort. But 
I never adopted these proposals, 
for I continued to hope tnat we 
could keep our role In Vietnam 
limited.

With the attack on our aMps 
In tile TonJdn Gulf, the picture 
changed. We couM not be aure 
how Hanoi wouM react to our 
reprisal. We thought it was 
poeatbfe they m M t overreact 
and launch an aH*out Invasion 
of South Vietnam. They night 
ask tha Chinese Communlata to

join them in the battle.
MAJOR DEaSION

My first major decision on 
Vietnam had been to reaffirm 
President Kennedy’s policies. 
This was my second mafor 
decision; to order retaliation 
against the Tonkin Gulf attacks 
and to seek a congressional 
resolution in support of our 
Southeast Asia policy.

I had expected to go on televt- 
skw and radio at 9 p.m. to In
form the American people of 
our decision, but we had to 
delay for Mmut two and a half 
boura until the American attack 
planes were airborne. We dM 
not want to provide the North 
Vietnamese w4th enouMl ad
vance warning to parmtt them 
to take precautions. On the 
oth«' hand. It was Important 
thait the first word of tba adtack 
come from an official atatoment 
by our government and not 
from a garbtod and mtotoadkig 
version by Hanoi.

We knew that once our planes 
wwe in tiie air, tiiey would ba

picked up by Red Chin’s ra d tf  
IS well as by Hanoi’s, and 1 
did not want the leaders ki 
Peking to mitundersUnd the 
reason our planes were over tbe 
TonUn Gulf.

LOST TWO FLANEB
The air strUws damaged or 

destroyed 25 enemy boaiU and 
90 per oeat of the oil storaiB 
tanks a t ViJdi. We loot two 
pUuwi.

The SoutbeaM Asia BeaoliitioR 
(often mlacaUad the "Gulf of 
Tonkin ReeoiuUon"), Baally 
approved gave ffingreeMoaol 
support for the Ptm IOmR to 
" ta in  aH necewary meooBfi e 
to repel any armed attBak 
agaliiM the ferom of UMtod 
Statea aad to prevent fttrtkor 
agpeeMen." The leeoimtoB oleo 
atatod that tha Uottod Btatoa 
wwa "preperad, aa tha PraaMant 
determinea, to take all Aecea- 
aary atepa, todniBig tiw isa  of 
armad foroa, to aialat ally 
member or protocol s to ti of the 
Southeast ^ lia  Coileottve De> 
(See TONKIN, P o f i  Oai 1>
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THE NEW TENNIS craze is getting n boost from clothe»* 
conscious ladies who have taken to U» courts. Marisa W a ^ ,  
daughter of the John Waynes, models in the tennis fashion 
show in Beverly Hills. D e s ig ^  Joianna Ogner is a t the 
microphone in a tennis *‘warm-up” suit.

By HDLDItED WHITEAKER
B E V E R L Y  ULLS -  

Somewhere I renneiiiber hearing 
that young actor Ronald Reagan 
was the first to that famous 
m 1 n i • q u e s t i n  
anyone?"

True or false, designers in 
Governor Reagan’s state i r e  
going into the tennis ‘ racket" 
in a major way. Statistics diow 
that 11 million people in the 
United States are playing tennis 
today and that it is the fastest 
growing qiwrt in the country.

Little wonder, then, that top 
seeded sportswear manufac
turers, like White Stag and Alex 
Colman are adding a complete 
line of fashlon-orumted tennis 
togs. Nor that a new firm 
devoted exclusively to ytennis 
attire for women was a star 
attraction during this 21st an
nual press week of California 
Fashion Creators.

The new line, "Elke and 
Joianna Originals,” is the 
project of movie actress Elke 
Sommer, and an effervescent, 
w e l l - t o - d o  Los Angeles 
h o u s e wi f e ,  Joianna O ^cr, 
known as the "Perle Mesta of 
the social tennis world."

Tennis rates high as a social 
activity in filmlai^.

Editors were invited to 
preview the line at the plush 
Bel Air estate of Jack Ryan,

chief engineer for Mattel Toys, 
and a neighbor of the Ogners. 
(Ogner is an automobile 
dealer). Ryan, whose home Is 
like an English castle, has two 
eiinis courts. As mixed doubles 

«xhlbH|on matches were part of 
the evenings entertainment, 
Joianna decided to move the 
party from her own one-court 
home.

Elke is In Europe making a 
movie. But Joianna’s en-
thusiasm in conunentating Uie 
show made up for the star’s 
absence. Joianna was aided by 
amiable and popular Sam 
Bretzfield, president of the high 
fashion s^rtsw ear firm of 
International Set and former 
president of California Fashion 
Creators.

Sam went into business with 
the two Women five months ago. 
He manufacturers the garments 
and provides guidance and 
ideas.

“You don’t know \^ a t  a 
headache is," be ginned, "until 
you’ve gone into ousiness with 
a movie star and a dumb 
housewife!”

Joianna desips the garments, 
each named for a friend or 
relative, and Elke does the 
|Ht)moting. "But all of us work 
together," said Joianna. "All of 
us play tennis and we know 
what we like and what our

friends ilka in clothing. And 
often Elke sends back ideas she 
runs across in Europe."

It was a star-studded evening 
and a gourmet’s d e lic t — with 
d e l i c i o u s  beef filled crepe 
suzettes made on the spot p d  
served on the path). Vince 
Edwards (looking verv clean- 
cut and nothing like the long
haired, trouble-ridden Dr. Ben 
Casey) was there with his 
pretty wife, Linda. So was 
handsonne Ron Ely, the latest
of the many Tarzans. And Hugh 
O’Biian. And Don Marshall.
And Pilar Wayne, wife of the 
living lepnd, John, whom 
everyone out here calls "Duke."

The Waynes, who live at 
Newport Beach, Calif., are 
currently involved — with 
others — in building a private 
tennis club and spa which 
promises to be one of the "best 
in the world," said Joianna. It 
wlU. have both indoor and 
outdoor courts.

A native of Lima, Peru, Pilar 
is a delightful woman and a 
tennis buff. For the party she 
was wearing a long blade skirt, 
brown blouse and a sable coat 
(the weather was chilly). Later 
she dunged to tennis clothes 

e)^bitioifor the exhibition matches.
John wasn’t  there. "He’s at

La Costa trying to lOM 20 
pounds," rile smiled.

T h e  youngest daughter, 
Marias, 5, appeared In the 
finale of the snow In a  flip- 
skirted tennis dress created 
especially for her. Their other 
children are E th p , I, and
Aissa, IS. "Aiiaa was only S 

in "Thewhen she appeared 
Alamo," Pilar reminded nM.

Pilar is a alster of Mrs. 
Joseph L. Stinson of D allu  and 
is planning to visit there soon. 
"We’re also coming to San 
Antonio. I w p t  Mansa to see 
the Alamo.’

The Elke and Joianna tennis 
dothes are h iP  fashion sU the 
way, but always practical. 
They’re made of easy-to-move- 
in polyester doublelmlts p d  
comiblnaUoiM of polyester or 
nylon and cotton.

Sonne are cut like leotards 
with short, flirty removable 
skirts. Some have square am * 
holes for easier serving. The 
tw o  p i e c e ,  long-sleeved 
named for Pilar comes with a 
long slit skirt for instant 
change to patio attire.

In addition to white, several 
outfits are available in yellow 
or powder blue, the p ly  other 
colors sanctioned by the United 
States Lawn Tennis Assodstion.

•mta'

Flower Show
Slated Sunday

;

Mrs. J.W. T rp thsm  reviewed 
flowp show rules when the 
October meeting of the Planters 
G ardp  Club was bald in bar 
h o m e  with Mrs. CY 
CUnkscales, m sldeiit, con- 
ductlnf the bunness session.

The speaker displayed and 
explained three arrzngenMnts. 
discussing line arranfem pts, 
a n  s l f - f r c e n  f e l l e g e  
arrsB fem nt and s  cdlage ar- 
rangeoMot

Members were reminded of 
the flower show slated Sunday 
from t  to I p.m. In the First 
NattOBal Bank under the 

lip of the Council of 
: spring Ganton Clubs, 

was announced that Mrs.

Study Club 
'Involved'
STANTON (S C )------ “Take

Ttme for Your Neighbw" Is the 
study theme for Stanton Study
d u b  which held its first 
meeting of the dub y e p  
reoeatly in the bonne of Mrs. 
James EOand.

Mrs. Bob Cox presided and 
reviewed the purpoee and 
projects of the club. She an
nounced that It will continue to 
assist the Martin County 
Library and Martin 
Hlriorical Museum.

Mrs. Eilsad distributed club 
yearbooks sad stressed that 
programs win show bow people 
should be Involved In the work 
of the community. Mrs. James 
Wheeler briefly talked about 
needs of local schools. Befresh- 
nwnts were served from a table 
centped with s fall flower 
arraegeoient.

Packages Mailed 
To Servicemen
The Wives and Mothers of 

Vietnam Servicemen held their 
tiMnUdy bake day Wednesday 
mornlnf at Christenson-Tucker 
V FW Post 2018, prepping 15 
packages of cooUes, cp d y  and 
powdered drinks for shipment 
overseas.

Mrs. Harvey Hooser in
troduced a new membp, Mrs. 
James Dees. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Granvll 
MUlp.

The next bake day will be 
held at the post building on 
Nov. 17. Anyone having a 
fathp, brother or husband 
serving in Vietnam is invited 
to contact the club and his 
addism will be added to the 
mailing list for packages.

Clinkscales and Mrs. Tranthsm 
have completed the show judge 
requirements p d  p e  now rated 
as tunior flower show judges.

Mrs. Frank Wilson, council 
representative, reported on 
council business, u d  club 
members agreed to support the
council in whatever protects It 

followingIn theundertakes 
y ep .

The next meeting wiB be Nov. 
II at 2 D.m. In the home of 
Mrs. Paul CGuy, 1305 Tucson.

Chili Supper Set 
At Lodge Tonight
A chill supper will be held 

this evening at lOOF HaU, 3202 
W. Highway 80, beginning at I 
p.m., and the public is invited 
to attend. The advance tickets 
STB being sold by Odd Fellow 
sad Rabekah l o ^  members, 
or tickets may be purchased at 
the door.

During the weekly meeting of 
the John A. Key Rcbckah 
Lodge. Mrs. W. R. Loftls, noble 
grand, presided, and Mrs 
Ra I p h LaLonde read a 
resolution of respect for tbe late 
Mrs. Myrtle H a ^ ,  s is tp  of a 
Rebekah m em bp, Mrs. O.G. 
Bums.

A  LOVELIER YO U

Graceful, Feminine i

Hands Are Appealing

<nw*i kv DMny VMM
FIRST POPPY — Terri Boyett, dangfatp of Mrs. Bob Bov 
Rt. 1, aad the late Rev. Boyett, has been named "I
Popfnr" lor the annual Americaa Legion-spoosored poppy sale 
slated SatPday. Hers, Terri pins the first poppy on tbs lapel
of OUie Branson), Lsgioa commandp. Aaslstiag with the sale 
downtown and in sboppiiig centers will be noembers of Rain
bow GMt, Key Club and FHA.

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Hands are among tbe most 

appealing feminine attributes, if 
t n ^  are graceful. Could be that 
more lovelies should give 
thought to the grace of their 
hands.

Pphaps you are already 
hand«msck)us. Teens write 
that their hands often f«el awk
ward, especially when they 
w e p  sleevcdate and party 
clothes. Women seem to be 
more aware of hand grooming 
than grace. Both attltudp lend 
to awkwardness:

When you fMl clumsy you are 
duiDsy. You dribble the s ^  and 

op me sancp. The very notion 
that your hands are ungainly 
eanses them to stiffen furthP. 
Tnslon mounts and your p p  
lonnaace grows tncresslngly in
ep t

Just u  mud) gsucbeiie 
comes from a careless ap
proach. Uncontrolled, the hands 
fhtttp , fldgp and flop — break 
the p ep l necklace and knock 
over the w a tp  glass. The 
graceful hand is nelthp tense 
nor uncontrolled. It Is managed, 
and you are the boss.

Tbe idea comas c ie p  if you 
stand before a mirror and 
spread your hand flat on your

U

Lions, Guests See New Fashions 
During Ladies Day Luncheon

Mary Jane Club 
Learns Crafts

The latest trends in men's and 
w o m e n ’ s fashions w pe 
discussed 
Downtown 
auxiliary 
luncheon
Settles Hotd.

and modeled for 
Lions Club and its 
at a Ladles Day 
Wednesday at tbe

Styles shown were from 
Hemphin Wells, and narrators 
were Bob Hickson, store 
m anagp, and Mrs. Joe Gun
ning, head of women’s wear 
d e f^ m en t.

"Women will have to go to 
work on their waistlines," said 
Mrs. Gunniag. "because dresses 
are back with waistlines and

wide belts.’’ She said every 
woman's wardrobe this fall will 
have different length dresses, 
and she listed beet colors as 
being populp. Mrs. Gunning 
wore M eggplant-colored boot 
skirt which came just below h p  
knees and ovp  the tops (A h P  
boots.

H i c k s o n  discussed men’s 
clothes and footwep and said 
the boot style shoes with blunt 
toes are becoming more 
popuUr. The new men’s knits 
are seen in both sports w ep  
and In suits, sod he predicted

that by 1972 all men will be 
wearing knits.

Roy Hughes presided and 
reported that the Uons Hub 
mop and boom sale was tuc- 
cesdfail in raising funds for the 
Intemstiooal Lions Club sight 
conservation project. Proceeds 
will be used to purchase 
eyeglasses.

M r s .  Dwayne F rssp  
demonstrated bow to make fake 
f p  flowers and o tbp  arts and 
crafts f p  the Mary Jane Chib 
Thursday roomiag in the home 
0 f Mrs. Harold F rasp , 
Coahoma.

Two new members were In
stalled. They were Mrs. A.V. 
Lewis and Mrs. E!>bby Gee. 
Guests included Mrs. Sherry 
F r n c p ,  Mrs. Wilma Wew 
and Mrs. Judy Lazarus.

The women will meet f p  
lunch St noon, Nov. 4 at Furr’s 
Cafeteria.

chest: observe how large and 
stiff it looks. Now relax your 
band by shaking It hard from 
the wrist Holding the relaxed 
position, again place y o p  hand 
on your chest. Note how your 
flngm  close ranks and curl 
naturally.

Tbe principle carries o v p  into 
most gestures. You And new 
poise at y o p  fingptips. And 
that’s handy-dandy.

LOVELY HANDS 
Do you have a band problem? 

Send today tor "Lovelier 
Hands," a leaflet that covers 
evpy  step in a quest f p  hand 
beauty. It tells bow to keep tbe 
skin and nails groomed; bow 
to overcome w eal nalli, poUsb- 
c h i p s ,  dlacolored knuckles, 
prominent veias, wrinkles; how 
to use the hands with ^ ised  
grace. To obtain your copy, 
write Mary Sue MilWr in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a long, arif-addressed, 
s tam p^  envdope and 20 cents 
in coin.
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LEATON'S WIG FASHIONS

H A IR  S TY L E SNEW
EXCITING
HOLIDAY INM>-BtO SPRING— BRIDGE ROOM

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24H)— ONE DAY ONLY

WASH WSARFULLWIGS SHAGS 
T AND UP

MR% Mmm* (Mr FLAT SAMWIGLETS

HOTPANTSRM. m
*̂AND UP

DUTCHBOYS
I09So and up

DOMBWIGLETS 
•8“ "1

•YMY IMVR NRR« TM tBwsvsflM MgIpWIGSKM. SW.N WIGSRSe. (W.N WIGS
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Saturday Special at Carter's

COME EARLY -  AT THESE PRICB8 THEY WONT 
LAST LONG. SUNDAY, OCT. S4fh >  ONE DAY ONLY.

MARINER GLOBE BOOKSNDS..................3.98 o poir

C A R TE R ’S F U R N IT U R E
100-110 K U N N IL I  ______ _

■■■

Theperfedghillie 
for today's 
open-minded feet. 
What a hit with 
your sweater/• 
knits and 
flounc/ skirts.

$ 1 9
Tan Kid
Black
Patent

3AR N ES W JR CLLETIER
113 L  3rd/P1i. 267-5528

Look! Save! Penney's 

Polyester double

fabric sale!

JCPenney
The VHluBS hire ewirydi^
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Tonkin Gulf Attack
(CoBtlnii«) (roiii pgg0

fenne Treaty requeuing aa- 
elatance In defense of Its free
dom.”

The vote in the Senate wai 
88 to 2 with the negntlve votes 
cast by Sens. Ernest Cruenlng 
of Alaska and Wayne Morse of 
Oregon, In the House the vote 
was unatilmoua, 416 to 0.

AIR CAMPAIGN
During my first year in the 

White House no formal proposal 
for an air campaign against 
North Vietnam ever came to 
me as the agreed suggestion of 
my principal advisers. When
ever the subject came up, one 
or another of them usually men
tioned the risk of giving Com
munist China an excuse for 
massive Intervention in Viet
nam. Rusk was .concerned that 
putting direct pressure on North 
Vietnam might encourage the 
Soviets to raise the level of ten
sion around Berlin, in the Mid
dle East, or elsewhere. I con
curred. Our goals in Vietnam 
were limited, and so were our 
actions. I wanted to keep them 
that way.

In July, 1964, Maxwell Taylor 
had replaced Henry Cabot 
Lodge as our ambassador to 
Vietnam. Early in September I 
asked Taylor to return to 
Washington for a thorough 
review of the situation in Viet
nam.

CASE OP AN ATTACE
I met with Ambassador 

Taylor and some of my advisers 
Se^. 9. Tbe principal item of 
business was a reconunendation 
for several specific actions de
veloped by the Departments of 
State and Defense  ̂after con
sulting with Taylor. They 
proposed that we resume our 
naval patrols in the Tonkin 
Gulf, which had been suspended 
after the August Incident, and 
that we be prepared to retaliate 
in case of an attack.

After serious consideration 
and a great deal ot discussion. 
I finally approved the reoom- 
mendatioos.

Acting on the September, 
1964, order, the m ilita^ forces 
made plans to retaliate by air 
against the North if the North 
Vietnamese or Viet Coag hit 
U.S. forces or carried out some 
kind of ‘'spectacular” attack in 
South Vietnam. Twice before 
the year was out I was asked 
to put those contingency plans 
into effect.

The first occasion was Nov. 
1, following a Viet Cong attack 
on eur air bake at Blen Hea. 
C o m m u n i s t  mortar crews 
shelled the base, then saboteurs 
cut through the perimeter wire 
and destroyed Kvt of our planes 
and damaged others. The Joint

Chiefs of Staff and Ambassador 
Taylor immediately urged a 
strike against the Norm. My 
civilian advisers, especially 
Rusk and McNamara, disa
greed. Most of us were very 
much aware of the continuing 
unsteadiness of the South Viet
namese government and its 
military weakness. I was wor
ried tm  about possible Viet 
Cong retaliation against U.8. 
dependents in Saigon. I decided 
against a retaliatory strike.

CHRISTMAS EVE
The sectmd test came Christ

mas Eve with the bombing of 
a U.S. officers’ billet in down
town Saigon, which killed a 
number of Americans and Viet
namese. Taylor urged strongly 
that we bomb the North, 
preferably a military barracks, 
in retaliation. I knew how he 
felt.

But as President I had to look 
beyond a single incident. I knew 
that attacking the North could 
bring on a major reaction. My 
advisers still argued that the 
political base in the South 
probably was too shaky to with
stand a major assault by the 
Communists.

Therefore I again regretfully 
told the Ambas.sador that I 
could not approve his recom
mendation.

By the end of 1964 we were 
picking up North Vietnamese 
army troops wearing regulation 
uniforms and carrying full field 
equipment. We soon learned 
that these regulars were not 
Just replacements for Viet Cong 
units, as they had been in the 
past, but members of organized 
North Vietnamese battalion 
formations.

CRITICAL TIME
Late in January, 1965, Gen. 

Westmoreland asked for and 
was given permission to use 
U.S. J ^  against the Viet Cong 
in support of Vietnamese troops 
when he considered it absolutely 
necessary. He used that 
authority for the first time late 
in February when two com-

Sanies of Vietnamese and a U.S. 
pedal Forces team were 
tapped  in an enemy ambush 

in the Highlands. While air 
power struck the ambushers, 
troop-carrying helicopters res
cued the Vietnamese and 
Americans without the loss of 
a man.

Mac Bundy seat me a memo 
Jan. n ,  1966, saying that he 
and Bob McNamara we 
“pretty well convinced that our 
current policy can lead only to 
disastrous defeat.” They had 
reached a critical moment in 
their thinking and wanted me 
to know bow they Mt. They 
argued that the time bad come

to use more power.
As a result of this memo and 

the discussions that followed, I 
asked Rusk to Instruct his 
experts once again to consider 
all possible ways fur finding a 
peaceful solution. I also asked 
üundy to go out to Saigon 
mmediately for a hard look at 

the situation. He did so and re
turned to report to me Feb. 7.

Word came on the afternoon 
of Feb. 6 that tbe Communists 
had carrM  out major attacks 
on the U.S. Army advisers’ bar
racks at Pleiku and on a U.S. 
Army helicopter base about four 
miles away, as well as on sev
eral Vietnamese targets. Eight 
Americans bad been killed out
right in the attacks, one died 
ater, and more than 100 had 
been wounded. Five U.S. air
craft had been destroyed and 
15 damaged.

FOUR TARGETS 
My advisers strongly urged 

that we answer the attacks by 
striking four targets in North 
Vietnam immedlatelv. United 
States planes would handle 
three, the South Vietnamese air 
force would strike the fourth 
The targets were army bar 
racks associated with North 
Vietnam’s infiltration system 
into the South.

After long discussion 1 
authorized the strikes, provided 
the South Vietnamese govern 
ment agreed. There was little 
doubt about the latter, since 
Saigon had been urging retaiia 
tion against the North for some 
time. I also ordered the prompt 
evacuation of our dependents 
from Vietnam.

We met again tbe next 
morning to review the situation. 
Three of the four authorized 
targets had been foiled in; only 
one had been strucr Should we 
go back after the other three? 
We all felt that a second-day 
strike by U.S. planes might give 
Hanoi and Moscow the impres
sion that we had begun a 
s u s t a i n e d  air offensive. 
However, we all agreed that the 
South Vietnamese air force 
should go back after its target 
The Vietnamese concurred 
emphatically.

MOST PROMISING 
That night Mac Bundy and 

his specialists returned to 
Washington from Saigon. About 
11 p.m. Bundy came to see me 
He left with me the report he 
and his group had developed on 
their tour of Vietnam. Bundy'h 
group of experts had fbund the 
âtuaUon in Vietnam going 
downhill, and among other 
things they recommended major 
action . against the North to 
reverse the trend.

'*The situatkMi in Vietnam is 
deteriorating,” t h e  report 
began, “and without new U.S. 
action defeat appears inevitable 

probably no! in a matter of 
weeks or perhaps even months, 
but within the next year or so. 
There is still time to turn 
around, but not much.”

He believed a negotiated with
drawal of the U.S. at that time 
would mean “surrender on the 
installment plan.” Bundy said 
that a policy of “graduated and 
continuing reprisal,” as outlined 
In the annex to his report, was 
‘the most promising course 

available”
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Ideal Autumn 
Air Reported

By tim Pr*w
Ideal autumn weather am 

braced all of Ttncas today.
Except for some high clouds 

over the Upper Texas Panhandle 
and a few clouds around Galves
ton and Texarkana, skies were 
clear in all sections this mom' 
Ing.

Tbe air was seasonably brisk, 
with temperatures near dawa 
down to 46 degrees at Dalhart, 
48 at Lubbock and 4f at San An
gelo. R e a d l^  downstate stayed 
as high as 6l a t  Brownsville and 
Laredo, and 66 at Galveston.

With another weak cool front 
approaching the Texas Panhan-i 
die from the north, little change 
was expected through the week
end. I

Flooding of lowlands persisted! 
on a number of streams from! 
Northeast and North Central 
Texas into the south part of the 
state, but there appeared to be' 
no threat to human life.

Tbe Weather Service said' 
flood crests would keep on roll
ing down some of the nvers and 
creeks into next week, keeping 
some overflowing in low areas 
or at least bankfuU.

Travel Club To 
Visit Sweetwater
SWEETWATER — This city! 

has been selected as host for 
the 1972 state rally of the< 
Holiday Rambler Travel Club 
of Texas. The announcement 
was made by Dr. John Bowen,! 
president of the Sweetwater 
Chamber of Commerce, during 
welcoming ceremonies to the' 
International Fall Rendezvous 
of the Avion Travelcade Club, 
currently utilizing the trailer | 
facilities in Sweetwater for their 
265 units.

Jimmy Wadell, tourist and 
convention chairman of the 
S w e e t w a t e r  Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e ,  Neel Bamaby, 
president of the Big Country 
Chapter of the Holiday Ram
blers, negotiated for several 
weeks for the state rally, this 
week which will be conducted 
Sept. 2-4, 1972, in Sweetwater’s 
N ^ m a a  P a it  and Nolaa 
Co un t y Coliseum. Ap
proximately 226 trailers are 
expected for the event

Tech Alumni 
To Be Honored

LUBBOCK — Four former 
Texas Tech s t u d e n t s ,  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  outstanding 
ecmeveroant In the fields of big 
b u s i n e s s ,  medicine and 
education, wül be honored as 
“distinguished alumni” by the 
Tech Ex-Students Aasodatlon at 
a luncheon Oct. 21, said Donnell 
Echols, Lamesa Association 
president.

The four to be honored are 
Charles B. “Tex” Thomton, 
chairman of tbe board of Litton 
Indusbies, Inc.; Dr. John R. 
Bertrand, president of Berry 
CoDegi, Mount Berry, Ga.; CA. 
Cash, president m Diamond 
Shamrock Corporatloa; and Dr. 
George W. Brünett associate 
dean of tbe School of Dentistry, 
Medical CoOege of Georgia.

(AT WIRCNNOTO)
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VETERAN ACTOR DIES -  Raymond WUliam Hatton, veter^ 
an character actor who appeared in more than l i t  motion 
ptctves, died Thursday of aa apparent heart attack in Palm- 
tele, Calif. He was 84 years old.
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)WMU Installs 
New Officers
Mrs. Norma Dlgll will head 

the slate of officers of the La 
Fe Baptist Church Women’s 
Missionary Union for the 
coming year. She, along with 
four other officers, was Installed 
in servlcea Sunday with Mrs. 
Naomi Jimenez, former director 
of the state language missions, 
presiding.

New officers are, Mrs. Dlgll, 
director; Mrs. Ester Abreo, 
necretary-treesurer and actlvtty 
director; Mrs. Aurora Rocha, 
prayer chairman; Mrs. Isabel 
AUmae, Bible study director 
end Becky Arriola, Acteena 
director.

Mrs. Jlmenes, now residing in 
Midland, spoke on tbe time used 
for doing ^  Lord’s wortt, using 
a variety of clocks to Illustrate 
her theme.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Emma Bolsnco, Naomi 
Galen and Irene Galen.

ATTINTION
HOMI
SIVifItSI get that professioaal 

touch in your sewing!
Otr Sptdglly IniMd CtMillwt will
present a 90-minute class on 
pattern drafting-fitting-styling

I as la an
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REG. $39.99 BIG THUNDERBOLT ROAD RACE SET 
Scr«om Down The StroighH At Blurring Spoodt!
Spaed along the Monza walls, slow up for the turns, go all out COMPLETE 
on the straightaways. Ford GT and Chaparral core fly around $ ^ ^ 3 0  
on 31' of track. Special power pock, sturdy track supports ind.

MEN'S LINED 
$20 JACKETS
Coated nylon sheds 
water, wind. Action- 
bock, hideaway hood,
3 zip pockets.
Sizes 3 6 -4 6 . » 1 3 ® ®

SAVE 15% -TH IC K  SHAGGY CARPET 
TILES HIDE INSTALLATION SEAMS
Bouncy woffle bock hoe odhe- UxU" TILE 
sive coating — just press in C Q f  
phetl Nylon pfie in 4  hues.

$24.95 LIGHTWEIGHT, 2-SPEED 
ALL-PURPOSE JIFFY VAC
• 2 speeds for bettor deeming
• Adjustable suction odopts 

to floors, rugs, upholstery
• 10* wide swivei-heod nozzle
• Accessories, 2 bogs. ind.

SAVE $71 BOY'S OR GIRL'S 
20" MOVIN' HI-RISE BIKE
Chromed trkn oooante bright 
blue frame. Dependable coas
ter brake. Ad|. kondUbor.

$2 OFFI "SUPER PLUS" LATEX  
INTERIOR P A IN T -R E &  $5.99 GAL.
Dripless formulo for easier op- GALLON 
pllcoflen. One coat covers . $ 9 0 0
most colors. White and colors. ^

HANDY O'* DIAGONAL PORTABLE TV 
AT A SURPRISING LOW PW S»
Lightweight, eosy to corryl f P K I A L  BUY 
Recessed handle, UHP/VIV 
tenne», earphone lock. Hurryl

W A R D S e :
PHONI 2A7.SS71

•UY MOW PAY LA Tli^  . . . 
USI WARDS CHARB-ALL P U N o m
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A yotaig mothar and 
chUdran wara hijnred ia a two- 
car aoddent Tliursday in the 
M  block of Northwest Gregg 

Mrs. Anas Rediiqiies, S4. 
Anaette. 5, and Tony, i  w 
reported to be in fair coodlUon 
today ta Medical .\r ti  Hospital, 
foOowias tha acddeot which 
occvrad at 7:U p.in.

Emilia A q u i^  Meades, Boa 
m ,  Vaa Honi, Tex., was the 
driver of the ear ia which tha 
Bodhqoex fanally waa ridiag. 
bat apparently she was aot hurt 
la tha acddeat.

FVoneato Traaio Fraaco, 
i m  Mesa, was tha ditvar of 
tha other vehicle aad w u  aot 
ia)«ed. The lajurad ware ta 
to the hospital la a  private 
vehicle.

UNITED FUND 
TOPS $41.000
The tMicd Faad ^ laed  

m iy  SM4 Ita n d a y , raMag 
the telai t eairtbaîieas te 
M l,M . The caatribatiaBs 
n v s i a y  had reached 
MUM.

“My dhrWea heads aseare
aw that we wIB have •  
a l g a  i f  l e a  a t  M cifau ta 
repart Saaday,” said Karris 
BabarlaM, c a « p a l g a  
chalraua. “Wa ire  «  
gceeral daiag wel, aad r u  
*xpert aa acfsrtaaal bad 
day."
. IBe UMted Faad caal Uris 
year Is I l lU N , ta be ipeat 
aa IS weVare aad yuath 
gMdaaec graapa la Big 
Sprtag.

to testify ia his own defansa. While Little 
quastiooad on the evaau of March 3. Crawley 
aaldbiiad emotion onoa.

“ Ha cama up to me and grabbed the gun. 
1 w u  terribly scared, and I j ^ e d  the trigger 
as fast as I could. He stepped oack and feQ over 
the barbells,“ Crawley said, his voice brauking. 
he told how ha had shot Butler,

Following completion of tesUmuny Thursday. 
District Judge R. W. Caton excused the Jury for 
the day, ana preparation of the charve to be read 
against Crawley and Holden was begun.

District Attorney Wayne Burns preiented his 
last witness for the prosecution Wednesday and 
rested his case Hiursday morning. Holden's de
fense attorneys Gil Jones and John Burgess rested 
their case Thursday morning also, declining to 
call any witnesses in their client's behalf.

Read About 
Greedy Cops

NEW YORK (AP) — A crooked policeman's 
saga of corruption in the New York City Police 
Department h u  led to the arrest of seven East 
Hatiem men for gambling and the susponslon of 
a supervlaor In the public morals division.

Patrolman WUUam Phillips, who has admitted 
he bacanM an undercover agent for the Knapp

l'4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Oct. 22, 1971

Price Rise 
Slows Down
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

biggest drop )n food prices m 
four years sharply slowed Sep 
tember'e ovePsU riaa of living 
costs in the first full nwnth of 
President Nixon's freeie on 
prices and wages, the govern 
ment said today.

Grocery prices fell one per 
cent and the decline in automo-

Commluion after be was caught arranging bribes,
lay m

he made swee^ng chargos of corruption
ended th ru  days of testimony Thursday which 

among
plain dotbesmen.

PbUlips had told the commissioa that he knew 
of no plain clothesmen who were not on the lake 
and that they received MOO to 11,500 a month 
each, depending on their precincts.

Family Seeks Info 
On Missing Man
Local police are seeking in- Elra J. Fotch. The woman said 

formation about a personlhe would probably get farm 
missing from Pomona, Calif., i work.

to be ta th e  Blfi ^

of w   ̂•  Wack cowboy hat, and a bUck

U44.,hU p « , « .  b. v; i»P>| SSbe was goini 
to find work and left wit 
another roan approximately 24 
years of age, according to a 
letter from Zina's grandmothar 
received Thursday ' y Stanley 
Bogard. chief of police

few days after 
the young

ndmoUier from Big 
Spring, leading her to believe 
iw w u  going to find work in 
this area, according to Mrs.

tache case.
“ His father is sick and 

William is needed here. Also his 
mother is beside herself with 
worry," said Mrs. Fotch In the

Voters Decide 
Saturday On 
Bond Issue
COAHOMA -  Polls will open 

at 8 a.m. and will close at 7 
p m. Saturday for voting In the 
Coahoma Indapendent School 
District bond Issue.

The school district is suklng 
approval of |SM,000 bond issue 
In order to replace the Junior 
high structure erected in the 
UN’s. Tbs building's roof over 
the science class collapsed 
under heavy rains in August, 
and the remainder of the old 
building has b u n  determined 
unsafe by structural engineers.

Absentee voting ended Thurs
day at 5 p.m. with 18 absentee 
votes c u t.

Voting on the bond Issue will 
taka place a t th ru  boxes; City 
Hall, with Mrs. Ray Echols, as
sisted by Mrs. Almeda Sbive, 
as Judge; Sand Springs, with 
Mrs. IT C. Wallin, asMted by 
Mrs. Noel Harvell, as Judge; 
and the Vincent Baptist Church, 
with James Barr, assisted by 
Mrs. Jack Wolf, as Judge.

Should the bond issue pass, 
new construction in tha school 
system will include the addition 
of four classrooms to the senior 
high school, a new Junior high 
varsity and physical aducatioD 
gym, eight classroom additions 
to the Junior Ugh, and a 
sep ra te  administration and tax 
office building.

bile prices also helped to bold 
down last month's consumer 
price average, said the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics.

The government's Consumer 
Price :ndax, meuuring prices 
of food, clothing, housing, 
transportation, medical care 
and recrution, averaged two- 
tenths of one per cent higher- 
about half the average monthly 
rise so far this year—the bu
reau said.

The reports Included some 
price hikes from before the 
freeze, which began Aug. 15, 
and the exact effect of the 
freeze on over-all living prices 
could not be precisely meas
ured, the report said.

The rise brought the price in
dex up to 122.i In September, 
meaning it took 813.24 last 
month for every $10 worth of 
typical family purchases In the 
base period four years ago.

The bureau also reported that 
average weekly earnings of 
some 45 million rank-and-fUe 
workers dropped 27 cents to 
1118.78 because of shorter aver
age work week.

The average pay check was 
still 5.0 per cent above a year 
earlier, ixit after allowance for 
the 4.2 per cent rise in living 
costs since then, the gain In 
purchasing power was about 8 
per cent, the bureau said.

The report said that In the| 
third quarter of 1071 ending in 
September, prices rose at ant 
annual rate of 3.8 per cent, the 
lowest for any quarter since <

Big Spring

DALLAS RESERVE CHAMP — Danny Peugh's 230-pound Hampshire is reserve c h ip ió n  
in the Hampshire division at tbe Junior Swine show at the State Fair of Texas. Tbe pig was 
grand champion at tbe Howard County Junior Market Show recently.

Howard County 4-H 
Win Top Awards

Seven Howard County 4-H'srs
IW  except for the first quarter ¡showed barrows In tbe top 10
of tbe year when mortgage in
terest rates dropped sharply.

Prices of fresh fruits and 
vacetablas. eggs and coffee, 
dropped sharpy while prices 
rose for processed fruits and

at the State Fair of Texas 
Junior Swine Competition at the 
Dallas this week.

Danny Peugh showed the 
reserve ebampton Hampetaire in

vegetables, beef, margarineiii*« Hampshire division. Danny, 
and salad oils, the bureau n id . t ,  is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

The report said that most of J* E. Pengh of Knott.
the Septenrber rise in prices re
flected either Items that rose In

Peugh's 230-pound barrow was 
bred ^  Peugh Duroc Farm of

der the freeze.

leaving letter.
■ 5 foot 8 

i n c h e s ,  and weighs ap
proximately 150 pounds.

Local authorities began a 
search for the man Thursday. |

Pomona, tbe young roan called The young man is 
his grsndmoUier from

Homemade Firebombs 
Injure Seven Persons

D EATH S
l . h ,  
s  tc

MEMPHIS. Terai. (AP) -  
Seven white persons were
burned aarly today when three 
homemade Hrebombs were

fj, .oased Into a tavern as racial 
^  violence continued in Memphis, 

police said.
o-ifew-L ,k;_' Police said the bombs ex- 

the Red Lantern
__ _____  after a 3-year-old

MeekT SUver Springs! 1^««™ *»7 i>«d been struck and 
killed by a police c m iw  es 

. . I rout* to another firebombing.
n  hwiihar ^ * ^ J* * * ^  ^  1 It was the third successive

2m^ " ‘̂ ht of violence, disorder and Glenn, Big Madison, Billy Fryar, BUI”

price before tbe freeze was Im- Knott. The animal was the 
posed, or WM due to s e a so n a l,,e c o n d  place heavyweight 
or oUj^ factors under which Hampshire, moving Into the 
price h i to  are permissible un-,,„erve champion s M  U>e

I n u m b e r  one heavyweight 
I Hampshire was named grand 
I champion Hampshire.
' Two other Howard Count 
H'ers also showed second 

* '  i barrows in their dasaes.
! Nichols had the second place 
. lightweight Duroc and Stacy 
Parker had the second place 

boy I mediumwelght Duroc.
***'' Other Howard County 4-H'crs

Barger said the Reed 
w«s kilied when a police 
answering an emergency call

A w 4!ferAf8' parenU. Mr. and Mrs. C. Meek, i" ’
^ n G r l 6 S A V G r C lT ,  stanton; and one brother,![̂ *“**8*̂

Lubbock Funeral Kelsay 
Md.

Charles Averett, 
of Mrs. Oorge 
Spring, died 
in a Dallas
been U1 for abooTa year.

Funeral will be at U a m.
Monday In Franklln-Bartley -  . . .
Funeral Home, Lufcbock. Burial c d d i e  W Q i i S ,  
wUl be In Lubbock Camatery. >  . . n*«.Saturday Rites

» ¡v íx la l is m  which íoUowed the Thursday roomlnf Moore. Jesae McCormick, Wel- ,u¡.,w .  ^  wi-.^
hûs>ttai: Ha loîdon McCormick. Wayne Cook ^ l J ^

restM ai

dlitJd  tato” lU*Mth^ pu í¿M » u  medlumwright Duroc and fourth
wSTiJS,.
picked him up at the home o f!
relatives to return him to his .  i  lpamiu. La mesa Robbery

2fV"h.!,*te‘biE'Being Investigated
away and dashed into the
street," Mrs. Washington said. I UMESA -  Investigation Is 
“He didn't see the car until Justjcontlniiing in the alleged holdup

and Claud Glaspie Jr.

Dan M . Meek, 
Funeral Today

j Funeral will be at 2;30 p.m. 
¡Saturday in the NaOey-Pickle

who bad been a ^  
aflnr a police chase. The 

district attorney bas ruled his 
death a homidoe.

Officials said five of the sev
en remained hoepRaUsed.

Police inspector John Barger 
said he was nncertain whether 
the firebombtng of the tavam

______  ̂ ____^ _____ was related to the death of

J'-J.
Services were to be at 18 »-ra.

today in the Nalley-Picfcla •^**™*^ President
'  Kon-i #«. n»« fei ¡Hton WaHace of the Church of

Jesus (lirist of Latter DayRowwood Chapel for Dan N.
Meek, who died in Stanton,_ i . _in . .• ___ _ t
Wednesday afternoon. The TrinityRichani Payne, Ehnwood West IwUI be 

Park
in Memorial

Barger said aoma witaeises 
told poUct the persons who 
threw the bombs were white. 
But other witnesses u U  they 
were Mack, police saM.

before it hit him
Barger also said a police 

cruiser was fired upon In pre
dominantly black South 1 ^ -  
phls at about the same time tbe 
firebombs wore thrown into the 
tavern.

Police said that before these 
incidents occurred shortly after
midnight, acts of violence *P- nrriÍMit 
peered to be on the wane. ^

of Joe Walton Wednesday, 
according to James Bobo, police 
chief.

“ We have all but 8100 of the 
money back,'* he said. “It was 
found on the driveway of the 
senricc statioa Walton works a t  
We are continuing tbe Inveitiga- 
Uon, with no suspects at

Summer Shaw, sixth place 
mediumweight Duroc; Cindy 
Shaw, eighth place medium- 
weight Duroc and seventh place 
heavyweight D u r o c ;  Patty

Peugh, ninth Mace heavyweight 
Duroc and sixth place heavy
weight Hampshire; and Dirk 
Perry, eighth place heavyweight 
Hampshire.

LOVE-MURDER CULT

'Tex' Accepts Calmly 
Sentence Of Death

MARKETS

LOS ANGELES (AP) — from his hometown in Texu 
Charles “Tex" Wetson, a for one year and was eom- 
smaU-town high school star ath* mltted to a mental bo^tital in 
lete who became enmeshed in a  Callfiwiiia before b ^ g  ruled 
love-murder cult, accepted cal- able to stand tria l
mly a sentence of death for tbe ___________________________
seven Tate-Ln Bianca slayings.

Watson, M, showed no emo
tion Thursday when a Jury of 
six men nod six women re- 
turned the verdict after dMiber- 
ating 4 ^  hours. vm........................

»  i w ^ lfel«........
II UNttltW .....

ed an antomatlc sppeiJ to the 
state Supreme Court.

Watson M the fourth foUowtr ......................... ..
of Charles Mtnson, N, to

STOCKS

Under California law, a per- s  i ia r " ” .....................
son sentenosd to death is grant- iLuiwto«

i __________
Amirkaa Ctoñam« '

ttofeJW
« *-9
• 1 * 1m -m

V* Anwricto ••«•••••••••••••Kentenoed to die in the jp s  Awiricto tn 4 Y*i ..............VZ
charobMT for" thn 1811 murders g T i

I Sharon 3 2 ¡L ^  B̂ fe •••••••• ••»•••»•••,„•
AAllWW, •••••••••••••••••••*••••#••••,

vere coo- ••••••••••••••••••••••coo-
death

of pregnant nctreas 
Tate sod six oUmiu 
sod three women 
tried too ther—also 
victed end sentenced to 
for tbe crimes.

Defease attomeyi bed de
picted Watson M n mindleee 
robot controlled by Manson and 
drags at tbe skying scene.

Wateon had s ^ .  ‘T w u  
doing whet Charlie told me to 
do," in admitting that he 
stabbed and sbot vtenme on Aug.* | i  
9 sod II, INI. X i

Watson's trial w u  
^vHiaaM be foutdK

•••••••••••

Íftw""KN»¿.LZ *************************
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WEATHER

Methodist Church, Abilene, w u  
to ofndite, assisted by the Rev. j Surtvors Include a half-1 
Floyd Dunn, First United brother, Robert H. V au |^ n . 
Methodist Church, Stanton. Tuscaloou, Ak.. and i  cousin,' 
Burial was to be in Trini^ Ed E. Watts, Midland.
Memorial Park. Pallbearers will be Uoyd

Survivors Include his wife; ¡Loveless, Dave Gnrlch, 
two soos, Dan Meek Jr., and | Reddish, Bob Mengw, Ray 
Jtm Mask, both at home; hk Mengu and Don P ay u .

MISHAPS
IIN block of Elevanth Place: 

Richard E. Bracksn, 112 Old 
Gail Road, and Rickie D. 
Ballard, 18N Morrison; 8:N 
a m. Thursday.

1180 block of Eleventh Place; 
Virginia Garda, 411 NW lOth, 
and Sam H. Parker, 1811 W, 
3rd, 1:48 a m. Thuiuday 

Second and Mak: Latimer 
1 Debra Sullivan, Rt. 1, Box 318, 
and WUmar Dunbar, Box 1341; 

|2;27 p.m. Thursday.
Northeast Tenth and Lamest 

Drive: John William Blrdwell, 
Box n ,  and Opalina Taylor 
Adame. 313 NE 18th; l :N  p.m. 
T»*uraday.
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As Sorry As You Con Be'
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GARLAND, Tex. (AP) -  
There are cow thieves and cow 
thievM, but two Garland High 
School juniors had their nomina
tion today lor the lowest. 

p  Rnsfdl Walker and Johnnie 
«  Roland bad worked for a long 
Bjttana to prepare their calves for

S«  the Judging Thursday at the 
{State Fair of Texas, 

u  Sunday t h ^  worked until 10 
at the ndure Farmers of 

«tovi America bam grooming their 
iS :  entries.

itn.

When they returned Monday 
to load their animals, tha calvu 
bad been stolen.

Both youths have won a num
ber of ribbtu  in the th ru  yean  
they have bean showing calvu.

Said Russell’s father, who is 
offerlns $300 reward for the re
turn Of his son's calf, “When 
you take something away th eu  
kids have been working with 
every day, I think you’re about 
as sorry u  you can be."
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THEFTS

IW pfii AND GO NTUAT10N -  Batko Andrlc. 
ba¿_ef hie ftnoA f SwadiMi wife u  a  Swadisb polli 
in Q enbn , Tbunday. Andrlc lddaii|ii^  bis w ik  and 
n m M  a le  conduct out of 8 t« d a t  He surrendered to 
A n  todav after a 38-boar drawn.

Owtvfia Alkn. 2818 Runnels, 
reported Thursday the tacho- 
nMtar bad bean stolen from hla 
jnutBrcvle u  U was parked at 
the Mg Spring Hig| 
pwkliig tot Ne vail 
m lu d  en tha tsch.

A w
IBrud Company, tin  
|WM reportad TknriAiy 
oroximstaly ^ . 4 1  
In cash.
8188 «  in 
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.  , r .  ^
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2 LOCATIONS C O LLE G E  P A R K
OPIN DAILY %9 SUNDAY M

H IG H LAN D  «̂ubS ^ un
OPEN DAILY 9 ^  SUNDAY 1-6

T.O. A Y . . . .  i r s  WORTH TALKING ABOUTI
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BIĜ WHEEL 3 WHEELED
.By SPEED cvaE

S«Bt idluittfor illig M . 
Horizomillkgdrivt.

Ill««
14-

ACMSS
KRAZY KAR btm«

Eaty to oporNi. Moidod 
plistic ch attit. 18" 
wAaalt • Puah-pull inida 
driva handitbart.

w i t h

THB
STlCHY
P R W 8 I

T.M.

Thii Lovabla boar can bt posad 
in many ways. Patentad clutch 
& hoíd paura dationed to -placa 
& stick." Mada of quailty fab
rica. sacuraiy fastanad ayas, 
nosa&trim. 16-1/2" High. Rad 
or Blua.

ELECTRIC FOOTBALL 
GAME

Ra^raata axcHing 
Playa of tha raal 
uma. Staal gama- 
board for trua 
action.

COMPARE AT 17 J l

BUBBA BEAR 
ROCKING CHAIR

Fraaia conaa in aaaortad 
colors. O rion* covariag. 
31" high, 17" widt.

- 4 1 3 « «U U S T M T I T  J L O  EACH

bun now...

m m h s

pan lafer !

CUSTOM TRIO

. JL

For Rood, 
Witor. Trackl

DUNE BUGGY W H E E U E S

« 6 ^Ramefa Cantrollad 
salì PRICf

DELIVERY
CYCLE

Trkyda wtth Bed

Rag. lU I  
SALE PRICE

f  S

Machanical
Boxing
Robots

ROCK 'EM 
SOCK 'EM ROBOTS

Tba Battio of tha Cantury

$1188

LAY AWAY YOUR 
TOY SELECTION 
NOW! ONLY

r  m o r e
SATURDAYS
before

CHRISTMASI

coppice
ELECTRIC ORGAN. 

COMBO
d i M o n

Smartly Stytad musical fo
cal poial for homa allta^ 
tainmanL 3 fuii octavas...
37 kays, 12 chord kays. 
with voiuma control. Match
ing uphoistarfd banch. in- 
stnictloas & 3 song books 
includsd. Light brown 
moldad M-impact plastic.

NEWI Hadwo«

SCREAM 'N DEMONS
WILD BATTERY 

POWERED CYCLEI

SALE PRICE

,.V 5 0 0  5
-, V».,

t f

MICROCRAH
lOOX Mhaainflad mkroacopa wMi atad slaraiia caM M i

Comalata wRh 7B > 128 
SOQK livrât rack A pWoa 
focua. awiiiary mirror 
IntTuctkm.

Top VtiM

SHOP BO TH  
T .& A Y . 

LO CATIO N S

#  Living BARBIE^
Sha's as posaaMa as you art! Band bar arms aad Iasi,
Tan bar haad. Baautirolly Costumad.

Foni INoilulo

CHEMCRAFT
CWMISTmLLAISIT

4 panaanant storaga raOta and 
all baala laboratory aqaipaiant 
Groat fual And It’s PortaMa for
aaay uaal

ERECTOR
SET

All pawarad by battery- 
aperatad roatar with reroale 
caatral battery heMcr. Far- 
maaent plaatlc alarage eaee.

DOLLS
ExtMngly (NffiTMt!

hr
AH NEW 8 - Faahkn Oolta 
that relata to todoYa taon- 
agars.. .fresh, aphaallag.. .  
tha doll of TODAYI Choota 
from 5 modalt. aach faa- 
cinatingiy vibrsat Accaa- 
aorYanaambiasarailabia.

liym tirNOW
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Church 
Calendar

CATNOLtC 
tMMACULATI HCART O f MARY —  

SwMqy moMn «t I  «nd 1« «.m. and 
gt * : »  ».m ,; Saturday contaaalom tram 
4;St to f ;N  p.m. and «rem T to T;»
cSkllTIA N  

RIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  Tht 
R«y. John R. Raord *;4t a.m., Sunday 
Khoali 1S:lS u.m. Dr R. Gooa Lloyd, 
w M t wookar, “A FollawtMp In Nta 
Furttiofdnct al tha OaoMT; S:30 R-m.. 
yauto aroupa) 7 pun., Lloyd, guatl 

'Avoiding lha SMmvrack oTtpooki
^ R i .
CHRISTIAN SCIRNCI _

Tha Laaaan lorman •‘ProPoWon Aftor 
Dpoilt" wHI da rood in oH Chrlitlan 
Scianca edurdiaa Sundor.
MCTHODIST

F I R S T  U N ITIO  MKTHOOIST
CHURCH —  Tda Ray. Laa K. Ooa »:S5 
O.HI., ^PuncRlna HoMa In Ido Donmaaa" 

T oodiarw w
nddit
laflow!

r oppraclotlon tamllv 
mtod^MaWiadlat yowNi

0.
S p.m..

it I  pun., 
iwtMp

NORTH RIROWCLL LANC UNITED 
MCTHOOlST —  Tba Rav. Malvin R. 
Monda M O.m., Cdurdi achool.- I0:SS 
ojíi.. W o r I d d I d a communlon, 
‘'Iwarydody Ought to KOMr": 7 p.m.̂  
“KnoarlaM Poravar to tha Polnl." 
P R ISR YTÍM A N

FIRST PRISRYTERIAN —  TM  Rov 
R. Rail Prica 1l oun., “How Do Yau 
Ugo Yaur Copobllltiaat"

IT .  PAUL PRRSBYTRRIAM -  Tda 
Rov. Jim Colllar lio.m., "Sloarordadlp 
and TMmotogy -  Naw PoaMbUItloa'
7 p.m., tvanlw) weraMp.
WRRR APR d U P B L  

CoHioHc moaaaa ol O :»  o.m. and lt :J I  
pjn.< ProlaatanI wofaWp 
JRHOVAN’S WITNRSSRS 

C.L. Lonatotd 10 o.m.. B tb f tocivro.

II PJW. WOlChfOWwr MIMfa »
fram «to World" 
INTRR-ORNOMINATIONAL 

RIO SPRING COSPEL TABERNACLE 
—  ñ o  Ro*. Dorodiy Rrooka II o.m., 
MomInB omraMPi 7 : »  p.m., Rvonmg 
woriMp.
ranaT  faith

7;M P.m. aocK 
dMcuatoona of Robo'l

Tuoadoy. 
Folto, 1$

Intormal 
$17 Twcaon.

Women Hold 
Bible Study
A Bible study on die

“Tile Church Is Made 
MiMskm," was conducted for 
Baptist Women at Waatskk 
Baptist Church Tuesday.

The study was based on 
sdiplures where Jesus asked 
disciples what people were 
sa y t^  about Him and who He 
was. Tlie disciples gave vague 
and fRoeral anawers until Peter 
said. “Thou art the Christ, the 
SOB of the UvtaK God.**

The women dncttssed Jesus’ 
reply and Its meaning when be 
said “Thou art Peter and upon 
this rock I will build my 
church.” Members agreed that 
Peter Is one rock, and each 
aposde who had faith In Jesus 
were also rocks. They agreed 
that tre ty  Chrlstlaa Is a  rock 
hi the church, and that the hays 
to the klBgdom of heaven are 
aewued through faith la Jesus 
Chriat as God’s son and n a n ’s 
savior.

Praaentlng the program were 
Mrs. Leroy Mincbew, Mrs. N.M. 
Hlpp, Mrs. C.L. Kirkland. Mrs. 
Mary BhUOe and Mrs. J . O. 

Mrs. Loyd M a q in e  
Prayers were given 

Mrs. J.W. Trantham, Mrs. 
Sally Sanders aad Mrs. Mur- 
phree.

Jesuits Educate 
Million Students
CAMBRIDGE, Maas. (AP) -  

Jesuits, the largest order of 
priests ia the Boman Catholic 
Church, administer about 4,9N 
acbools in M nations enrolling 
more than oae million students, 
a  survey Miewi.

^  I  «  A  6 -A  Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, Oct. 22,New Cast Appears 
In 'Natural High'

'NATURAL HIGH' PRESENTATION 
Carol Boyd, Joe Miller, Corrie Wheeler, Randy Grimoe

“Natural High,” the Christian 
rock musical, will go on stage 
once more Sunday at 7 p.m. 
at First Baptist Church but with 
four new leads. This will make 
the 10th performance of the 
musical by members of the 
church’s “Agape” Youth Choir.

Joe Miller, Randy Grimes, 
Carrie Wheeler, and Carol Boyd 
will assume the principal rotes 
sf Mur]^, John, Carol and 
Jackie, respectively.

“Natural High” Is a con 
temporary religious musical 
d o n e  with special in- 
stnunentatlon, sound effects, 
choreography and lighting In 
addition to spotlighting the 
choir’s musical talents. The 
purpose of the musical is to 
show that Christ is a reality 
and that Christian faith is a
sustaining “natural high,” more. V .

Drug Abuse W ill Be 
Service Topic Sunday
Evang^ist Bob Rutherford, 

f r o m  TeetK^Uenge, San 
Antonio, will speak in three 
services at Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God, Sunday.

The Rev. Rutherford will 
preach in the morning worship 
service at 1:45, Christ Am
bassador Youth Service at I  
p . m . ,  and the evening 
evangelistic service at 7 o’clock.

As director of Teen-Chaltenge 
for the Greater San Antonio 
area. Evangelist Rutherford has 
been able to lead many drug 
addicts to Christ. His minlrtry 
has also included revival aer- 
vices aimed at the youth of our 
nation.

Teen-Challenge began in 1959 
under the direction of the Rev. 
David WUkersoo, author of the 
best seller, “The CroRs and the 
Switchblade.” Th«« are 28 
Teen-ChaOenge centers in major 
dUet of the United States. 

Teen-Chaltenge seeks to offer 
“positive cure”  to drug 

mendent youth who come 
voluntarily to undergo the one 
year program. The first two 
months of the Christlan- 
ortentated program are qient in

BOB RUTHERFORD

Lutherans To 
Hold Day Rally
Plans are being finalized by 

t h e  13 area Lutheran 
congregation of the Abilene area 
which Indudes Big Spring for 
the Reformation Day RaOy to 
be held in the Abilene Civic 
Center at 4 p.m. on Sunday, 
Oot. 31.

a daily schedule of Bible study 
and (UsdpUne. The remainder

of the year la spent at one of 
the organization’s two training 
farms whnre further Bible 
t r a i n i n g  and vocational 
rahabilltaUoo is provided.

Pastor Donald Calvin invites 
the public to take this op
portunity to hear one of 
A m e r i c a ’ s moet dedicated 
evangelists.

Guild Members Shown 
Highlights Of

Slides showing highlights ol 
Mrs. H.M. Jarm tt’s recent trip 
to 11 countries were preaented 
for St. Mary’s Guild at St.
M ^ ' i  &)lscopal Church parish 

onday aftehaD Mo aflonoon.
Sights shown Included Expo 

*71 buildings In Oaaka, Japan; 
CUoese families Uving in small

buried in; the city 
where King Herod

of Jericho 
lived; the

The theme of the worship will 
be “God Carea . . .  We Care.” 
The Rev. Orris Sourgstand, 

istor of First Luthem Church 
Waco, will be the guest 

speaker.
There will be special music 

preaented by a choir composed I 
of members of all the Lutheran 
Churches In the Abilene area 
directed by Paul Kelly with 
Charles Dickey, organist.

The Rev. John Fischer, pastor 
of Trinity Lutheran of Abilene 
will be the presiding minister 
with Rev. Henry Hartman, 
pastor of Grace Lutheran 
assisting. Each congregation of 
the area is designing a worship 
banner as an exprMsion of its 
way of life. The banners will 
be used to create the backdrop 
for the service.

The local branch at St. Paul 
Lutheran Church of the Aid 
Association fw  Lutherans have 
been asked to assist in serving 
refreshments f o l l o w i n g  the 
rally. Residents of Big Spring 
are most cordially invited to 
attend this Reformation Day 
RaDy in Abilene.

lasting and more satisfying than 
drugs.

Wally Shamburger, choir 
director, is directing the per
formances. Betty McCann and 
T o m m y  B u t l e r  a r e  
choreographers for the musical, 
and Danny Jackson, Marc 
Sweeney and Robert Bradbury 
are directing lighting and 
sound.

Earlier productions featured 
45 members of the First Baptist 
choir, but 60 young people will 
perform in t l ^  latest produc> 
tion. Van Johnson will be a 
featured organist and Karen 
Coffee will {UMvide piano In- 
strumentation. James House
holder and Alan Householder

will provide rock Instrumenta 
tion on guitar and dnun.

Since their first performance 
of the musical earV in June, 
the youth choir has presented 
“Natural High’s” message at 
the Snyder Youth Center, at 
Liberal, Kans., and St. Francis, 
Kans. as part of a missions 
tour, at the Veterans Hospital 
and the Big Spring State 
H o s p i t a l ,  at the First 
Presbyterian Church and at the 
home church.

The public is urged to attend 
S u n d a y ’ s presentation of 
“Natural High.’’

Witnesses To Hold 
M eet In Andrews

r a large 
to C.L.

West Texas Jehovah’s Wit
nesses will be attracted to 
Andrews, Nov. 12-14 for 
convention, according 
Lunsford, presiding minister of 
the Big Spring congregation, 500 
E. Donley.

The event is a semi-annual 
circuit assembly sponsored by 
the Watchtower Bible and Tract 
Soctety of New Ynk. Theme 
of the conclave is “Keep on 
Doing It M(h% Fully . . . 1 
Thess. 4:1-19.”

Mr. Lunsford will assist In the 
oversight of the cafeteria, and 
L.D. Rogers is in charge of 
ushers and attendants. Others 
from Big Spring will help to 
fill the large volunteer force 
needed to care for the 900 to 
1,000 expected to attend.

Wolcomn to 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES .

Bfliie ClaM ...................  9:91 a.Bi.
Memlug W orship.........19:99 a.m.
Evenlug W orship..........9:99 p.m.
Wedueaday Evenlug . . . .  7:99 p.m. BOB KISER 

Miniater

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

I  A.M. and 19:99 A.M. 
Church Scheel 9:99 A M.

10th at Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: Nuraary, Klndaroartan and 
Lowar Oradtt. Pnona 267-B20I

C TA N I
20

HillcraM Buptlat Church 
Giegg and 22ad SL

A good word maketh Ike heart glad. 
Prev. 12:29
Saaday

9:45 A.M. 
11:99 A.M. 
9:99 P.M. 
7:99 P J I .

Sunday Schoul 
Meralag Warshto
Thu Church Truhlag 
Evealag WoraMp

W c d a c a ^ n ^
7:99 TcscMig ahd

7:99 P.M. Prayer
AaxUiury Wark 

yer keetlM

D ^  Sea which la 25 per cent I P r j p c f  M q «- S c a r e d  
Bait; and the R om an dungeon | • I v O i  . J C U i c u
where St. Paul was imprisoned.

Mrs. Jarratt also showed
slides of the Vatican, United 
Nations building in Paris; 
botanical gardens of Lisbon, 
Portugal, and the Blue Mosque

boats (sampans), aome equipped m laUnbul. Turtey 
with television and refrigerator; I Mrs Clair Lennox presided.

;Ta TM s ^ ’ »" •Ghandi’s memorial; Taj Mahal, 
which took 27,999 men to 
complete in 29 years, and is 
decorated with rabies; the Way 
of the Croaa where Jesus 
walked aad the tomb He was

Com« Lit Ut R«oto9i Togwfhwr" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

•••••••a

9:99 AJI. 
19:99 A.M. 
9:99 P.M.

WeraMp 7:99 P JI.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1491
la t T iy y

P AL ! *̂TiSiâr

Mrs
and devotion was by Mrs 
James H. Kreimeyer. Hostesses 
ware Mrs. Pat Murphy and 
Mrs. Guy Dillingham The next 
meeting is at 2 p m., Nov. 15 
at the parish hall.

O f Russian Post
WASHINGTW. D C. (AP) -  

The Rev. Joseph A. Richard, 
who served from 1961-’95 as 
chaplain to American Roman 
Catholics in Moscow, has been 
assigned to return to that post 
Saying he encountered “no 
interference whatsoever” in his 
previous work in the Soviet 
Union, he says: "I don’t hesi
tate to go back.” I

Williams Directs Music 
For Revivals In Spain

ALLOW THIS TO  BE YOUR 
PERSONAL IN VITATIO N  

TO  WORSHIP W ITH  US A T

B IR D W E L L  L A N E  
C H U R CH  O F C H R IS T

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:99 A.M. BMe Study 

19:99 A.M. Weraktp 
9:99 P.M. Wanhip

Wedueaday Service: 9:99 A.M. I.adtea’ Bible CIum 
7:99 P.M. BIMe Study -  AB Ages

BirdwtII Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

Tbomaa J. WUlianu. sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Williams 

|of Big Spring, is among 17 
¡members of the First Baptist 
jOnirch of Kermit now In Spain 
i with 299 other Southern Baptists 
¡for a nationwide evangelistic 
campaign.

r

Baptist Temple
l lA  Plaee aad Goliad Seathera Baptist

V i  J  X

X-
m A. Puckett, Paster 

la The Beart 
if  B to S p rh i^  
with Big 1 ^

«a Ns heart

Williams is the minister of 
education and music at the 
Kermit church. He is directing 
the choirs, leading la congrega
tional music and presenting 
medal music in Spanish during 
tne Spanish tour.

The campaign is taking place 
in 23 dues, b^inning In Madrid 
with a spedal three-day crusade 
on tdevifion and continuing to 

¡Barcelona, w hen the group is 
iworking with the Bona Nova 
¡Baptist Church ia an eight-day 
festival.

The Rev. Gene Jergenson, of 
the First Baptist Church of Ker 

Imit, Is preaching the sermons

THOMAS J. WILLIAMS

through an interpreter.
The group left Oct. 19 and

win return Oct. 17, after meet
ing Generalisttmo Francisco 
Franco and the Crown Prtno9 
jof Spain, Juan Cariot.

F i r s t  C h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h
Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School ......................................  B:45 a.m.
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, guest speaker 
“A Pellow ^p in the Furtherance

of the (Jospel" ................................... 10:50 a.m.
Youth GrouM ....................................... 5:80 p.m.
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, guest speaker
“Avoiding the shipwreck of Faith” . .  7:00 p.m.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD “PREACHING THE 
UNSEARCHABLE

_____________________ RICHES OP CHRIST”

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God

299S GOLIAD
Sunday School ............................................  S:4B A.M.
Sunday Morning Worship ......................  11;IS A.M.
CA Youth Ssrvios ...........................  Sua. I:M P.M.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Ssrvlcc . .  7 :il  P.M. 
WeGmsday Services ..................................  7:91 PJH.

l i

A Warm Welcome Awaits You
Suitdey Broadcast .............. B:30<44S On KHBM
Sunday Scheel ................................... 9:4S AM.
Meming Worship .............................  10:S0 A M
ivsngelistk: Service .........................  7:00 PM
Revivel Time KBST f:80 P M
Bible Study W ednesday...........................7 M  PM

A  Growing C h u ^h  with 
A  Grown W i

WORSHIP WITH USi FIRST OF GOD

S t Pauls’ Lutheran Church
9th aad Scarry 

Ph. M7-71SS
The Church ef “The Lutherau 

Hour” aad TV's “This Is 
The LUS”

Sunday School ................. 9^2 A.M.
DtvfaM WorsUp

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH
A CORDIAL WELCOME

COWP

WIIxS05

TIRSI

SorvIcoB
Wolcomo fo our

------- SUNDAY-------
Bible Gass .................  9:91 A.M.
Moralug Worship . . . . . .  19:99 A.M. P
Evening Worship   9:99 P.M.

------- TUESDAY-------
Ladles’ Bible Study . . .  9:11 A.M.

------- WEDNESDAY-------
BiUe Study .................  7:99 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minluter

THE

BIG SPI 
AND 

110 Main

MOREHl

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Cori St. Office 263-7426
PRES CMRESPONDENCE COURSE: WfUTB BOX 191

SUNDAY SERVICES
BSrie Classee ................................ 9:99
Wership Service .......................  19:99
Evening S«-ivlce ..........................  S:99

WEDNESDAY
MM-Week Service ............  7:99 p j i .

RON SELLERS, Minister

BIG SP 
3]

V E

D E

W IH T E l

BYRON’S i 
106 Ej

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WOR.SHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CH R IST
PM 791 (Marry Drive) and BIrdweU Lane 
Servteea: Snmiay, 19:99 A.M., 9:99 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Per Further Informatiea, Cenlact 

I.rsler Ymmg. 9S7-9999 RandaU Morten. 397 8539 
Tune la KBYG Radlo-Every Sunday 9:99 AJL

FLOYD

<11

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Servicee At

TR IN ITY BAPTIST
S19 lllh  Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Paster

THOUGHT PROVOKER

If year treuMes are deepeeuted sr teegstaadlig, 
try kneelhig .

Sunday Schoul ......................  19:99 AJI.
Morning WeraMp................................................... 11:99 AM.
BfMdcast Over KHEM, 1379 Oa Yaw Dial
Evaagellstic Services ........................................... 7:99 P JL
UM.Week ServtcM Wedueaday ..........................  7:41 P JL

1

BROUGI

Anwricai
HALIeBE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
70S W. Mercy 2674223

REV. KENNETH 0. PATRICK, PASTOR
The 99-veice Agape Cbahr hae earaed wMamraad 

■tteettse far He preeeatatiea ef **Netoral Migli, Om 
Carmlehaef-Kalser Ckriatiae felk mattcaL Oae*l wàm 
thhi 7 p.Bi. celerfal, anfanated. aptrited a m k a l  laattMM« 

dlrectlM of Wally Saamhargir, yeeth d lm U r. 
•e MlBsr, Randy Grbnee, canrlt Whaehv M iwith Jae

casal Beyd ae ar isMii; plw  Kar e t  CMhm, Van JMNm .  
t leeashaldar and Alnn HenmhelBas. kuimnHneal*

Ihe lev, W. H.Per the 11 a.m. a « t 
O’DeU, fariMr pntter S t Bênn BnpiML wM  iM k .  MMs 
P it  AduM w O h e  p i M f M i r i t  m S i  V  
Lard b  My U ^ T ” ^  "

CONNELL TAYLOR, MMllNir W 
MiMle ft

Y W W w
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED DY:

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“U t Our UgM 8o ShlM*'

WESTERN MAITRESS COMPANY 
St«ve Koten

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford. Falcon, ThunderMrd,

Lincoln and Mercury

S'fANI.EY HARDWARE COMPANY 
20S Runneb 267-6221

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

WII^ON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert and Earl WUaon

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND  
LOAN ASSOCTATION 

* 500 Main Street

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
“Pray For Peace’'

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
* Charles Harwell

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main > 117 Main J. w. Atkins

MOREHEAD TRANSFER k  STORAGE 
100 Johnson

S & S WHEEL AUQNMENT 
601 East trd 217-6861

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
810 Scary  217-2501

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD 
“Join Together For Psaoe"

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
608 Runnels 267-6SS7

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

WHITEFIEIJ) PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7376

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC. 
106 East 1st Street 26S-7M1

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

D & C SALES 
The Marsalises

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLY

“Remember The Sabbath"

AL’S BARBECUE 
611 West 6th 2 6 3 ^

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
506 East 3rd 267-5535

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“ Lead The Vay”

IDEAL LAUNDRY k  DRY CLEANERS 
Tom South

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BROUGHTON TRUCK k  IMPLEMENT 
CO., INC.

American Motors — Jesps, Sales A SsrrlM 

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To  ^

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Baptist Tempk 
W  11th Plac

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
Frasier 

pie 
ace

BlrdweU Lane Baptist Church 
BMwell St 18th 

Berea Baptist Church 
6206 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptlat Church 
6th and Austin 
Crestvlew Baptist Church 

OaU R t
College Baptist diurcb 

1105 BlrdweU
East Fourth Street Baptist Church 

601 E. 6th
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive
First Free Will Baptist Church 

1606 W. 1st 
Grace Baptist Church 

2000 FM 700 West
Hlllcrest Baptist Oturch 

2105 u n caste r 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 

632 N.W. 6lh
New Hope Baptist Chun*

NO Ohio Street 
Mission BautisU " U  Fa”

N. 1th and Scurry 
PMUips Memorial O firtk

C o rm  Ith and SUt^
Pratiie View Baptist Church 

North of g ty

F t

Kid brotherg who snoop are bad enough. Kid brothers 
who take notes while they snoop —  they could grow up to  
be blackmaUers!

Yet, Joey doesn't think what he^s doing is really wrong, 
Hs^5 just having a little fun at SlYs expense. And that note
book will come in handy the next time she threatens to 
"squeal" on him.

Part o f growing-up is learning what is fair and what is 
unfair. Part o f growing-up, too, is learning to forgive some
one who has been unfair to us.

Never underestimate the immediate value of religious 
training in the Church. Obviously it provides a sound moral 
and spiritual foundation for later adult life. But, right now, 
it is molding the attitudes and decisions which will influence 
his life today.

Sunday
Acts

7:1-10

Monday
Acts

8:14-25

Tuesday
Romans
8:14-18

Wednesday
Hebrews
2:14-18

Thursday
Psalms
100:1-5

FHday
Coloesians

3:8-15

Saturday
Psalms
34:1-8

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Tsk u  

Primitive Baptist Churdi 
»1  WilUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
6100 Wasson Rd.

Foursquara Gospel Chord» 
1210 E. Ifth 

Spanidi Baptist Chorch 
701 N.W. 9h  

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulana

Trinity BapMat Churdi 
610 nth Place 

West Side Baptist Chorch 
13N W. 6th

Bethel Israd  Congragatioa 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Chord»
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospd Tabsmada 
1905 SoSry 

Christ Assembly 
Thorpe and Oaiiton Straats

Christian Sdsooa Chord»
1201 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1601 Main 

Church (H Christ 
1900 W. Highway 

Church Of Christ 
Marcy Drive and BlrdwaU 

Chorch Of Christ 
INO SUta P a r t Road 

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church Of Christ 
1306 W. 6th

Church o r Christ 
nth and BlrdweU

Church Of Christ 
2N1 Carl Street

Church or Christ 
IN N.W. 3rd

Church Of God 
Brown Community

Church Of God 
ION W. 6th

Highland Church Of God 
Rh and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cheny

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Churdi Of Jesus Christ Of
Letter Day Salnta 
INI Waawn Road 

Church Of The Naurene 
1600 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple AnemUy Of God 
nolGoUad

Flrit Aaeembiy Of God 
W. 6th a t Lancaatar 

Latin Amarlcan Amambly Of God 
NB 10th and OoUad 

Faith Tahenacla 
606 Young

First Christian Churdi 
111 GoUad

First Church Of God 
20M Mam

Baker Chapel AME Church 
6N  N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
6N  Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
5N Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
ON N. Goliad

North Blrdwell Lane Methodist Chorch 
BirdweU Lane m WUUam Green AddiUon

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
12N Owens

First Presbyterian Cburd»
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Preabyterian Church 
ION Blrdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halli, Jehovah’a Witnesses 
SN Donley

Pentecostal 
6N  Young

Sacred Haart Catholic Church 
516 N. AylfOrd

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
5N N. Mam

Inunaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic 
Church
San Angak) Highway

St. Mary’s B ptacm l Church 
ION Goliad

THIS PAGE SPONSORED DY:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“Wt Alwaya Have Tlioe For You”

HA8TON ELECTRIC
Electrical Contracting A S a i ^
Gene Haatm 267<5U1I

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-IIOSPÍTAL

a  W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arndd MarAall

DR. PEPPER BOTTUNO COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

ELUOTT AND WALDON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY 

Adelle Cartar, Mgr.

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chestar Rudd

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hun Pete Hull

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

K A T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1001 W. trd  267-M81

E m rj Thamaa

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY
w - e m

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Sarvlce’*

rOODWAY 
2SN South Gregg

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Mgr.

J. B. McKin n ey  plum bino
“Faith Can Move Moentalne”

POIJARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“FalOi, Rope, and Charity”

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 213-7133

John F. Baiter, Admmtatrator

STRIPLING-MAWCni. INSURANCE 
AGENCY

CINEMA THEATRE — COLLEGE PARK 
John Watioo R. a  Norat .

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E aM trd  SV4M6

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY
' Semry 

Robert Peercy
367-6166

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
"Take A Newcomer To CJmrch"

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Michael

RECORD SHOP 
Oecar GUckmaa

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Battle — 0. S. (Bad) Womack

SWARTZ 
"Finest m FaMdoes”

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhiIU|)s66

T. G. k  Y. STORES 
College Park and Highhmd Omtmr

S t Paid’a Lutheran <3m r^
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Ctareb, U.LCA.
Marcy and Virginia Av*.

Seventh Day AdveuMst 
1111 Runnels 

Suiuhma Mtaaioa 
207 San Jadnto 

The Salvatta  Army 
100 W. 4th

Temple Cfarlstltaiw L i L u  AaanWa 
do DIOi 
610 NX. 10th 

WAFB Chapd 
AQ Faltha

Mount Joy Baptlat Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodlat Churdi 

601 N. Mam 
PreabymrieB Churdi 

207 N. l i t  
Church Of Christ 

111 N. Sid 
Chriatlaa Church 

610 N. 1st
S t Joseph’s Catholle M M m  

South Ith  _
SANDSRBINOt 

P in t  Baptist
R t  1. M  M . Big s p m «

Midway Baptist 
R t  t  B o T m

Rt 1, Big ^irtag
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GLASGOW, ScoUand (AP) -  
’ Howling gales hampered rescue 

worium today as t b ^  worked 
through wreckage of the shop- 
ping center where a gas ex^ 
phSioa Thursday killed at least 
12 persons, ^

“We’re not sure how many 
are still missing,'but there are
four 9T five who cannot be ac 
oountsd for, ” said Asst. Fire 

>..^Cttef Bobert Campbell.,
* Police said another 59 per

sons were injured by the mid- 
aflnmoon blast, many of them 
seriously. Most of the victims 
were women.

Hooded Towel

Bwald Pariser, chairman of 
the Scottish Gas board, said it 
was the “worst gas accident 
ev«r In Scotland. At this stage 
we Just don’t knowfwhat haj^ 
p en e l’’ »- t

*1110 government ordered an 
Investigation, f I ^

Workmen had been trying for 
two days to locate a gas leak 
reputed by residents aioi^ 
Btnby Street, in tlw prospeveus 
Clarkston ToH dlatrlct of Glas
gow, Scotland’s coouDerciM; 
center. Thursday was pay day 
for many k iib a  d ty , and pvdqr 
Street, where the ahopping cen 
ter was built six years ago, was 
at its busiest when the gas ex 
ploded. It destroyed IS one-sto
ry shops.

Doctors, nurses, police, fire
men end 10 UBbulances 'nshed 
to the scene. Police ordered 
complete quiet so thqy could 
find persons trapped beoeadr 
the nibble. For five miirates 
nothing was heard bat the cries 
of the injured and buried.

A little girl, her Uttered doQ 
in her anus,' fonnd befriBottcr 
half under the wreckage. Be
fore reocoers could reach htf, 
the w om u w u  dead.

I

For the young members 

of the family . . . thick 

thirsty terry cloth both 

cover-up for the youngsters, 

hood has cot embroidery . . 

pink, blue or yellow, 7.00

Linens, Second Level
\

One men dtod walking his 
dog. Anotho' was decapitated 
Four women in the niid<Be of 
the rotd were tossed onto the 
sidewalk but survived. The
owner of a bakery in the shop-

0 0 9center could find 
three of Ub stx female

Some of the Injorad were 
bboard a dodbiedecker
boa. Six paascagws were Uown 
through the windows and the 
top deck was wnadwtl

Queen Elizabeth n  aent a 
memage of sympathy from 
Tbrkey, where she and Prince 
Philip are OB a state visit.

S t o r m s  lashed Glasgow 
.through the night. Police said 

several house roofs collapsed, 
a d  a f-month-oM chfld was in
jured in one home struck by 
gale winds.

'Rich' Hughes
M

Makes Amends

I S - «
Texas In Color

Texas is on unending woruterlond 

in this volume of the Profiles of 

America series. 32 full pages in 

full color. Evelyn Oppenheimer 

hos written for eoch a description 

text that discloses her knowledge of 

the subject ond her affection for 

her homelond, 4.95

Stationery, Second Level

CABSON CTTY, Nev. (AP) -  
Billionaire Hoiriird Hughee has 
made amends to the Nevada 
Gaining Commission and ' is 
free to pursue reorganization of 
his gambling en^iire.

Seoelpt of a typewritten, fin- 
geiprinted letter was an
nounced Thursday and, com
bined with en earlier hand
written letter, apparently satis
fied commission demands.

The gaming commission had 
blocked the recluse industrial
ist's reorganization plans by re
fusing to license the board of 
directors of the Hughes Tool 
Co.

The commission said it want
ed proof Hughes approved 
plans to restructure all his ca
sino holdings under one um
brella organization. Hotel Prop
erties Inc., controlled by 
H o g l^  Tod.

Commission Chnlrman Jack 
DteM said Thursday Hughes of
ficials were free to resubmit 
the application for licensing. A 
Hughes attorney said it.would 
be done “immetUately.’’

If the Icensing ap^ication is 
sabmittod quickly, it can be 
considered at the Gaming Con
trol Board meeting Nov. 10 and 
commission meeting Nov. 18.
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Steals Kiss 
And SISilOO
SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) 

Slnpely banl( teller Lorndne i 
Butler told police a gunman or-  ̂
dered her to turn over fIS,IN ' 
in cash WtdMaSay aatl then 
kissed her on the nani before 
ha left.

The chivalry-minded bandit, 
dascribed u  about 2S years old, 
made off with money from a 
Sarasota Faderal Savings and 
Loan aasodatloo branch mln- 
ntM befnw poficc ar r ived

Look Of Velvet

A  lush and luxurious tablecloth with the velvet touch of 

roses . . .  oil rayon, machine wash in worm woter and 

tumble dry, all cotton fringe. Available in gold, red or 

ovocodo. 7 0 " round size, 22.00; 9 0 " , round size, 33.00. 

The look of crushed velvet is perfect for the upcoming 

holidays.

Linens, Second Level
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Porto-Desk f (

Great desk innovation you can take 

with you everywhere . . . spooking trips, 

' to school, at home in your fovorite’ 

easy choir, in bed or out in 

the bock yard. Light weight plastic 

in walnut or pumpkin colors.

13’/a "x  19V i"  size, 8.00

Stationery, Second Level

' M

V

The Fosc¡noting Skip-Bo

These decks ore looded with fun . . . two to 

six people can ploy, either os opponents or 

portrwrship . . . great family gome . . . great for 

card clubs . . . stock up rx>w for gifting, your 

friends will love them! 6.00

Stotionery, Second Level

■ M

Goddord's Dry Cleon

» » ■ M O V * ' ' '

Aerosol spot remover that lifts
’ L'v - *

7 stains out rather than spreading. 

Contains mony of the some 

solvents used by profetsionol 

dry cleaners. 5-oz., 1.S0;

14-oz., 3.00

^ u a e w a iu N ^ J i Gift Shop, Second Level
■' i
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Many Big 
will get theii 
two weeks i 
serve Vetera 

'The tradii 
(Nw. 11) w 
years ago b; 
Texas LegisI 
Monday in ( 
first year, 
Veterans D 
so-ved as 
holiday.

The Big 
Adn^nlstratl 
hold Velerai 
the boipital j 

Col. Agn

Office kt 
hy appetì
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Big  Spring  d a ily  h er a ld
B BIG SPRING, TE X A S , FR IDAY, O CTOBER  22, 1971 SEC. B

Lynda PaMmora, 7-11 oMÌstont m anager

Why I 
Read

Newspaper

I read the Big Spring Herald for tny grocery 
specials and to find my babysitters. I like reading 
the comic section as well as those helpful hints 
from Helolse. I also read the want ads every day 
to search out the garage sales.

The advertising and the weather are the first 
things I look for when I get my paper.

LYNDA PASSMORE

PRESIDENT NIXON, A MAN OF MANY SURPRISES

Plays Trick-Or-Treat' On ABA
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pwa- 

Ident Nixon, a man of many 
surprlaes, mav have played a 
trick-or-treat'^ u m e  on Uw 

American Bar Association in 
choosing two nominee« for Su
preme Court vacancies.

In this month of Halloween, 
Nixon nine days ago submitted 
to the ABA Judiciary Com
mittee names of six potential 
nominees. The list did not in
clude his ultimate selections, 
William H. Bchnq^st of Wis-, 
consln and Lewis F. Powell Jr. 
of Virginia.

After Nixon made his picks 
known In a television-radio ad
dress Thursday Right, a knowl
edgeable White House source 
said the President had Rehn- 
lulst and Powell in mind be- 
ore submitting any names to 

the premiere trade association 
of uie organized bar.

PUBLIC KNOWLEDGE 
Asked Why Nixon’s ultimate 

selections were omitted, the 
source suggested there was 
little point in submitting a full 
roster (rf possible nominees 
since the initial list of six was 
reported publicly, by Us reck-

ng, an hour or two after sub-1 come evident in time. For tbeifore TV cameras and radio ml- 
«Ion to the ADA. moment, is sufnclent to say rrophones in his Oval Office.

The

ontni
mlsslon to thè ADA

On WMinpniiiv th« ARA reserved hls optional The ABA dld not stand alone
on wednesday, thè ABA initlaUve-the elemeìit of as thè soürce of pre-announce-mittee voted te withhold «t»- “ "  iimwuvr—ine c.emmi vi bs ine source oi pre-annoiince- 

provai from two of the six ** appeared be-lment speculation about Nixon’s
the Nixon list—the two the pan-i

H o r o s c o p e  F o r e c a s t

pan'
el apparently deemed mostj 
likely to be nominated. Thosei 
decisions ouickly became pub-1 
lie knowledge. '

Within minutes after Nixon 
spoke Thursday nijght, the 
WUte House released a state
ment by Atty. Gen. JUm N. 
Mitchell terminating the admin
istration’s agreement to consult 
with the bar group on Supreme 
Court nominations. In ex 
Ing the action, Mitchell likened 
the ABA committee to a sieve.

ESCAPE HATCH
The turn of events suggest ei

ther that the ABA committee 
trapped itself or that Nixon and 
Mitchell trapped the ABA In or
der to find an escape hstch 
from an unprecedented con
sultative collaboration.

In either event, the scenario 
was appropriate for the trick 
or-treat season.

The truth presunnbly will be-

1

O BNIIIAL TB N O B N C III: Y w  new 
hove the chance le get together with 
teed triende tiom early mernlng until 
Tele evening and thorthy gain IheM 
persenoi wUhov that mean lha meet to 
you. Take the lime out to bock ug IhoM 
who hove been loyal to you; do nothing 
that con hold you bock In any way. 
Full MMod ohood.

ARIBS (Morch 21 to April It) If you 
elate your elms to good friend*, you 
find they will holp you achieve them 
more quickly end easily. Get Into some 
group affair that will odd to your 
popularity. Steor cloor of argument*.

TAURUS l i ^ H  »  to May 2tl) Moke 
the plon* with bigwig* you know that 
will help you hove greoter prosperity
ond better ropport wllh ether*. Keep.... . ^

I*

hr

n e w s p a p e r s . . . g r o w i n g  wi th  A m e r ic a

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK
OCTOBEB 17-23 " F

Veterans Day Is 
Monday Holiday

Accused Spy Believes 
In U. S. Military Justice
TYNDALL AIR F O R C E  

BASE. Fla. (AP) — An Air 
Force master sergeant arrested 
in an espionage case reportedly 
involving the Soviet Union be
lieves the military system of 
Justice will vindicate him, his 
attorney says.

“The roan’s not guilty, and 
it’s not that hard of a case to 
show he’s not milty,” said Air 
Force Capt. Clyde W, Russell 
Jr., who is defending M. Sgt. 
Walter Perkins, 36.

Perkins, a 19-year Air Force 
veteran, is charged with intent 
to pass classlfled information to 
unauthorlxed persons. The De
fense Department, which an
nounced the arrest Thursday,

said there was some Russian 
Involvement but would not 
elaborate.

The Air Force said the intar- 
mation Was taken from the Air 
Defense Weapons Center at 
Tynlall, responsible fOr all ad
vanced air defense training.

Perkins, father of four was 
the ranking WMMonuniMloiiet 
offleer at tke intelligence divl' 
Sion of the center and had aC' 
cess to classified material ro
uting to the nation’s defense, 
the Air Force said.

Arrested Monday. Perkins 
also was charged with giving 
false official sUtementa about 
the destruction of classified 
documenU.

TOMORROW

choices.
Senate sources said Wednao* 

day that Nixon very shortly' 
would nominate two of the six 
on the list given the ABA. They 
were identimd u  Mildred Lil
lie of Los Angeles and Herscbel 
Friday of LltSe Rock.

If it was Nixon’s Intention 
from the start to snare critics 
in selecting Supreme Court 
nominees, be coofounM just 
about everyone In the process.

C A R R O L  RIGHTER

dey wheri you con de prefty mudi e* 
yeu pteo*e ond teel very lolltfled with 
your*elf unce vou con eommunlcate witli 
other* batter thon usuai. Moke new 
plon* ter thè future, stoer cteor of orgu- 
manti witti other*, ttiough.

AOUARIUI (Jan. 2 l t o  Feb. If) l . .  
whot you con do to Impreve rilatlomhip* 
wllh other*, whether in builnest or 
perionat lite. Yeu con emme yeurielf 
far beffar thon you hove In thè recawt 
pa*t Hove 0 brlghttr outteek en lift.

F IK S I  (Feb. 20 to Merch 20) Cad 
obovt and *ae theae Indlvlduolt whe 
con givo yeu Meo» or bocklng ter pre- 
lect* you hove in mind, etpeclelly If 
they ore ef a clvlt nature. TM* con 
be very impertonf te yeu and othor*. 
Toke it eoty lomght.

A.C____Walker
Jacks —  United Deleo 

Walker Exh. Systenw 
Alternator^2«nereter 

Starter Repair 
Reasonable Prices 
"Hoppe Hee It^

HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC 
n i  W. 4Ui Pb. 30-723I

CKttvd all day occempIMtlng much, 
quiet end hoppy evening with mote 
beat.

«■ M IN I (May 21 tu J'jne 21) A new
» ■reach Is necesHiry If yeu oru to 

He any differences ef oplnlen with 
other people. Shew thof you ere a piec' 
t:col po'-if/i the osprets ere fine for 
q moot happy evpning sociqlty.

MOON CHILORRN (June 22 to July 
211 Yeu hove every chnnce new to ihew 
fellew workers thot you era o most 
efficlenf werkar. Take the time le find 
the ri« it  iKmt to Odd to wordrebd. 
See Id It Ihjt everything M wnmoculgfe 
around yeu.

Lao (July 22 fe Aug. 2I> If you take 
on oseeclqle out for plaosura. you con 

fine oions 1er the twfure wHh 
A good d jy to hove o recencillo- 

ttan with one wltn who-n yeu have bed 
e mlaunderstonding. Yeu muet lake Ih: 
hrtt Nee.

1M O (Aug. 22 to Sogt. 22) You 
* oiueNy what ehamin to moke 
home so that aU la more to your 

liking there. Strive tor greeter hopplntst 
In the tutors. Fut these Meet to irnrk 
IlMf will bring yeu greotor success.

U a S A  (Scat. 21 t j  Oct. 22) Jeliitog 
wHh IndfvtBuals whe hove the some 
llnlerssi to hebbiss that you do con 
moke today's sport time hopmr and 

Oei yrur shepping dene 
Sit dean ano handle your

conerrsipendonee well,
SCOM lO (Oct. ?] to Nev. 21) A

•oJC
to sh dewn with ti 
hdir bô d Ideqs ter Imprevtqg 

menetory totoreit*. Fien new to 
preperly raggira d se R I 
end mere votuoilr Stop dreomlng se 
much.

SAeiTTARIU» iNev. 22 to Oec. 211 
TMs con be g mesi produttive doy 
end pjh. since yeu ore toM el vigersince you 

_ lent Meas 
cewsIrwcWva

osnoontol
Mués by boh

Rnlov ton

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlag H avs II A.M. Te 2 P J Í .- S  P.M. Te I P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO I PJI. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY FEATURES
Leg ef Lamb wltb Parsley Petatees aad Mlat ieOy . .  |1JS
ItoUaa Meatballs aad Spaghetti........................................ m
Sealloped Applet wltli Rakdas.......................................... U (
Datch Branels Spreata..................................................... 2Sd
Plaeapele Date Salad.........................................................2Sd
Spibaeh Salad.....................................................................2Sf
Le«Ma Ice Bex P ie ............................................................ 2k
Het Spicy Apple D ip l ia g ............................................... Ú t

CAFRICORM (Doc. 22 to Jon. »>  A <

Many Big Spring I’esklents 
will get their second hoUday in 
two weeks as local offices ob
serve Veterans Day Monday.

The traditional Veterans Day 
(Nov. 11) was changed several 
years ago by Congress and the 
Texas Leglsiature to the fourth 
Monday in October. This is the 
first year, however, in which 
Veterans Day has been ob
served as a Monday public 
holiday.

The Big Spring Veterana 
Administration Hospital will 
hold Veterans Day activities on 
the hospital grounds at 10 a m.

Col. Agnes KeHam, chief

nurse of the Sheppard Air Foret 
Base Hospital will address the 
patients, Webb personnel, Gold 
Star Mothers and their hus
bands, and members of the 
community.

Master of ceremonies will be 
Dan Shockey, drama Instructor 
at Howard County Junior Col
lege. Patriotic music will be 
presented by the Big Spring 
High School band, under the 
directiOR of Bill Bradley.

Monday Is a niandatory 
hoUday for banks and savings 
institutions, as well as federal 
and state offices.

'The post office will be on hoU-

Je Be Sacket, DDS
aad

C. E. Peters, DDS
are happy to aaaaaace the asaedatkM

James B. Cave, DDS
hi the practice e( Geoeral DeatUtry

704 Main
Office boars 
by appotataieat

day schedule, with no local or 
rural delivery (x* window serv 
Ice. There will be distribution 
of special delivery mail and 
delivery to post office lock 
boxes.

Hie highway patnH will ob
serve regiUar working hours as 
win the Howard County Court
house and City Hul. The 
drivers license diviskn of the 
department of public safety will 
be closed.

All but essential Webb AFB 
personnel will be off. Base serv
ices which will be closed include 
the base exchange, commissary, 
credit union, special services, 
library, nursery, youth center, 
ceramics and the wood hobby 
shop.

Kiwanis Learn 
About Dogs
Don Bailey, president of the 

Big Spring Kennd Gub, was 
the guest speaker at the 
Kiwanis Glib meeting at noon 
Thursday.

Bailey described the proper 
way to train a dog, and theik 
hts daughter demonstrated the 
proper method of showing a 
dog. Bailey said the last dog 
show here had 700 entries, and 
1,000 are expected for the next 
show.

Don Lovelady, president, also 
presented Jack Worsham with 
a past president’s plaque.

I

This is not



have been erased among the American states and 
Uw Supreme Court has agreed to hear a challenge 
00 Texas* allocation formula for disburaing state 
aasietance. The meaning of these events is that 
welfare Is being overhauled.

A possible model is in the making In the stat 
of Connecticut If that state’s welfare commissioner 
proves Us reforms help both the person on welfare 
and the taxpayer who picks up the tab, the model 
will be Irreasttble.

He would replace many social case workers 
with persons who have successfully broken out 
of the welfare cwle- He has tested the idea and. 
he u y s , It worb. The commissioner, Henry C  
White, In an Interview with U.S. News and World 
Beport magazine, said the person who has worked 
up from welfare knows me practical problems 
and will be effective. They know how to buy food 
and budget their meager resources. They know 
about husbands who walk out on the family and 
never come back.

He would have two categories of welfare 
persons; those who might get off the rolls and 
thoee who can’t. ’Those who might would get train
ing and job-pkeement help; the rest would ^ t

welfare checks. He would computerize run away 
huidjaads, through Social Security numbers, and 
tiy to make thim help more. 11« ia checking — 
through mallouta — on Ineligible claims. He wants 
to staff day-care centers ^ th  welfare mothers. 
He claims there is room for 6,000 cUldren in his 
state’s day-care centera but only 300 welfare 
ohildren In them.

He recoils in dismay at the prospect of federal 
assumption of the welfare programs nationally. 
He said HEW anUcipates it will need 80 offices 
in Connecticut if it takes over. Presendy there

are eight offices to serve a state with 169 towns 
in It.

White’s (ihsrpesrbarb at proMieional social 
workers as he ’ knows them Is that they make 
welfare recipients dependent upon the case 
woikers.

Welfare reform is psnding in C o a m ^  It faces 
a wrangle in Texas next year. Wnite aUns at 
moving people off the rolls Into constructive ac
tivity. Most persona on welfare for extended 
periods are Incapable of getting' off. That part 
of the probiem also needs very clear définition.

It Costs Somebody
American taxpayers may be so befuddled by 

it all that the illusion really works. In any case, 
Agriculture Department Sec. Clifford Hardin said 
he wants to spend an additional $800 million next 
year to reduce grains for livestock feed. He said 
the $800 million subsidy wouldn’t affect the price 
of food for people. There is no report that the 
secretary smiled.

The higher cost is added to taxes or debt.

Ten years ago, total Agriculture Department 
subsldy-g^ant outlay was |S.M bUlion. ra c a l 72 
calls for $5.8 billion. And, to keep the record 
straight, industry as well as agriculture. Is a heavy 
beneficiary of subsidies.

’Ten years ago Interest on the federal debt 
was 18.108 billion. Fiscal ’72 demands 119.687 billion 
to pay the interest. Hiat la |254 million more 
than last year’s Interest cost

Escape Hatch

Marquis Childs

NEW YORK -  The legend both 
here in New Yoik and In Washington 
Is that Gov. Nelson Rockefeller is 
looking for an escape batch. The 
nation’s only fourth-term Governor, 
his troubles are piling up with a state 
deficit of $470 million and a b ig m  
deficit for this harassed, troubled oty.

HE WOULD like to be Secretary
fiUed)of State (the office Is currently 

and he is hopeful of second piai
In 1975T

t u  hopeful of second place 
on the Rqnibllcan ticket In 197z, so 
the legend goes. The governor squares 
his stubborn Jaw and says that 
nothing outside the state would in
terest nim until after 1972.

Attica, where a prison rebellion was 
put down with an armed attack 
costing the lives of 40 prisooers and 
guards, was a riievous blow. Rocke- 
reOer was widety criticized for falling 
to go to the prison to confront the 
r e b ^  face to face. His associates 
Insist that bis presence would have 
made no difference and migbt even 
have further inflamed the prisoners 
who held the guards as hostaiges.

IT CMOCS down to ancient prisons 
and e  penal system that is hardly 
more tnan penning men up like 
animals In a stodca«. It wonid take, 
by the governor’s estimate, $h)0 
minioo to replace overcrowded 
dungeons with modern prisons. A 
subsidy of $50 million n year Is essen
tial for prognuns to raise the level 
of the correctional system above mere 
armed custody.

That money Is nowhere in sight 
A certain amount of aid comes from 
the federal government under the 
beading of conectiaiial reform. But 
none of this is for capital coastruction 
and ao 41-year-old AtUce, the state’s
newest prison, the noisome Tombs In 

YorkNew York Cty, and the other 
miserable schools for crime and vio
lence will go OB trying to repress

mayor of a city ao close to the edge 
of banknkroptey and breakdown is an 
unaniwerable question.
(C ew vrW . m i .  Unit«« Bialar* SfliWcal«. Inc4

Weirdo Nonsense

Andrew Tully

sibly it
born of wishful thinking, but the 
recent switch of the far, weirdo lef
tists to militant concern tor conditions 
fa) the country’s prisons suggests a 
state of frantic desperation.

America.”
Admittedly, California’s Gov. Ron

ald Reagan win never gain fame 
as a aociologist, but it seems to me
he has accurately described the posi
tion of the weinlos, the limousine

AFTER ALMOST a decade of 
violent monkey business in the 
streets, they have failed to sell their 
bill of goods to the workiiw stiffs, 
the young, or the majority of blacks. 
The Vietnam War has become a 
minor issue. Sen. Henry Jackson of

liberals and assorted bleeders of the
politically chic set. In a New York 
Times piece, Reagan put It In the 
simplest possible terms:

Washington has come up with enou^
«S thesupport among politicians across 

country to be considered a serious 
candidate for the Democratic presi
dential nomination, although be Is both 
a Isw-end-order man and s crusader 
for a strong lutional defense.

So the weirdos are now trying to 
exploit prison Inmates, especiaUy 
those with black skin. There are not

“WE ARE asked to believe that 
a man who rapes a girl or slays 
a grocery clerk . . .  or beats up an 
old woman on the street or sells 
narcotics to children, ia more to be

Ettled than censured. He must not 
s held accountablt for his crimes, 
because society Is gidlty — the |^ 1  

who was raped, the grocery clerk who 
was murdered, the old woman who 
was beaten and the children who are 
booked on drugs are the guilty . . .”

many votes in the iailhouses, of 
coarse, but the way-outs’ idea is to

THIS NATIONAL masochism Is now 
bring used by the radleal-teft National

Indict society for the plight of these
prisoners, figuring there are enough 

boobs In the country who 
will seize the opportunity to oíame
masochistic

Lawyers Guild to raise a defenae fund 
for the convicti who UxA pert in the
Sept. 9-19 Attica riot. By Mnin|| ^

thennselves for such tragedies as the 
■laughter at New York’s Attica.

INDEED, even Maine’s Sen. Ed 
Mttskle, who usually talks pngm atlc 
aense on the Usne of domestic unrest, 
nibbled at the leftists’ hook. In one 
of his silliest public utterances, 
Mntkle asked that people ponder 
“how and why we have reached the 
point where some men would rather 
die than live another day In

a legal office at Attica, says the 
It will be enabled also to “service 
inmates and Ofignte prison condi
tions.”

NO THANKS, NLO. sirs. I sm much 
more concemisd sboot tbs Attica 
guard who wts murdered even before 
negotiations were started, the families 
of the 10 slain guards, and the doc
tors’ bills of the 28 guards who were
kidnapped by the rebellioas prisoners.

(CMiMbuttá iy  «AcNowee Sim«catt, Ik .)
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what ultimately, as Attica showed, 
ia irrepressible.

Rockefeller sees the dilemma of the 
big-city states os deeply rooted In 
the New Deal era. The formula of 
federal aid was based on rural states 
where millions of farm workers had 
been di^xissessed. Since th«i many
of these millions have migrated to

Í  iM dthe cities where the relief load con- 
stantlv grows and the ghettos con
tinually decline.

THE FEDERAL government takes 
out of New York State $22 billion 
a year by way of the federal income 
tax. In various forms ot federal help 
the state gets back 11 cents out of 
each dollar. In contrast Arkansas, 
where, incidentally, Winthrop Rocke
feller was governor for two terms, 
gets back 29 cents out of every dollar 
that goes to the federal treasury. Hiat 
is the New Deal formula that is now 
outnnoded by the cities with their 
burden of poverty.

Rockefeller is Just now concentra-
ting on putting over at the next 
election a $2.5 oillioa bond issue. It
would go for mass transit to try to 
ease the fearful congestion in the 
metropolitan area, for upstate transit, 
and for highways. In considerable 
part the m on^ spent in this way 
would be matched by federal funds. 
But the bond issue Is snarled In the 
fltree in-fighting between d ty  and 
state.

MAYOR JOHN V. U nduy, the 
converted Democrat out campaigning 
across the country, has said he would 
not run for a third term. The expecta
tion is that if he does not find a place 
on the national ticket next year he 
will run for governor in 1974. Why 
anyone should seek out the office oif

Floating Rate In Spotlight

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  The na
tion’s second largest bank has 
inangurated a fundamental 
change In the method of fixing 
minimura charges on business 
toans, replacing the fixed prime 
rate with a floating rate tied to 
interest levels in the open mar- 
k r i .

of Citibank’s executive com-
miUee, said that, effective 
Monday, Its “baae rate” on 
business foana to Its most cred- 
It-worihy corporate customers 
would be pegged on 90-day 
commercial paper.

First National City Bank of 
New York, the nation’s second 
largest announced the change 
Thursday. Irvin 'Trust Co., an
other large New York com
mercial bank, made the same 
announcement a abort time lat
er, but most other money cen
ter banks said the move re
quired further study.

Edward L. Palmer, chairman

Commercial paper is unse
cured corporate notes sold to 
investors in the open market.

Palmer said the new base 
rate concept should respond
more quickly to changes in the 
demaod and supply of credit as
determ ined  by 
m a rk e t forces.

competitive

Citibank said the new baae 
rate would apply to any exist
ing term loan where there was

Horse-Faced Woman Quiz

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jump
ing to conclusions:

A woman would rather be 
slapped In public by a man 
than lose an argument to him 
in pabMc.

day’s work with a cold In the 
last 29 years

If you efeecked into his case,

im 'd probably also find he 
adn’t-had a merit raise In that

Women don’t mind changing 
their minds any more then they 
mind exchanging yomethlng 
they bought from th i dapart- 
ment store, but—they want tq 
do the changifig themarivat.

■Wtwftw, «■net Satw Wir, Sv IN Ble I f  he

A man who tries to change a 
woman’s mind In the presence of 
others only makes an enemy. 
The old saying is stm.true: **A 
woman convinced a p la s t her 
will, is of the same opinion 
sUU.”

When everyone else ia the of-

time either. But he doesn’t 
brag about that.

Memory plays tricks on us 
all, but no man grows so old u  
to forgri the full name of the 
girl whose initials, along with 
his own, he carved in a tree 
when he was a boy.

When a woman finds the first 
gray hair in her head, she nev
er admits it evan to her cloeest 
friend for at least a aoonth. It

Far-Reaching .Decision

Around The Rim

Steve Hultman '

The death knell of local control of 
education in Texas may have been 
sounded recently with the decision of 
the SuprenM Cmui of California

control of schooU logically may be 
expected to decrease.

declaring the local property tax un- 
sUtuno

A PAH MORE serious problem wlU 
courts carry the

consUtuuonal as the chief source of 
education funds.

’THAT TAX. said the state court, 
buys higher-quality education In af
fluent communities than In poor 
communities and, thus, vlolatei the 
**equal protection” clause of the U.S. 
Constitution.

Based on this decision, many Texas 
lawmakers have been searching for 
a substitute for local (roperty taxes 
■8 a means of financing education 
in Texas if Federal courts hold 
property taxes unconstitutional.

ariae If the foderal-------
California declrion to Ita logical ex- 
tensloa and apply It to educaUonal 
dlfferencea between the Mates.

President Nixon, on Sept. 30, in
structed Health, EduceUon v d  
Welfare SeCTOtary Elliot L. Richard
son to aee if sonto substitute could
be found for local property taxes es 
the mainstay of pubuc-school systems.

THE MAJOR alternative seems to 
be a statewide tax that would be 
shared among local school districts, 
probably a state income tax.

’The experience of local school 
districts in Texas has been that with 
the advent of state funds for any 
purpose, state control of local school 
policy has increased. With all funds 
coming from state sources, local

S E C R E T A R Y  RICHARDSON, 
emerging from a meeting between 
Mr. Nixon and a driegaUon of 
education officials, said financial 
support for schools should move from 
“a narrowly based, regreaslve local 
tax to a more broadly baaed national 
tax.”

If the decision to support schools 
on a national basis Is reached, the 
"power of the purse” will almost 
certeinly take u e  dedsioa-maklng 
power out of the hands of local school 
boards, and the citizens who elected 
them, possibly out of the state, and 
place it in a Federal agency.

Two-China Problem aà

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  ‘The United 
Nations has a proUem on its hands 
with respect to Red China, and It 
is not going to be solved right away.lot going to oe soivea ngni away. 
For wlule me Peking mvernment wUl 

e n m r

years the U.N. had never expelled 
a member. If the assembly were to 
travel down this road, he asked, who 
could predict which member would 
be next?

be elected to membership In the 
United Nations and be given the seat 
In the Security (founcil which now 
is held by Nationalist China, this 
doesn’t mean the expulsion of the 
Taiwan government from the General 
AssemUy.

TO OUST the government of
Taiwan, which is certainly a aeparate 
entity from Mainland China, could

PEKING, however, probably will 
insist as a condition of acceptance 
that there be only “one China” In

cause unearinesa throughout the 
world. Sooner or later. Premier Chou 
En-Lai will perceive the logic of the 
argument and drop hla objections to 
Taiwan’s membership in favor of the

the organization and that the 
Nationalists be ousted altogether. This

advantages Peking would obtain by 
a seat in the au-powerful security
council of the U. N.

win require a period of negotiation 
wfth mainland China in an effort to

'ALL I ASK IS T H A T  YOU SIT BESIDE H I M . . /

convince Premier Chou En-Lal and 
hla associates that there is a lot to 
be gained by letting the Nationalist 
government remain in the U.N. and 
sit in the (teoeral Assembly.

President Nixon will have an oppor
tunity next year to discuss the matter 
with the leaden of Red China. He 
will undoubtedly emphasize that a 
seat in the security council gives 
Peking a voice In world affairs which 
it has not had and that this is far 
more Important than a continuing 
dispute over the status of Taiwan.

What ahould be considered by the 
Peking regime Is that, as a member 
of the Security Council, it will have 
a veto over major proposals in world 
affairs. The representative of the
Chlneae People’s RepubUc also will 
be sitting alongside the Soviet Union 
and the United States in dealing with
projects that will have a far-reaching 
impact on the peace of the world.

WHILE THERE are groups In the 
United States that are oppoM  to the 
adoDlasion of Red China to the United 
Nations, the administration believes 
that the policy it is following will

provision for a fluctuating rate.
Asked If the new system 

might have any effect on Inter
est rates for automobile, home 
Improvement and other con
sumer loans. Palmer said, 
“Consumer rates are highly 
competitive to begin wMh.”

“ We feel there ia a need rec
ognized in many quarters for a 
bank commercial loan rate that 
is more immediately senaltlve 
to market forces than the exist
ing prime rate system,” Palm
er said.

The fixed prime rate system, 
in effect since 1914, has bwsn 
criticized by .some bankers as 
outmoded, too Inflexible and 
vulnerable to poUtkal attack.

THE VOTE to retain the 
Nationalists as members of the U.N., 
with a seat in the General AsaemMy, 
will be a close one. There are, how
ever, many nations which were for
merly colonies of other countries, and 
to 9xpa\ Taiwan would rtlse questions 
■bout the validity of the representa
tion of the smaller nations.

As far as the United States Is 
ctmeerned, it has never objected to 
admitting countries which have 
managed to win their freedom. If the 
Peking governnMnt opens up its doors 
to more communleatfon with the rest 
of the world. It will learn that the

r>km of former colonies has arisen 
the past and that the United 
Nations has not felt any governmeet 

as Justified In asking the U.N. to 
deny membership to a nation which 
had achieved its independence.

in the long run prove beneficial. 
"  NlxoPresident Nixon on his trip to Bed 
China will, of course explain why the 
United States feels obllg^ to support 
any country which Is already a 
member of tbe United Nations. But 
he will point out, too, that America 
has recqraized the necessity of 
allowing Inking to alt in the Security 
(Council.

(CtMirWS. w n . rwMiewrt l l H  SyWSWN)

Navajos Range
WINDOW ROCK, Aria. (AP) -  The 

elevitioa In Arizona, New Mexico and 
UUh ranges from 4,500 feet to 10,416 
foet

U.S. AMBASSADOR G eorn Bush 
ly before the

The reservation consiati of nearly 
II miUion acres of load, about 
29,000 square miles, area almost tbe 
size of Vermont, New Hampshfre and 
Massachusetts combined.

stated the case cleairiy _____ __
General Aaaembly on Monday. He 
said the course of expulsion would 
be all Ul-advlsed and dangerous 
precedent. He declared that in Its 21

The reservaUon oompriaes 1,9M,6I3 
acrei of wildlands, such as canyons 
and mesas.

An estimated 135,000 Navajos reaide 
on or near tbe reservation.

My Answer

Billy Grohom

At times I have no desire to 
go to church and prayer meetings, 
Mcauae I find them boring. I 
believe in Christ, read His word

r  is poorly prapared, or b u  
delivery. But I wonhlp Just 
In that atmosphere aa when

and pray every day, but sUll I 
tati unsatlalfoa In

takes her that long to get used 
to the shod), and during that

such as maybe building him a 
more comfortable doghouse.

O u r  subconscious minds 
sometimes gives tis warnings. 
For exam|rie If you have a bard 
time remombering your beat 
girl’s telephone number, maybe 
that’s a mental Mnt she’s not 
tke right number for you.

You can be sure a man Is an 
old-time If be still pote salt In 
his beer. Few baruiidari now 
even keep a salt shaker on the 
bar.

Show me •  men who really 
Ukes broccoli, and 111 ahow 
a man who also can be ts

my Cnulatlin 
life. Can you help me? O.W.
It sounds to ma that ont of two

minister is poorly 
a poor delivwy, B
u  wall In that atm osphere_______
the sermon Is a masteiptecc, end 
maybe better. For I don’t go to 
church to bo entertained, but to

th inp  la true in your Ufa; you a rt
lined.

examina my haart, to pray, and to 
worship Him who lovod too church

eitbor undisciplined, or you have the 
wrong concept of Christian worship. 
Going to church is not Just somathlng 
we enjoy, like a TV program, or an 
entertainment. We go there to honor 
Chrlet, to worship Him, and to have 
fellowahlp with belleven. I go to 
churchas whera the sermon could be 
Judged ’uninteresting’. Perhaps tha

and gave himself for I t
You say you are ‘uaaaUalfed’, Wa 

all are, for that matter. Thon wiU
be no ‘̂ e c ^ ’ ^ U 1  we gat to
heaven. Even th t graatest of saints
have longed and prayed to be more 
like (^hrttt. In fact, tha dosar wu
get to Him, the more we a it  
dlaaatlafled with ouraelves.

A Devotion For Today...

period she la pretty snapplsb
into making a down paymont 

epurena

Make me to know thy ways, 0  Lord; teach ma thy paths 
-PMlm 25:4 (R8V)

ftoo la saoeting and hacking,
ter istho moet unpopular worker 

the one who goes around boost
ing that ha haant mtaasd a

and hard to get along with. 
Imally

on to tha Whirs House, a grtte-
When we Imally etect a wom-

ful natfon ought to do aoma- 
thing for her hustiand, too—

on the purchase of tho Brooklyn
B r i ^ .

There are eome things In life 
that Just don’t to  togethar. 
Ever see a boras fcead woman 
wearing a  poop tafl? 

a

Lord, In tho changos that fact (Hirtetlaas today, teach 
I. In my atudy of m  th t wocM Bauds, teach
I .  !n my attempts to do Uw tlMto ’Tboa hast aartgnod to

PRAYER 
HM Thy paiba, 
mo Thy ways.
CkrlsUans, gram ma' Thy gnldanco. Abmb.

(from  the ’Uggm loom ')
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EYEING CONFERENCE OPENER WITH SAVTON -  Coaches Bob Davis (left) and Bobby 
Cohorn (kneeling, right) talk it over with some of their veteran Sands High School nlavers 
as the Mustangs point for their first District 5-B game with Jayton in Jayton toni| 
Mustangs have yet to win but have shown steady improvement since the season begi 
Gillespie (41) has been named Back of the Week two weeks running.

Steers, Lee Seeking 
Terminate Skeins

• tPRINO LSI
(R 1 L 4) (W 1 L 4114 Mooftrty , It 11 Lubbock 1417 StI Air '  15 S Boretr 3
V Snydor .  • 7 FMInvItw 1114 AbMtwo - at 11 ORttto »• Midland 41 1 5>r«etM 14
• Aormlon 1$ 1« Coopar 11W ToMt m a TMolt n
Two teams deep tn grief. Big 

Spring and Midland Lee, clash 
at 8 o’dod i in Midland this 
evening.

The winner takes the first 
step toward returning to respec
tability in S-AAAA ratings. The 
loser dives headlong into the 
cellar, with little hope of 
escaping.

Big Spring Is hopeful it won’t 
get the same kind of reception 
it received the last time it 
ventured to Midland. What is 
regarded u  a mediocre

granted, which blunders occa
sionally and ooesn't always take 
advantage of Its own breaks.

Each team is on a sustained 
losing streak. The Steers have 
yielded to Abilene High, 
Midland High and Odessa
Permian after winning over
Snyder in the third game of
the season.

Lee broke from the gate with 
victories over liU b b ^  and
Borger but since has fallen Oi 
its face against the likes of
Plainview, Odessa, San Angelo 
and Abilene Cooper.

Against San Angelo, however, 
the Rebela led fot a half before 
ulUntately yiekUng, 14-3.

Lee has a fine passer in Gary

Midland High team handed the n r  r * f t i i n f r w
Ixmihonis their worst defeat o f |D j  C r O S S - ^ O U R T r y

Team To Compete
Ixmfhoms 
the season, 42-8

The flre-eatlng Rebels are 
hoping the Steers are as bad 
as their record paints them to 
be, a tea.!! whicn caa beat the 
weaker AAAA teams and most 
of the AAA elevens but is in 
over ite head against rcasoasbly 
strong AAAA teams.

Big Spring had better be 
prepared to play ball. The 
Rebels dearly love to catch a 
foe which takes them for

rig  Spring High School track 
coach Glenn Petty takes his 
croaa-country team to Levelland 
Saturday for a 10 a.m. meet.

Competing for Big Spring will 
be Bob P r i ^ ,  Dale Lee, Rick 
Heckler, Jim EUlt. David 
Massey, Wendell Dodson and 
Bobby Mayo. Massey is the only 
senior in m  group.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W Mi Tommy Hort

Lambert and splendid receivers 
in Keith Poe, Bill Callahan, 
Stan Van Hoozer and Gerry 
Robinson.

Big Spring leans more to Its 
running game, although it had 
to take to the air last week 
to gamer its lone touchdown 
from Permian.

Mike Adams wiD again direct 
the Bold Gold’s attack and can 
call upon such responsible 
people as Arthur Trevino, Rick 
Steen and Dick Ckinley.

Probable starters:
BM tPRINB

C-Nott Pom 170 OM Cal Lowry ITS) T—O.W. PwuxN m  ona RonOol Brodc tff. C Jm WhoWay I7R onO Jm PmIim C—Mlk* WIIMonwon 170; OR—M ARami ITS; RR—R l^  %Hm\ ITS Dick Conioy MS; RR ArttHW Tro¥ 170) FI-MNi« McCormick ISO.MIDLAND LRII —SMn Van Hoostr 170 onO Rill CoMokon M )  T—R«« Aml«4 70S I 
Mtm OraOi Hti ft—Joff MoiNakr isi ont Oory McCrIgM 170; C—Andy Toytor TOR) Oft—Oory Cendwrt ITBi Wft—ftorn Roktntow MO; Pft-Rondy Nulma 170. Tft-Sttvk Holtam 170.

Bullpups Grab 
2 Victories

Ipups

Slace II lin t started fleMtag a feetbaH team la the early 
years ef tMs ceatary. Big Sprtag High Scbaal has faced 
repreaeatattvef af 01 high scbeali aad sac cellegr (NkRaad).

Oa|y eae ef tbaac series has beca agataM aa «at-ftl-state 
tMBi — Hahhft. N.M. The 110 Laagharaa, caached hy the 
late Ohle BrMaw, blew the dike ta Hehhs, 13-0, bat the 
Black aad GaM caaie back the faOewiag fall ta aaalhUatc 
lha New Mcxka team, 00-0.

Hehht, wMh aa laflaltcly better athletic pregram (praba- 
My the best la New Mexlcs high scbaal circles), retaras 
ts the Bit Sprtag tchedale aext year la the first af a twa- 
gaaw tent» .

Hshhs caases here la 1073 sad Big Sprtag repays the 
visit the fsllairlBg year. Hehhs wIB be a# easy test The 
New Mexlea team has amsled ssaM ragged Texas tesáis 
darlag the past few years. A fanner Msaahaas caach, Paag 

raas the faathal shaw ever there, 
replaces Ysleta Bd Afar sa the lacal tchedale. 

The Steers agaia apea with Lahhack Maaterey, eatertata 
Hshhs aad thea will ga ta Saydar, which heacefarth will he a 
Claaa AAAA srhaaL

Saydar, by the way, ahaaM adjast ta AAAA ball easier 
that á d  Big Sprtag la the mM M’s. The Steen played M 
games befare wlaatag.

Etheridge,
HeUta VR

Down through Itw years. Big Spring has met teams from 
all sections of the state — Port Nedies in Southeastern Texas, 
Victoria in the Lower Rio Grande Valley, San Antonio Edison, 
thne  teams from Fort Worth (North Side, Carter-Riverside 
and Poly), Dcnlaon in East Texas, Amarillo High and Amarllla 
Palo Duro In the Far North and five different achoota in the 
El Paao area — EP High, EP Austin, EP Bowie, YaleU High 
and Ysteta Bel Air.

Who are the other schools w Im  have graced Big Spring’s 
schedule down throiuh the yean? Would it surprise you to laara 
that the Black and ^ I d  once booked teams hke Wink, Rotsn, 
Loraine, Clyte, Anson, Slaton and Roscoe. ,

Of course, back in those days. Big Spring wasn’t  much larger 
than any of those communlUet.

Abilene High, San Angelo, Oderna High and Midland High 
have been old atand-bys on the Steer schedule. Abliene Cooper, 
Midland Lee and Odessa Permian have been conference regulars 
the past few falls.

Others the Steers havs tilted with in football include Sweet- 
witer, liUbbock High, Mcrksl, Fort Stockton, Pecos, Roscoe, 
Stam/oixl, Tahoka, Ranger, Coleman, Stanton, Colorado Dty, 
Eastland, Cisco. Brownfield, Snyder, Breckenrldge, Denison, 
Gainesville McCamey, Brownwood, Oranbury, Mineral Welle, 
McCamey, Pecos, Pampa, Plainview, Comanche, Stephenville, 
Quanah Haskell, Vernon, Leveltand. Andrews, Lubbock Mon
terey, kermlt, Wichita FaiU High and Odessa^ Ector.

At 44 aed Bit mere thai IN peeads drtpplag wet, Daaay 
WllltaeM meat be see sf the smiDest players ever Is e tm t 
sat f tr  fsstbal at Bit Sprlag Hirt Scheel.

Dasey, whs perfenmd ta CUIfsrala hsfere mevtag te 
Bit. Sprtag. Is 8 haVtaiek sa the JV aaM. He decsa*t n n  
wtia the speed ef tight bet he gtafS K everythtag he*s gM.

6

LA Rsm coach Tommy Prothro said 
thought football players could 
said they could until he walol 
gaabacker, Dick Biitkus.

(

neverrecently he 
Nirm as well as sporta wrlten 
Ito Chtcsgo Bears' crunching

COAHOMA — Coaboms’s sev
enth and eighth grade football 
teanu scored smashing wins 
here Thursday, beating Sea 
graves In each instance.

Margin la th« seventh jn*ade 
game was 24-0. The BuDpt 
on that level are now 2-S.

Lewis Flores had touchdown 
runs of M and five yarda. 
Danny Thomas turned in a 4S 
yard scoring Jaunt. Bill Brown 
ran across all three con 
versions.

Offensive standouts Included 
Flores, Brown, Thomu, Billy 
Smith, Robert SpUler, Kevin 
Herrn, Ken Casbeer, Danny 
Simmons, Glenn Daniels, Don 
Wrigbt and Mike Cawley. ’The 
enthe defensive salt played 
well

The eighth graden prevailed,
-0, to ran their recoitl to six 

straight wins. Only Big Spring 
GoUad and Stanton has scored 
against the Coahomans.

Ricky Patterson acrouated for 
three extra points, two of them 
on a run. Rocky New ran N 
yards for one Coahoma tally. 
Charles Tindol n n  acrosa aa 
extra point try.

Paul Martinez booted an extra 
point Richard Ruiz raced seven 

ardt for a touchdown. Gary 
oberta scorad twice oa sprints 

of six and 40 yards. Mike Collier 
also counted twice on runs of 
N  and 46 yards.

Steve Kohanek accounted for 
one touchdown on a three-yard 
run.

Junior Gomez, Martinez and 
Roberts each recovered a Sea- 
gravee fumble while Patterson 
end Collier picked off enemy 
passes.

Collier, Roberts, Patterson, 
New, Clurles Hall, Martinez, 
Gomez, Jerry Edmondson and 
Roy Drake were tops on offense 
for Coahoma, It was sgsln a 
team effort on defense.

Tanya Sterling was crowned 
Football Sweetheart at halftime. 
The Bullpups go to Crane for 
two games e w ^k  from Satur
day, with the first gs.ne due 
to start St 0 a.m.

Klondike Vies 
With Coyotes

OAIL — Klondike has the 
unenviable isalgnment of being 
the guest team In Borden 
County’s annual Homecoming 
contest at 7:N o.m., today.

B e r d e n  <;ounty is still 
smarting from that 11-11 tie it 
played with Sterling City last 
week. The Coyotes haven't lost 
In two seaaona now and doni 
kitaod lo start tonigM.

National Loop 
Places Eight 
On Elite Club
NEW YORK (AP) -  The Na

tional League dominated the 
1971 Aaaoclated P reu  Major 
League Ail-Star baseball team 
by landing players on all but 
two berths on the 10-man 
aquad.

Mickey Lollch of the Detroit 
Tigers was named the left- 
handed pitcher ahead of Vida 
Blue of the Oakland A’s and 
Tony Oliva of the Minnesota 
Twins was chosen to one of the 
outfield spots as the AL repre
sentatives.

The world champion Pitts
burgh Pirates and the Chicago 
C^bs each placed two players 
in the annual poll of sports 
writers and sportscasters an
nounced Thuraday in which 285 
participated prior to the league 
playoffs and World Series.

TWO su e s
The Pirates landed outfielder 

Willie Stargell and catcher 
Manny Sanguillen on the squad 
while the Cubs are represented 
by second baseman Glenn 
Beckert and right-handed pitch
er Ferguson Jenkins. The Chi
cago hurler beat out Tom Sea- 
ver of the New York Mets. The 
other outfield berth went to 
slugger Hank Aaron of the At
lanta Braves while the rest of 
the infield consisted of first 
baseman Lee May of the Cin
cinnati Reds, third baseman 
Joe Torre of the St. Louis Car
dinals and shortstop Maury 
Wills of the Los Angeles Dod
gers.

Aaron, who enjoyed a banner 
season with a .327 batting aver
age. a career high 47 homers 
and 118 runs batted in, drew 
the HMwt votes, 230. Stargell, 
the National League home run 
king with 48, was next in the 
outfield voting with 206.

Oliva, the American League 
batting champion with a .337 
average, was far back in third 
place with a 180 votes.

Beckert, who batted .342 ran 
away with the second base 
berth, drawing 223 while runner- 
up Cookie R < ^  of the Kansas 
City Royals collected IS. Beck
ert Is the lone repeater from 
last year.

In the closest balloting, Wills, 
who batted .281 and w u  a Dod
ger sparkplug, nipped Fred Pa- 
tek oP Uta Royeli, 8041.

ON SECOND UNIT
Baltimore, the American 

League chiunpion, failed to 
place a player on tto  first 
team. Third baseman Brooks 
Robinson and outfielder Frank 
Robinson, though, made the 
second team.

Roberto Clemente, wbo led 
the Pirates to their World
Scries triumph, placed fourth in 
the outfield voting with 02. He 
eras followed by Bobby Murcer 
of the New York Yankees, 56, 
and Frank Robinson, N.

Sands Juniors Win 
Over Loraine 11

tT A T im C I
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Colts May Absorb 
Defeat This W eek

By ED SCHUYLER JR.
AnatloMR FroM iMrti Wrwar

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Washington Redskins, the only 
unbeaten team in the NationM 
Football League, will get their 
toughest test of the season Sun 
day—end they will pass it with 
a victory over the Kansas City 
Chiefs.

In the other ble game of the 
weekend, the Blinnesota Vik
ings will eke out a victory over 
the Baltimore Colts.

That’s how it looks to this 
picker who was 10-3 last week 
(or a three-week total of 20-12-1

Picking ’em:
WashlnfUon 24, Kansas City 

23—with Larry Brown and

FOR FOURTH WIN

Brahmas Vanquish 
Sweetwater, 40-0
The Big Spring ninth grade 

Brahmas strapped it on Sweet
water here Thursday night, win
ning bv a 404 tab. The success 
was the local team’s fourth, 
compared to three losses.

The Brahmas built up an 184 
bulge at half time, then didn’t 
fire up again untU the fourth 
period, when they added three 
touchdowns. ^

QB Bobby Bradshaw and 
Doug Robism hooked up on a 
passing combination for two 
touchdowns in Round One. The 
first play covered 18 yards, the 
second 22.

In the second. Elbow Smith 
climaxed a 65-yard drive with 
s four-yard plunge for a TD. 
The Brahmas failed to convert 
after any of their first three 
scores and led at half time, 184.

In the fourth, Bradshaw 
boomed across from one yard 
out at the end of a 46-yard 
drive, after which he passed to 
Smith for the two extra points.

A short time later. Smith 
swept end for 05 yards and 
another Big Spring score. 
Robison booted the PAT to 
make it 334.

Bradshaw then went to Robi 
son with another touchdown 
pass, the play covering N 
yards. Robison again k ickâ the 
point to make it 404.

Sweetwater moved inside Bi| 
Spring’s 10 twice but coulte 
go In.

On defense, Dick Earhart 
came up with two pass in
terceptions while Jeri7  Mintz 
and Lionel Banks each captured 
one. Tackle Mark Hedges also 
played outstanding ball on 
defense for the Brahmas.

On offense, Angel Pineda and 
Albert Alvarez ran well for Big 
Spring while, Lawrence Byrd 
caught two nasses that resulted 
in substantial gains for Big 
Spring

The Brahmas play Glenn 
Junior High in San Angelo next 
week.

Charley Harraway, Washlni 
uis the running that will a 
Bill Kilmer to pass against and 
make the Chiefs the Redskins’ 
sixth s tra i^ t victim. Kansas 
City has m  home field and 
that old standby-Hnontaiitum— 
after a seaaon-t^taoins 

Minnesota 20, Baltimore 17— 
Minnesota’s defense against 
Baltimore’s running game, with 
the Vikings’ coming out on top 
in this meeting two once-beaten 
powers on Monday night.

HIGH SCORING 
San Diego 31, Buffalo 31—the 

only thing different this week 
for winless Buffalo is that this 
game is on a Saturday night.

Detroit 31, Chicago 0—Detroit 
will eventually wear down a 
good Chicago defense which 
should get little chance to rest. 
Because of injuries (Tiicago 
will go with third-string 
terback Bobby Douglass. 

Oakland 24. Cincinnati 21—

quar-

Daigle Lamonica and his Oak' 
land playnutes

should the Chiefs

playnutes know that they 
from a tie with

ington. The Beng 
troublesome.

STATISTICS

5 FIrtt DoiaiM
74 YorR* RiNMng 171
t Yard« FoMtng S
S lof 1 Frmo«  CompMaR S Mr I 
4 lar JSa Fwnta, Avt 1 Mr tS
1 Mr IS FtnottMt, Yda. < Mr 4S
1 FumbiM Loot 7

Concentrating ill its flrit five 
minutes, Sweetwater’s eighth 
iXude team kayoed Big Spring 
tunnels, 144, here Thursday 

evening.
Santiago Burgarian scored 

xtU i  of Sweetwater's touch
downs in the opening pertad. He 
climaxed a 06-yard drive for the 
first one with a nine-yard Jaunt, 
with 6:40 left in the period.

Big Spring got an erratic snap 
'rom center in a punting situa
tion a riiort time later and 
Sweetwater took over on its own 
47. Burgarian broke loose on a 
47-yard ¡run a couple of plays 
ater and Alan Lackey added 

the two extra pc^ta on a run.
Big Spring was inside Sweet

water’s 20 three times in the 
second quarter but couldn’t 
chug in. The Yearlings Mocked 

punt on the Colt 16 once but 
couldn’t rally the necesMry 
punch.

Toros Slam Gee City 11; 
Canning Runs 99 Yords

COLORAiX) CITY -  Gtann,it 274 at half time.
Petty’s Big Spring Toros The Toros, in efforts to hold 
walloped Colorado City, 494, for | down the score, tried two first 
their third win in seven outingsidown field goals but Just missed 
here Thursday night '

- '•.Petty m a ^  Ifteral use 
iMsrvirves muchthrough
game.

Hlghlif^t of the contsst was 
a 99-yard run by QB Barry 
Canning, which occurred as 
time was running out in the 
first half. The play followed an 
interception by a Cce City pa.«s 
by David Arbudde at the Big 
Spring goal.

The Toros scored twice in the 
first. Rkky Darrow managed 
the Initial TD on a N-yard run 
after Big Spring had come into 
possession for the first time. 
James Coffey kicked the PAT, 
the first one the Toros have 
tried an season.

Not long after that. Canning 
passed to Terry Treadaway for 
a TD, the pUy covering 35 
Yards. That time, Coffey dl

LORAINE — Sands Junior 
High remained undefeated by 
routing Loraine, 464, tore 
Thursday evening.

Kevin Gandy scored five 
touchdowns and tero extra 
potnta for the Colts. His touch
downs came on runs of seven, 
N, five, 56 and 40 yards.

A n d y  Ortega managed 
another Sands tally on a ten- 
yard Jaunt while nrosty Floyd 
got the other one on a pass 
mom Kevin Gendy, the play 
covering H yards.

Daryl Witt. Andy Anderson, 
Humberto Ochoa Buddy Dyer, 
Jesse (tantu and Mark Ken- 
nenrwr ware among outstanding 
performers for the high-flying 
Ponies.

each time
» In tto  tMrd, Gilbert Padilla 
bruised 12 yards for another Big 
S p r i n g  tally and Andre 
Hurrlngton ran across the two 
extra points to elevate the score 
to 354.

In that period, a touchdown 
pass from Canning to Joe Rains 
was caHed back due to an In
fraction.

In the fourth, Darrow Inler- 
cepted a (Colorado City pass and 
returned it IS yards across the 
double stripes.

Canning ran 36 yards for the 
final touchdOK'n of the evening- 
To add frosting to the cake. 
Coffey had to pick up the ball 
on the convertaen try but ran 
It across for two points. 

Unebacko’ Joe Matthews, 
idntireaerve cuusitock  Robert 

have his kiddag shoe laced and! Corley and rover Kyle Neigh- 
irissed. bors aM performed well for the

can break awa;
Kansas City 
fall to Wasnli 
are always 
also are 1-4.

Miami 31, New York Jets 
Bob Davis got the Jets past 
14 — Third string quarterback 
Baltimore and they tied Miami 
earlier this season. But now 
Bob Griese and the Dolphins 
appear to be in ^ a r .

Los Angdes 0 ,  Grsen Bay 
10—'The ^ m s  beat San Fran 
cisco and Atlanta on the road 
and should have a happy home- 
comiM against Green Bay, 
pecla|w with quarterbsdi Ro
man Gabriel apparently in gooc 
form and defensive end Deacon 
Jones back after missing two 
games.

Cleveland 14. Denver 10—
(nevefamd has the passing o 
Bill Nelsen and the running o 
Leroy Kelly and Bo Scott. And 
the Browns are healthy, Denver 
is not.

HOT AND COLD 
San Frandsco 24, S t Louis 

20—The hot-and-cold tendencies 
of the two dubs make this one 
a tough game to pick. But John 
Bnxbe’s arm and the hip injury 
of St. Louis safety Larry Wilson 
give the 49ers an edge 

New Orleans 24, Atlanta 17— 
with rooUe quarterback Archie 
Manning, wbo plays as thoughispring Gohad bumbled Colorado 
he stills thinks his opponents ;a ty , 104, in an eighth grade 
are college teams, and a goodjgame here Thursday. The 
defense, the Saints are tooiMavericfcs are now 34 on the 
much for Atlanta, which is ex-¡year.
pected to start Dick SMner ati 'The Mavs dominated play, 
quarterback in place of BobjThey had the ban for fiva 
Berry who has a pulled ham-• posaeataons. They scorad on 
string. 'three occasions and time ran

Dallas 45, New England 10—¡out on them when they

In the third, Ronnie Mullins 
spurred the Rimnels team on 

48-yard drive that required 
six plays. Munins hlntaelf 
counted from six yards out, 
with 15 seconds M  In Um 
round.

In the second half, Sweet
water never got outside Its own 
40 until the final two plays of 
the game.

Sweetwater’s Mg defensive 
line, anchored by weighing 
230 and 215 pounds, simply was 
too much for Runnels running 
game.

Offensively, Mullins, Timmy 
Cain and EMc Franks excelled 
for Big Spring while Mullins, 
Mike Easley, Cain, Franki, 
Joey RoMes, Raymond Lopez, 
PMl Lowry and Robert Aklrkige 
stood out on defense.

COLORADO CITY -  Big

Early in the second, Wade 
Franklin flitted 12 yank for a 
Toro tally and Coffey again 
converted to nuUce it 204. lliep 
came (tanning’s cross-country 
run. Coffey converted to make

Toros.
The Toros return to play a 

week from tomorrow against 
San Angelo Ediaon in the Old 
Bobcat Stadiiun. Kickoff will be 
at 2 p.m.

Second-Ranked O U  Meets 
Kansas State Saturday

The poor PatrioU gat Detroit 
and Baltimore rsboiuKling from 
defeats and were clobbered. 
Now then get Dallas coming off 
an upset loss to New Orlesns

their way at Cee 
City's N  at the half. Only once 
were they rsqulred to punt.

Jerry Marquez scored on a 
seven-yard dive play In the opsn-

Bt  TIm  AlUMOMS F ro «

Oklahoma makes a Wish and 
Kansas State (taaefa Vince Gib
son says a prayer Saturday.

The second-ranked Sooners 
send their Wishbone-T offense 
against Kansas State in one of 
Saturday's top coDe« fooCball 
games, prompting thu reaction 
from Gibson: "You pray you 
don’t get killed.”

He has a point. Oklahoma

has won five straight with a 
powerhouse craw that Includes 
quarterback Jack Mlldren and 
halfbacks Joe Wylie aad Greg 
Pruitt, who has gained 421 
yards rushing in the last taro 
games.

"They’re unbelievable,” says 
Gibson. " T h ^ re  a super foot
ball team. Ttoy have super 
speed.”

They also have more con
fidence than last year, accord
ing to Gibson.

"That’s the Mg difference be
tween Oklahoma last year and 
this,” said Gibson. "A fumble 
doesn’t bother them because 
tliey know they can come back. 
They can’t get quite exdted 
about ns alNr the way we*va 
been stinkinB up the puce the 
last few weeks.”

LED TUB FIELD — BUI Moser (lefl) and W r y  OUwi tova 
baan named Bowlars of tto  Week by the City Bowling Assoct- 
ation. Motar hit a sizzling 714 at tto  Bowl-A-Eanw. OUvar 
hod a 717 at Ito Wabb lanae. Last weak, Ray McMahen (N6) 
awl Harold Buriaaon (IM) woo tto  laurela.

Pittsburgh 27, Houston 17— log p«iod at the and of a 
The Steelers might have theiyxrd drive.
S u n d a y-after-Monday night Colorado City came right 
blues, but ‘Terry Bradshaw’s h«ck to tally on a three-yard 
passing and their defensive line p u a  play and added two extra 
figure to stop Houston, still poMfe- 
looking to get untracked. The score remained 84 until

New York Giants 34, Phtia-itl»« third when QB Mark Moore 
delphia 21-Thls might be the|r*«d 13 JMds on an option. 
Eagles best chance for a victo- ri*lml»*ti»« ■ »-y»«! surge, 
ry all season, but it won’t hap-1 The M a ^ c k s  added an 
pen. insurance TD in the wsalng

iseconds when Moore again went 
in on an option play, this oae 
covering N yards, ^ a t  parti
cular march covered % y a m .

Marques, Moore, Jimmy 
Douglas and tackle (taaig 
P e a i ^  showed to particular 
advantage mi offense for Goliad.

On defense, Ray Box, Mike 
Coffee, Tim Lancaster, Daniel 
(kxnez, Bryan Ness and Paul ' 
Neighbors all glistened for Big 

ng.

Play W ill Begin 
A t 440 In M eet
As many as five games could 

be ptayed this evening In the 
f i r s t  annual ABC-spocamed 
Howard County Junior Collage 
Girls’ Volleyball Tournament.

It wQI require at least eight 
games Saturday to determine a 
ctompkNi in the douM»eHmina- 
Uon event.

Pairings:
raiOAYnr«t rownR — ORMm vt AMMna CVMnoA, 4 Rjn. T«M4 TocA vt HorRY>- SYmtnm. i  ft.m.1 TRrr«nt ComRv Jc vt North Ttxoi StRtt, 4 Am.) HCJC vt wtmwr of ORomaACC eamt, 7 Am.) MmmM HCJC Mm, n vnmRR movt M iMtn' hrRdwl M Met ACC-ORhm Mttr 

01 I Am. _
•ATWaOAV

Ttiimomtnt rowmtt ot I  o.m. 
OomoMnthM Hm M wM bo ot 7;M Am. 
N tooonR tom t M notRiR H «rtN b t bl M Am.

J E T f in a h c ic o

P«rtonol 
$5 Loons $100
101 EMt M  D kl lir-ilM

Mg SprtRg, Taxas

2-B CHART
«RMOM

W C T AM. I b i »4 I 1 IW

föTcHY

SMrItne env 
SorRbn County

EST
KMn«kt
OorRtn CHy

o trra icr
W U T  IHt. Ob
1 t I W II
I l f  M 14 
• I t  11 tl 
i l l  11 It 

t  1 b W 14b 
LOOA b i b  14 M

LAIT WSSK-S M M L T S  
CotMn Cmtm 4ft WhHhorrRi bt

Wbb ft CUMA CwiMr, WbHnwn T iBiiw il
ObrRbn Cffy «  ObWMn, >RMi 
Ooii, LMA at b i| ÿ b  etty.

\

TH R ILLS !
SPILLS!

C H ILLS !
STOCK CAR RACING 

EVERY
SATURDAY N IG H T A T  8 P.M.

A T

BIG SPRING RACEWAY
LO C A TID  A T  OLD SAHARA DRIV|.IN 

IS 20 W IS T
ADMISSION . $1.50 UN DIR  12 r a i l

A wMaiLbraar«, mk.. 
a iu a ia a «

MMONTATMII.
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Worried Mom
»»««I

Dear Aliby

Abigail Von Buten

DEAR ABBY: Our only child 
ii 14. I was 38, and my husband 
was a  when he waa bom. He 
baa always been a Joy to na.

We’ve never had any trouble 
with him until this summer, 
when he became enamored of 
a 13*yaar-old girt The girl’s 
mother is a twlceKllvorced ladv 
bartender who leaves her IS- 
yearold to baby-sit for her four 
younger children 

We allow our SOI» to sta;
until U  p.m., and he always
abides by our wishes, but we 
know be goes to see this glri 
every evening and I am worried 
about what may happen.

I feel It Is a very unhealthy 
situatloa. Dynamite, in fact. I 
even tdephoned the girl’s 
mother and told her I mdn’t 
want my son over there. She 
said. “So, keep him home.’*

My husband feels the boy will 
out^ow this fascination. 1 think 
he should have a talk with the 
boy and positively forbid him 
to see that girl.

What do you think?
WORRIED 

D E A R  WORRIED: For-
blddlBg him ta see the girl Is 
Bst the auswer. Te a 14-year 
old boy, having a “girl friend 
is exciting, and If YOU “forbid’’ 

outihim te see her, he’ll boeoMe 
resentful, and he’ll arobablv see 
her anyway. His father shenM 
have a talk witk htan le be sure 
he knows everytUng a boy 
shenM know when he first 
becomes “enamored’’ of n gfarl.

DEAR ABBY: I am 17 and 
have been a Baptist all my life, 
w ill about two years ago when 

started studying with

J e h o v a h ’ s Witnesses. Six 
months later, I decided that this 
should be my religion, and ever 
since then I have been w r- 
secuted by my family. Tney 
think I am “confiaed’’ and they 
insi.st that I should quit goiai 
to the Jehovah’s Witness church 
and go back to the Baptist 
church.

Do you think it Is fair of my 
parents to try to keep me from 
going to the church of my 
choice? CAGED

DEAR CAGED: I think
everyone skonM be allowed to 
serve God In his own way.

te do things In year own 
Then change the Snbjert.

way.

DEAR ABBY: Any waitress 
Will tell you that moo are much 
«isier to wait on than women. 
Also, men are mure apprecia
tive of good service, and their 
tios show it.

Big Spring

DEAR ABBY: How would you 
suggest I handle a sister in law 
who offers unsolicited advice on 
my marriage, how 1 run mv 
home, and how I handle my fi
nances?

She makes my personal 
business her concern. 1 would 
rather keep my affairs private. 
If she were not my dear 
husband’s sister, I wouldn’t 
worry about diplomacy. Any 
suggestions? BOILING

DEAR BOILING: Yon need 
not heM still for nay nnsolicited 
advice nnless yon want tt. Wheu 
the preceedi to offer it simnly 
teU her that yon appreciate her 
Interest and ceacern, bat prefer

Also, nurses who have worked 
In both men’s and women’s 
wards will tell you that man 
patients are far more consi
derate of each other than 
women are.

k'urthermore, s a l e a  people 
(both mm and women) will tell 
you they would much rather 
wait on a man than a woman.

DON IN PENN.

ANOTÎIÊNI
ON 6WlYaT$ 
TDTWElOHCXf 

ClAfF.

n

IlDLDAaABùiiïlkXJFieiICE 
6IAD^OU5ARe,ANPIEVBN 
IHREkl M A BIT ABOiï HOh) 

IMMONg TO THI BITS 
OF DC Di2EAPCP(3lCEN dNAKS

i r

U>HAT $ORTOFA6EAP6 
PIP HOUR TEACHER eiVElW?

I T

¿ 2 >

Ü

N IC 6 T W

7

Plane Truth
FORESTBURG, Tex. (AP) -  

Postmaster Rex Anderson lost 
part of the tail of bis airplane 
to hungry steers after parking 
his four-seater in a pasture.

Much of the fuselage was 
made of linen treated with 
banana oil. Anderson believes 
the banana oil attracted sixj 
s ^ r s  who were munching onj 
the fuselage. Repairs cost $130.

C A N Y T

S '

7 H O tO  IT  ?
W TLLAL

T u m a e n u  up 
- n e n ,  K i i iy . . .

»

l ^ i n ’ ei’ ^  What’« ih ’w ire 
adjuw*ment.2ufug.'
Alv«g« doewth'M 

b W  
I  ««If«

I  CALLEO NCW VOUL, 
MR.PÍNOUTONÍ..THL KMOS 

Wia KVHIPPtO AIA LXPUVi! 
-AND HEAL ARL THeNOTU 
FOR VOUA CHAAA6LR OF 
COMAURCL SfUCU!

-iX

1006N L  WMCAUM. 
MMlTlMCSlmNOr AVlRy , 
ENTHUSIASTIC HOUSEXURCRlJ 

-BUT ELTON H FWneNti
me!.

I  POMT khow— ^
JUST LSAVIN»/KHllL 

CR BE ABU TD FEEL 
-me SAME 10WAKP ME 
AFTER WHATI*VS PONi/

P O N TTM N K

you
COVIPH'T
yuf ^

n

^PLEASE FOaeiVi M i/  
PERHAFIS BOME PAY 
l U  n  BACK—

NO SCHOOL
TO M O R R O W — I 
D O N ’T  HAVE TO 
S E T  THE 
A L A R M

m n
a ' ' ' ' '®

AH HAIN’TA-STEALIN 
NORE S U IT - IT 'S  
A-STEALIN'

THE COMPUTER SENSED 
A CO A PLA IN TA SO U T 

0 4 E  OP O U R  
PRODUCTS 
CO M IN CjO N -

/#-**

AM BASHED A PiTIR JL OLE LADV , 
WHUT COJLDN'T M AKE H ER  

- DISH-WASHER WORK -  RIGHT 
O J  HERPIT1RJLOLE N -H O S IÜ

ONCE HE 
ID SHOW OFF, HEU 
MMCAUALUABIE

FDOR qUBLV.' MCE ID FACE WITH |
IMCmCT TIWTHOWIDMMtfir 
»  X> FLATTER 
BOBS'!

»VSF>fVSTUAIIXeHf THE NAME 
CERTANC/ FITS/ 9HAa WE 
FWD A CORRER AND 5rr?M y 
FEET ARE KaiNtD ME/

WHAT ARC >OU, 
MR.WEBTON-A 

ROOM ^  
M M J O R f  E

c M û  "
* i a : w u y

NOPE/ MEITHER X  AU Tie OTHER SUEBTS 
. syoauPAToN ) « except me..arem ar -> 

OR BT RARENT-y RIEOf..! TOOK IT YOU
WERE/

1 KNEW you  WERE SIH O U !
I  LOOKED FOR A RMS BEFORt Z] 

I ..UM.. MADE MV MOVE/.. DIDN'T 
WANT TD WtSTE MV CNAKM 

ON A iriFEf,

f
THESE THREE AM “  

WEATHER 0UUJETIMS 
ARE GOIN6 TD 

TD CEASE

Ankle Gives Out

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

‘ear noises’* that I dlacusa In 
my booklet, “Ear Nolaes: Tbalr 
Causes and Cures.** Send IS 
cm ti and a eeU-addreseed, 
stamped envelope for the book
let. As you msy surmise from 
the title, there is no single 
cause of ear noiees (bunlii 
chirps, ringing squnds end i 
the othm odd sounds), so there 
la no aingle remedy.

I oen aaeure you that you 
have company. You are one of 

lodivldwthose individuals in whom _ 
positive test continues even 
though the disease h u  been 
t h o r o u g h l y  treated. These 
positives may or may not 
continue. The VDBL w the 
uaual t i l t  ueed. There are 
oUitrs, ueed to confirm a posi
tive VDRL Uiat might really be 
negative.

Dear Dr. Tboeteson: Eight 
yean  ago I aeverely apnlned 
my left ankle and tore eome 
tendons. Since then nur ankle 
would ••five out** maybe onoe 
a year. Mora raoently It bw 
occurred about once ■ moaHi

Ing your trouble, but Uie 
combination of troubles (ankle 
turning and the bunion) would 
make me strongly suspect 
faulty foot mechames — aome- 
thlng gone wrong with the bone 
and muscle structure.

*- the ankle glvee out compMe- 
ly and I step down on the Mdc 
of By fbot Tht pain la tarrUle 
and I fall.

Befara trying to “strongthen 
e,*’ I’d moat certrinly

could
gatUtt

the spraie
letlM rtia

cüe ta ¡^■trenfili kart M
anJda? also

Could tha two
ielad? Is there taj eMrclae to 
cure I  bunloa?-4In. 0,B.

1 have nqr doabta that 
aprala, tight yean afo  ̂M <

the inkle, _____ ,
have a podiatrist or an o r t ^  
pedM e u m lm  the foot to aso 
wbotlwr soma oulte different 
treatment may to  what you 
need.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I w u  
exposed to syphilis to t w u  not 
told until much later. I was 
tested and started tru tm ant u  
soon u  1 found out, but after 
a eerlM of treatments my tests 
were still poetUve.

1 changed doctors end took 
two more earlee of ahots when 
the health departmant in- 
■tructed him to dlsoontlnua 
treatment.

What can I do? I t o  doctors 
u y  I don’t have It, but my 
(eeU show 1 do. If I wlah to

1/ you want to get raarrled, 
go back to thè doctor who hai 
been UeaUng you, becauie It 
Is perfectly posalbla to get a 
nMiTlage licenae deepite thè 
“positiva’’ taet. Bnt you wlll 
need hle report that you bava
baan adequataly traatto and do 

ittodkaaM .Dût have
since don’t tova theI

I. Uw reel Of your feara, 
u  to ehlUken and m  to your 
■alt, a r t  groondloae.

Can you

tlia

Dau- Dr.
sputa the cauee of 
aataf la eae ear, and a 

fv  aaaM?—Mrs. n.LB. 
[Aanacf ttoaamasaa

fit marriatL bow can 1 tell my 
nustond? How oaa 1 hava NoU to M.li.: Oirtalnly ttera
children? What a r t  tha dangan 
of Mlndnaea and tnuniU ? I foal — gold compounds 

or I will goA bava haU
I.— U w iped.

is euoh a t̂hlng aa “gokl'ihou'* 
ttot

usual^ M
rhaumatflld arurtOB.

— gold 
jaefid, n t

are in- 
treating

I
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Charter No. tll84 National Bank Region No. Ills
REPORT o r  CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING 

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIAKIKI, OP THE

First National Bank
i  «  HiS.■‘*‘® '*'®**“- th* clM# of buBlneu

Publlahed In renmnae to call made by 
CompdroRer of th^ Currency, under Title 11, United SUtea 
coda, Section 161.

ASSETS
Caah and due from banka (Including Nona
I ! .......................................................   6,728,»41.44

 ̂ ........................................ 883,047.79ObUgatlona «  other U.S. Government agendea 
and corporatlona ........................................ j g5Q oqo oo

aubdlvlaions 7’,514’.I41.00
O ^er a e c u r ^  (Including $8,000.00 corporate stock) 88,000.00
Federal funda aokl and aecuiitlea p u rc h a ^  under

................................................  2.000,000.00
............................................................................  I5.660.149.il

Bank premlaea. furniture and fixtures, and other
aaseta r^ireaentlng bank premlaea ......................  591,896.18

Real eaUte owned other than bank premlaea ......... 10,428.75

Pay Fines 
With Blood

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) -  
Persona cited for traffic of
fenses In Fayette Chunty may 
donate a pint of blood to the 
local blood bank In Ueu of pay
ing a $10 fine.

^ u n ty  judge

tended to reduce traffic acd- 
denta “through the educatiimel 
impact of voluntary Mood dona
tions to save someone’a life,” 

Another reason is to maintain 
the supply at the Central Ken
tucky Blood Center.

The offer is open only to 
those who Intend to plead gulltv 
to a charge punishable by a $10

Wild Goats 
Sought After

hens said the
Robert Step- 

program is in-

and C.V. Wood Jr.. 
Havasu, Ariz., the 1969 winner 

of Coahoma in tha State of Texas and Domestic Subsidiaries at at Terllngua. 
the close of bualnesa on September 30, 1971. At the same

y^g£jS  ® dozen state champions will
Caah and due from banks (Including none

Chefs Preparing 
For Chili Cookoff
TERLINGUA -  The fires will! 1972 Super Bowl. "»t w  long ago rated a fence-

a of the The cookoff at Terllngua was •”’**klng pest to be poisoned or Mi.
ly, Nov.lstarted in 1967 as a pranWah "hot. "»w are money-earners for HERE p i S J ! !
I World promotion for a book by Frank ">>«ep f»rmers.

Tolbert called “ A Bowl of Red;' In some places they are worth! *“**’' ******* **“
I .  « . f .  c o o t o l l  w U l  b e  • I »  N ' t o . !  H M o i y a
r M i  h v  ■  “ < ! i i n « r  r a u / I "  G b l l l  c o f l  C a m e  a n d  O t i i e r

. _  -P® iK IatluA  V nnH a t h a  C n ii th u ia a t  ^ ~ ..n (  to COJV pratoctotl bkyS. L M
■Mm wftMMwt tor convwtoiW. . OMum# {nil LMn. Aw 

>, e a i .  Lviy any MO'«, stiurtv

SYDNEY (AP) -  Wild goats,; 
not so long ago rated a fence-

'N(7VA DRAN SOIeD Ml) 
!A BIG TRADITIONAL BBS

irMti Iliad«, d«c«n, Wv... • WMto fmit 1« fwarad M 
pretty earner Hiept M Hv-d. «atte to hu«« yr-i«Mid patto. 1

i ^ t  S ^ h a T U r f S  *»y •<>**“  oi The cookoff at Terllngua was breaking pest to be poisoned or
contesunts on Satunla “  ‘ ..................... ...  ......... -----------------------------------

Ing before the court each I j  ^^r the fifth Annual
j  i A t i .am . Series for Chill Cooki.The defendant la sUIl subject

to a $18 50 court cost fee. This
featu

more than sheep.
I.,andholders, some of whom^

State Bank No. 1921 between Wick Fowler, Austin, 1 have 4,000 or more, are roun-
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF the defending world’s champion, Pjmiic djng up the goats and trucking

^ 1-  r a .  a. 1» I and C.V, Wood Jr.. Lak«̂  T T  5! them to the abattoir. There they i - ---- ------ -------- --
C o a h o m a  S t o t e  B a n k  Havasu, Adz., the 1909 winner ‘"J*i®re processed into food for COaFrCE P A I« b e a u ty

first or 1967 co^off, WlA human consumption and export
tim« 0» uaef *"«.**^ Indoncsla, India, Fiji and the' Jy
til”*’ least to the m ^ u e  „ '^ 'i^ ^ W e s t  Indies. Some of the meat !hm oSSiiy 

greatest chUl cook, H. Allen . w,
Sml

_ I ye««’ wen «Moflwr-n 
•M" Pdrm home.

Other aaseta (Including $993.45 direct lease

................................... ................. .......  be In comoetltlon on the front Smith of Mount Kiaco, N.Y.,
unpoat«l~debits^^^ ..............$ 562,672.14 ****®i> 'be Chlsos Osla beer cooked to a draw.

bk yd. $MdM.
$175 MO. IS

U.S. Treasi

I

ury aecurlUes .............................................  522,006.00 tavern and the
financlnst . . . . .  '  '  '  j , , tm «*Obligations of States and pollUcal subdivisions......... 217.358.98,®.P®™ house at

................................................................. :— ot he r  loans ................................................................................... 1 ,610,980.68 ‘*®^r'” bie the
TOTAL AMETS ....................................

LIABILITIES 
Demand depoaits of Individuals, partnerships,

.134.685.718.08

becomes pet food.
, The hides are made into kid; wity ium  p m  m  Mum«

ruins Of the From a start os a sort of gather or ruga. iii*i!!Li2d'* H '12.'i»
Terllngua to joke, the Terllngua cookoff bas Some sheep farmers are! veetmenti 
1971 world’s grown Into a national annual retaining enough of their goa’s;R Ep BRK H(^ E  $11,600

up W

kept Inoe

YOURS FOR •MRÉÉ
I mm

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other titUst, who In turn will cook i festival In which such earnest to continue breeding. Goats are
asseU representing bank premises .........................  10,092.77 »‘̂ “bist the Super Bowl winner, effort Is made to keep

Other assets ......................... ....................................... 4 425.12,®*̂ ber Fowler or Wood, in the! judging reasonably honest.

------ , -----------r-, TOTAL ASSETS ............................................................ $2,927.529.69
and corporations ..................................................... $14,675.649.89 ' ' '

rime end savings deposits of Individuals. I LIABILITIES
............................. U,748,1K.84 Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.Deposits of United States Government ..................  411,117.42

DepoeiU of States and political subdivisions............  2,760,834.54
Deposits of commercial banks ................................ 669 547.25
CwtlfM and officers’ checks, etc............................. 248!674!l0
TOTAL D ^ I T S  ..............................$31,611.026.24

I®** demand deposits ............$17,706,102.65
(b) Total time and savings deposits $13,804,923.59 

Other UabiliUes ..........................................................  ggy 431,50

Imperial Potentate Is 
Guest At Convention

Him« iiv -m, horn«'» corpetoS, c«*> tral heef-oewMf. AlMHy cptmt wlm many tr«M, fncd . . . terrocoS . , . 
tiro. Pmn to oc M4 mo.

SPARKLING WHT BRICK
intW« and out. Truly a family Iwmo.

.MIDLAND — A large number

TOTAL LIABILITIES .............................................. ^^_2^478|M7J
I^E R V E S  ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up 
pursuant to IRS rulings) ....................... ............  52,055.53

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity caDltal-total ......................
Common Stodc-i

and corporations .......................................................  804,711.37
Time and savings deposits of Individuals,

partnerships, and corporations ................................  1,857,734.95
Deposits of United States Government ......................  29,873.29
Dejxfsits of States and political subdivisions ............  295,307.18
Certified and offlceri’ checks, etc................................  42 764 05 Shrine officials and members
TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................$2,525,890.84 ’ from over a wide area of West

(S) Total demand deposits ............... $1,006,666.89 ; Texas will be present when
(b) Total time end savings deiwsits .$1,520.234.95 | Imperial Potentate C. Victor

Other liabilities ............................................................  89 465 28!Tbomton, of Fort Worth, wlU
rOTAi iiA B iim u-c  z r ~ ^ — ^ |b o  honored guest at the Suez
TOTAL LIABILITIES ............................................... ..$2,615,356.121Temóle Shrine FaU Ceremonial

—  ■ . to be held here today and
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES | S a t u r d a y ,  according to

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up ' Illustrious Potentate Jo s e ^  W.
t  to Internal Revenue Service rulings) . . .  28,997.65' Burrell

reaerves on loans ............................................ 7,823.07 Dr. Duana L. Larson, chief
" surgeon of the Shrine Bum*

the tougher than sheep, and can eat 
j practically anything.

To,ieM.yM^q»ea.«.g^,thousands in the outback, along I oMe« «mu tfUn • pwiMt vw« #i • 
with thousands of wild donkeys. | 'THirUSi. 
canwls, buffalo, and some;RED BRICK $16,800 
horses -  all descended fromi t T M S i i i ?  M

idomestlcated animals that were' . . . m  . .
1 fr«®  ̂ escaped. ilvlÏ ’' RED BRK

hotel. A C a m e l  
meeting will be held at 9 a.m. 
and a down-town parade will 
be held at 11 a.m.. fomUng at 
Midland high school on North 
"A’’ street.

52,095.56
pursuant 

2 7Q Other res....................  2,154,582..,
No. shares authorizS^ l̂OOOOO ................................ «».MO.OO-tota l  RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES.
No. shares outstanding 100 000  ̂ CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Surplus 
Jndi

36,830.72 Institute at Galveston, will be

Undivided profits 
total CAPITAL

.................................................... ............................................

..................................................... . 1.U4.6I2.70Í .....................................  100.000.00 noWes and their ladlei was to
' authorized 5.0001 today. A golf

275,342.85
Registration will begin again 

Saturday at 8 a.m. on the 
mezzanine floor of Sebarbauer

(No. shares authorized 5,000)
___  accounts .............................. . 2,154,532.70! (No. shares outstanding 5,000) ^  toOmament was to be held at
TOTAL UABIUTIES. RESERVES. ............................................................  Ranohland Hills Country club

AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................. ._34.685,736.08|Re»erve for œ L g ^ n d «

MEMORANDA ^OTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES

ending with c^ l date .............................................  30,633.277.59 AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .............
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date ...................................  15.384.479.84 MEMORANDA
I, Larry D. Willard, Cashier, of the above-named bank dO A v e « «  of tntoi «Uevurita for th . «  

h e r ^ y ^ a r e  t h a t r y o r t  of ^ R l o n  U true and correct ^
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

* /B/ Larry D. Willard
days ending with call date ............... ......................  2 489 173 86

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days 
ending with call date .................................................  1 592 083 60Wta’ the undersign^ dlrjKRorsattart thjicoiTW R«« of thta ïn ïïw W

repmt of condition and declare that it has been examined by us 
and to the best of our knowle^e and belief Is true and corerrt

Hayward 
Jack Irons 
I. L. Griffin II

Directors.

Charter No. 12543 National Bank Region No.
REPORT OF CONDITION. CONSOUDATINO 

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF

11

The State National Bank

Wants To Fight 
For East Bengal

NICE, France (AP) -  Andre 
Malraox, writer-soldier and for 

in total capital accounts ..........................................  17,541.711"*®*’ minister of culture,
I, Johnny Justiss, Vice President k  Cashier, of the above-1 

named bank, do solemnly affirm that thii report of coiKUtlon
is true and correct, to the best of my k n o w l^ e  and belief. ! ! !

Correct—Attest: Johnny Justiss
James C. Ban- 
Carl Bates Directors
BiD E. Read

State of Texas, County of Howard, ss: _
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 14th day of October, 1

It I am not an offlesr or director o f ' " ^  *®

A barbecue dinner will be 
held for nobles aod novices at 
Midland school cafeteria at 
noon. *1116 ladies luncheon will 
be at 12:30 p.m. at Midland 
Country Club.

The ritualistic first section of 
the Shrine program will be held 
at M i d l a n d  High Bdwol 
auditorium at 2 p m., the 
tore of the new class 
p.m. aod the second ritualistic 
section in Midland high sdiool 
gjnuiasium.

A dinner dance, honoring 
Imperial Potentate C. Victor 
Thornton, will be held at 7 p.m. 
at Raoohland Hills Country 
Chib.

' Most of the goats were taken 1 
Herder’s into the country In the days of 

the gold rushss s century ago. 
'They were able to provide milk 
and fresh meat. When the gold 
petered out, the miners left, the 

ta were untetbered and soon 
me wild.

----------7k

goats
oecar
K iÂ T iV r Â T I
HOURÊ8 FUR SALE

>1«#« iifiaeed vê 
. SMMrlv«. SsvSy

$110 MO.
to ’Aingg . . . piue privala livInaMliilns rm . . Lviy vtow lr|M» covoroS MM*

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY

A-f

the ple
at t;15

Jaime

Morales

1100 Scurry 

Day • Night 
267-6008

•M I
263-24U

M ARY SUTER
267-6111 or 287-M7t 

1005 lancasier 
HURRY -  HURRY
la toa HMa doon oaS nlca Sivk hoNto. «orniiiatoiy e* kN. att mr, toroa toneod l IMrev »chael, EOultv Ont ke MW oe IM. Sno«m ^  m
NEAR WEBB A.F.B.

> Mrm homto tor Ml ina kMt wM to m.

! for East Bengal before 
* United Nations.
I First, he said, be would ae-
j lively fight for Elast Bengal, 
land that would give him the

CsMsHdated Report sf Cowfltl#i sf

S ECU R ITY S TA TE  BANK
sf Big Spring. Howard Csunty, Texas 7978I, sad Domestic 
SabsMIaries at the daac sf baslaess on September II, 1971. 

Stale Bank No. 1844 Federal Reserve District Ns. 11

1971, and 1 hereby certify that 
this bank.

.  o . . . .  . . . .  u Frances Swan. Notary Public
of Big Spring, in the State of Texas, at the close of business 00 My commission expires June 1, 1973.
September 30, 1971. Published in response to call made by the ---------  ------------------------------------------------------------------------
Comptroller of the Currency, under Title 12. United States Code,
Section 111.

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks (including none

unposted debits) ....................................................... $ 2,945,905.45
U.S. TTMsury securities.............................................  3.^,537.00
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies

and corporations.......................................................  548,347.10
ObUgatlons of States and political subdivisions . . . .  4^73,295.88 ASSETS
Otfier securities (including $99,599.90 corporate Cash and due from banks (including $31,433.04

stockl .........................................................................  59,599.50 unposted debits) ......................................................... $2,038,327.96
Federal funds sold and securltiss purchased U.S. Treasurv securities ..............................................  22L170.14

uadcr agreements to resell ...................................  1,500,000.00 OMlgations of other U.S. Government agencies
Loans ............................................................................. 7,878,811.71 and coqwrations .......................................................  750,35150
Bank pramiaes, furniture and fixtures, and other ObUgatlons of States sod political subdivisions.......... 2,082,170.75

assets representing bank prem ises...............................  21452-81 Other loans .................................................................348l',512i6
Real sstate owned other than bank p rem ises......... 24497.10 Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and
Other assets (Including none direct lease flnandrg) I.OO other assets representing bank premises ................ 207 MS M
TOTAL ASSETS ..........................................................$20453.615.«........    W|ZÏL2

tota l  a s s e t s .............................................................. 8.883.315.«
LIABILITIES UABIUTIES

Demand deposits of IndividuaU, partnerships * Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships
u d  corporations......................................................  9,5tt,522.l0 and corporations .........................................

Time and savings deposits of Individuals, _  Time and Mvings deposits of individuals,

be for negotiation,’’ he said 
Malraux, wfto will be 70 Nov.j 

3, volunteered last mootb to 
serve aboard a tank fighting 
for East Bengal. An answer to 
the offer is expected early next, 
month.

Webb Personnel Welcome
"oe., LAWTea. MsaoiANr, cMiee” ~  e tem  kfidi, J mnio, tnt-ém, pAmm 
or. OHpieoi. Ihepkiia. «opaiato bar, oar- 
aoMO. lOiSa owkieMn« ■•oi oitor I «eia

as.aJtorj-.-us-
a SONMS, a boNia, akaj SkS« coraar, VS

FOR ONLY 813,601
MU con not yo*« WOMy to Me Maty a Mrm. MM nn M  ton^  «totoe rm. esreot, t IWt botlw camfjrte wMoroaotoo m m . kit wNk bowtlM am-mu. butttto mtH and rono*« «Htiwookar,
6lb.»N NEAR HIGH SCHOOL
toH olca. ctoon 1 bdrm koma, iMh tor- 
ntokod wai Imiwt tool If Otroodr 
Tok# Mf rant MOttOy orei toeto « m
largetet ttome yM  ora TM m  C m  to 
now toon, ioa now «took omtoisa ya«*Syoirs

____ _ ù k e  a b ig  d e n ?
■Lf^i2j?Ì!2m*toL’a22'■PmJS'*' Mn 00» Ma nt«a » Mrm ¡jto âtas.kama «MS. Mtoi ottos. ain Mto aa man*. ^  ^

NIC« a Mrm, ctopatoeL toon OBa» .TW loto On M otoy SliaKaH tor
Stock ot HI IctMt tMM. MWAll AIJ fiTHOOLS

ovcRLOOKiMo CITY -  m  otory. aStom Sfick, Mrfa Hy. room. oargat, «SI ¡¡j* 5 2
Sto. 4 tota. aiClS

j s r r a f i i R ' j a . .  I s E É I iò ir - t h b
Mtitton^ jaj|^-

rwo a sDssi.,WaSSk IMW 00.
■SNCST eANNeti. ..............  atatiwfwa mm q srits a s ^  soma, lyfa m ------1--------- - ■ ■ f«h« OMM Vi Wlml WH ««■ F̂ Ĥ9smoc MOSte -  a Sasroamt, M sotoa-taii sor oM «torM M Ma kM wMifc 
«ooSto Sara«*' "«w ctosol, ritrlserate« Mote ScSoal. Caulty Swv- olr. Sto MoS—erlM «OH or SMo OLDSR HOMB

M c D o n a ld

Oossword Puzzle

REALTY
Office 281-7611

SOOM, tool O t̂sw Siacka Mm 
____  o  «Ue 4 rmné iwnto b r SMH

w a n t I o m e  landt
wo Nova ■ ocras #t WM «oaM M ■!■
NEAE'*w£^¿?b{rkmOOL
a k*m ooi'Sita« Soma tor Spsm.OeÌM SasMoeaaa tor lata. Colf tir «MM,

NO TRICKS-«re 1RV HAUnCR 
cìlitoWto'wmwfw’ S ;

Homo ym-mn, OtAoet Rototor to Toem

Vi de
ACROtt 

I Dsrktoto
S Drugotors ordir 

IO Fundsmantste
14 Wsst«m Btots
15 Simpiston 
lé  Dried
17 WaiMm hNI
18 Monkeytlka

éé lUvIne
67 Etesps
68 Romwi dais
69

28 FicHensI ban

19 Man's banqust
20 OvRrty cofdW on«
23 Numbsr
24 Latin sbbr. 

4.714.M1.00 25 Undartine
27 Spottadcat

DOWN
1 St«4>id
2 SIwiib ganus
3 Gandsr abbr.
4 OraNtc laorgani- 

lationc compound
5 Column
6 Utopian
7
8

29 Intar from farii
30 CuHKalai
31 Gelid
32 AatonMi
33 SiAwauuanaty 
35 SmoN bamacuds
39 Gtaak hOtorlan
40 IrniaK war craft: 

compound
43 Upparcliaamsn:

Midwest Bldg. 811
RINTAI>-VA A fMA RReOt

we aeio  listinm 
YECTEBDAVS PRICES

’ BE in* »«ny

rs o n
a. Stoma, a foaie.
atavo. toagg. yara w yt.

REAL E iffA T E
pb. m t m

ftoto rOWAROa HRISHTt — Rsac S
mT*LSP*i to VSto ^S*$n« «FMBlr 1™ ^̂ «̂b
out, « I T M  total.

partnerships, and corporation«................................  5,821,509.47 partnenhlps, and corporations ............ ...................  1 820 564 73 30 Of aartfiiy Ufa
Deposits of United States Government ..................... * _ —

es and political subdivlsioDs............  2,043,618.« Deposits of States and
merdal banks...................................  139,164.« Certified and officers

Defwaita of States and political subdivisioDs 
Deposita oí comi
Certified and officers’ checks, etc.
TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................. $17,702,174.«

(a) Total demand depostts.............. $10,716,8M.37
(b) Total time and tavings depostts $ I,«1,148.18 

OUtfr UabUlties
TOTAL 1(1ABIL1TIES

aeaaseaaaaeaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa «,308.41 J
 a) Total demand deposits .................. $5418,411.51
b) T o  urne and savings deposita . .« .lll,M 4.7t

liabilities ..............................................................  181,8N.0$
~ ~ — TOTAL LIABILITIES ....................................................  8,819461.27

aaaaeaaaaeeataaaaeaasaa ) a a a a a a

c A riiA t. / tv v w n ia  (jyo. Shares a
Equity capital-total .....................................................  1,616,571.61 S tn i^us..........
Common fttock-total par v a lu e ...................................  200,000.00 Undivided m f

No. aharea authorised 10,000 TOTAL CAPIT

2 « ,« 1 .«  Deposits of United States Government......................  t« ,7 il.l6 | 34 Kxpart
............................lUtlcal subdlvlskms .................. 9«,621.15' *5 Patam

icks, etc................................  I2.5M 20' ** Madama icyary
371.76 to ta l  DEPOSITS ................................$7427,»644 .-  - - 6U approval

38 Invaat lgata
41 Davour
42 Singlaf 
44 Flifiyfara

.I17.7I1.4M.« .  _■ ............................................................... 45 iuddhiatmonk■ ■ "-W toiMVtowc Akt tARota eoin cE>r<iiBiwc>a Haglng fleodi
49 haeatiaafr. tipafar
50 Raspacting: 2 w.
51 Ordarty
52 Offloto: abbr.
54 Laatnaa  
60 Eagar
62 Timaaefday
63 Scruff
64 Indolant
65 Martini antra

•urrà

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
Beeerve for bad debt losses on loans (set up

pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings) . . . .  
t o ta l  r e s e r v e s  on  LOANS AND SECURITIES

a,7U.84
«.715.14

9
to
11
12 •ird’a crop
13 Utah Nty
21 Canditkin
22 Famous
26 Anonymous John
27 Moum ruffla

46 Eacurstons
48 Graak lattar
49 Varb farms
51 Couragt
52 Part af Isg
53 Roundsd
55 Outdoor sport
56 SpaN
57 Summon
58 iword 
S t Tranwnit 
61 Tlnctute

PARKHILL
1 sarm SrMk. am. Ilraal, MC« Ms

sa nd  s p r in g s
a aarm, ito aaM. city

DUPLEX

W K S i i bRÖY tAiaoWILlWILLIAM MAATIN a««*a««««4aaaa
ILIA ADAMS «««aaaaaaassaaaa
DOM MYAICK ......................

r e s e r v e s  on  loans and  s e c u r it ie s
Beeerve for bed debt loaees on loans (set up 

pursuant to IRS rulings) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68,114.04
O tW  reaerves on lo a n s .............................................  811,93847 CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND sE c u H iT iis  i_ » u N L o i  SSSoTSSSi-wS' m m : ! »
. ^  (No. sharea authorized 23,000)

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS (Nq. shares outstanding 33,000)
.....................................................................  275,000.00
9flU ........................................................... Ml.tM.07

»ITAL ACCOUNTS .................................... 811.3W.07
No. shares outstanding 10,0« imti nn TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND

w m S i  ............................................... m s m u .«
Reserve for conUngenciea and other capital reeervee 311,494.« MEMORANDA
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS...................................  1,610,873.81 Average of total deposiU for the 15 calendar

daya ending with call date 8,879,9«.46
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RE8M V E I, am ass na* hr Average of total loana for the 15 ctlendar

AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...................................OOfiLOWJ». ^  ^an date .......................................  1,605,834.97
............. —  Unearned diacount on histalment loans

MEMORANDA Included In total capital accounta ............................  13S,1N.N

^ l i i y l a W t a  !? [ .!^ . . .  17,6«410.46 I, Chester C. C ath^, Exec. Vice
ending wui , ,  i>hmmuiantRd bank oo aolemnly swear that this report of condl-

Oal. 11,

^ e n d lM * ÌS ^ 8^*Sta'^.l!*^.i^^ ......... 7423,047.30 fS n T ìrta u ?  and correct, to 'th e  best of my knowledge and
lDtereri*ooUKt6d not earned on InstaUment Ioana '»»»«f- ^  ^

Included In total capila! acounu .........................  M.7M.94 coitect — Attèst:
I C. M. Havena, Cashiar, of thè above-oamed baita do bereby w. L. WItaon, Jr.

dRoiM that Ulta raport of condltlon la true and correct to thè beet G ui^rd  L. Jonee
y iT lÌH » w lw l|.T K l billef. ^  Marvin M. MUler

Direeton.

f f i c m « ,  «» I I .»> »0. «  - « t o  «
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COLLEGE PARK ___
1 atom«, t  aotao, eamaw ely remain «a, WORTH RCSLtR AOON. mmaSrn. MnaRaaawrLaat tom »to,- edwat. toioatoa ma_tovn 
m . Mma ng l7 it  rmRy to 0 ««« tomRy,toi Rv^mi.  to moot totoroa mtpMrama ^m¡to a«r. «R,

■ '* î2 ÎS £ .‘’.  . . f c - ,  I «  » . s t f r - j w . '
*■ nica Ime«, tMi RA

WASHINGTON BLVD. AREA 'm o s t oeamnaie
ÎJC :-  »

•««I. 
toka. s

iMm rm. totoMŷ aWaol M«iflp«i4. uHl rm. aai a«r> t ••««. klrjil.
RITIRCO to aSOlHHIItO» 1 I agitoli««. vofRoa Itoat, «u«t êr, ttorirt- 
elro. mcoly toocoa. UWa Hm-wm twto.

RIAMO g iiMARY^̂ URfMta VÁÚOMÁN .. ÍV ÍS

FROtLiM?
A MIRALO W A N T AD 

WILL HELP.
Just CoH 2A3-7331

DENNIS THE MENACE

Octobar. 
or director

j .  Y. Robb, Jr. 
J. A  Currie

Dtrecton My conualsiloB explTM June 1, 1973, Sad« Wallace, Notary 
Public.

'TiiEy mfr 8(UM I es nswraiMarN « »
IMK! «tllwniDfrtTID'fiMt'
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Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYKRS AND SKF.I.KKS recttive the benefit of oNtperallon between Realtors rather than beins restricted to the offeringa of 
aariea of aifents. (2). Buvers, by contacting only one R(;allor, may have access to the listings of aU Realtors who participate. (S) 
fonnaihai, which is readily available through Multi|>ie IJstIng, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and infornnKi. (4). 

Ions are carried on under rules of pn 
adherunce to high standards of practice.

a single agunt or a 
(S). Current maiket in-

ItatfoUatitins are carried cm under rules of pnicedure designed to assuie ethical practice, thus furthering the Interest of clients and the public -while ex> 
tendinf

Jack
Shaffer

MO Blrdwell 263-8251
JUANITA CONW AY.......... i . .
HOMaS -  PANMS -  COMMtaCIAL

FHA And VA Listings
KINTW OOO —  1 bthtitl, t  *•«<•, ten- 
•«Ml SMt. kit k«m -li», bojN MrpN 
thfughtul. oovtrtd potto. Oto f«K t, 
cor tot, prMd to mH.
ciacm 0« -  » bOf^ Oorojoô
ttoor«. CO* O f  now loon -  «tool ot

NOLAN —  ole# * ^ x .  Ojio Iw - ntatitd -  itw# to T.-  iy* m  
lor keOi. Ownor will «none» to right 
peHy.
HWV MtONTAOa -  »W A — SovOor 
Nwv, etooo to. wotof wo«. Owrwr tl- 
Mnct wtOi roaoenoWo Oown pmt.
HOME PMONl ........................»7SM »
o i o a o i l  NEWSOM ............M l-sm
S. M. KBB8E ........................ 167«a$
SIU .IB  A r m  ...................... l»-tl57

REEDER k  ASSOC. 
SM

EAST 4th St.
267-8266

FHA AREA BROKER 
ENJOY SUMMER CUUROUTS OO 
too levoty polio. 3 bdrm, 1W both, brk 
homo —  WMiirn Hills. ISM n  0 Ihr- 
tog oroo. conOol hootplr, Mt-ln kltih- 
•n, dW coipart, boowtllul void.
FOR FAMILIES W M IjN O  IN  or
mort to root —  Totlttully douMotod 
3 bdrm, I both. Ml to kililMn, MM

YOU AND YOUR FAMILY WILL
LOVE thh comlorlabit roomy homo,

bdrnw, 1 lull both*, irg llv rm, 
wllb IlitPioco, Hugo

yMlew Mi-tot, ontpit

3 Irg 
pontll 
kltcho
coMnM tpoco. UJMO dwn pent. 
INFLATION FICH IER  —  Vtoll built 
3 bdrm htmt ooor boto. Totol pi kot3JWe.
THE KINO OF NEIGHBORHOOO 
THAT MAKES YOU FEEL RIGHT 
AT HOME. Sparkling 3 bdrm, 1 both, 
brk homo with tovMy goM ooepot, 
uHlIly rm, control hoot alr. Mo pnilt
SIS. Low_ tqul^.W-i SÌ3-I471

MARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 26MSI1
Margie Bortner 263-3565 

FHA VA IJSTINUS
SAND SFRINCS: Stt Ihit comtort- 
obto 3 bdrm. Ito both brkk on I 
acro, Aonotod Wilton comb. CorpM. 
•oully buy. no.OOO Total, immod pot-

ONOER CONSTRUCTION: 3 bdrm 
Ito both, ttac bulItJnt. Akk out your 
cotort ond eorpollng. FHA.
COLLEGE AARK: Altrocllvt 3 bdrm, 
I both, nko caipM Ihrougltaul. alt 
gorogt, tovMy yord. $to% totarttl. 
fotaTI15JM.
GOLIAO SCHOOL OIST: 3 bdrm, kll- 
dtn comb, brick, corptltd, extra good 
buy. Total tt0.t0t.
SEE our 4 b*im . wllh rtfrio Mr.
30» FOOT on 3rd and 4th St. TtogoM.
INCOME AROAERTY: 3 targo. 3 bdrm 
houttt. ont compitloly lurniihod.
3 LEVEL LOTS, on povtmonl, $730 
OO.. noor downtown.

COOK & T A l BOT

1900
SCURRY

CATiL
267-2529

W . J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in t« - ............  263-2628
■RICK —  Early Am, 3 kg bdrmt, 
llv rm, dining rm. cothodrol collingi, 
now corpo! tVoughoul, toporalt uni, 
tmMI hobby rm, Mnota gar. Incd.

to* EDWARDS -> You con't 
thkl Buy tiM 
houM —  3 In
thkl Buy th# lei —  wo give you 

■ 0 bdrmt, oxni ' 
nitphict.

tachtd garage.

bdrmt, oxno Irg living 
Cwpeltd. Do-

MEAOOWBROOK ADON M kk. Look, 
tog tor room to Moertht —  tank at 
toit 3 tditd irg bodiaoma, ito iomt. 

dtn, wood burn flitpl, tovdy kllIrg dtn 
with re 
tiro

ranotovon, dithwothor, dbl gar, 
W 3— 13x14 guotl houttt. rtor —  oN 

on 1 acre. Frun lioti. ptntt, codort, 
ftneod, good wtN wotar.

“REALTORS”
1417 Wood 287-2991

APPRA1SAI,S -  EWUITIKS

MULTIPLE USTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFXJRMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MLS.
LOANS -  RENTAI,S

JA C K  H O PPER  A U T O  SALES
BIO SPRINO'S TR A D IN 'iS T  DEALER

REAL E S TA TE
HOUSÏS FUR SALE 
oCSSr

Aj6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 22, 1971
A-2

BEDROOM homo on
Wbthtodlon Ataco *»7 .¿ T
Aotaiititon to Docamoor. >7-3544.
a t t r a c t i v e  3 BEDROOM. J ^ k h m  
oddtttan, immodkil# potaiai ltn. 4»7 Wotl 
ISIh. CMI tU-tXU tar appototmonl.
FOR SALE by ownM 3 bodroom hojrto, 
comor tot, complotaly raflMtbad-USOO.

I or 1S3-3MI.lS7-lfS3
JOHNSON- TWO bS™ot", toneod Wdthtr-dryr connoettoMt. CMI 343-

AOR SALB: 3
CMI SÍ7-4IM

BY OWNER nka Ihroo bASroom ho«»«« 
with don. Noor CMtago Fork Shopping 
Contar. IMASta.

tdroom. 3CHAAMAN ROAD-BrlCk. 
both, torrrtormM Ihrtoa

WAREHOUSE, MM SQ. AT. 
and room to tntarga- **< . * »

BAKER’S GUN SHOP
Owned and Operated by Dave Baker 

East 3rd S t (SETTLES HOTEL)913

INSTANT CREDIT 
GUNS-AMMO-RELOADING 

EQUIPMENT
I. EMl Men. OiUy) MEC IN  Jr. -151.95 

Lene Rifle Ptatol — $13.88 
5:N 4:N , S at 9:M A.M.-6:N P.M.

SPEOAL: (Sat awl Men.
32

Evenings
Veterans Day 2 :IM ;N  P.M.

PiMae N7-2332 er 367-5U1 (Ask (sr G n  Skep)

DIRECTORY OP

i SHOPS SERVICES |
SAVE TIM E AND  M ONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

A  REAL 
SPECIAL

•71 ta-pdowntor ChavroHi Ktogtwoad ttatlon wagon. Atwor ttaortog. 
toctary Mr condiltohod. BoM wllh whiM. Only M M  octvM mUot ..........

7 1 GRANVILLE PONTIAC 4Kloor 
hardtop. Power steering, brakes, 

windows, seats, air conditioned, tilt 
steering wheel, AM-FM Multiplex 
stereo. (hUy 1,700 actual miles. List 
price new over $6600, O I 7 Q C  
our nrlce .............................

f f O  RIVIERA, light metallic green 
finish with white vinyl top and 

white interior. This one is tops . . . it’s
ready to go and .............. $2995
priced right

7 0
gold interior

’69

OLDSMOBILE 88. gold with
white vinyl top and $3595
CHEVROLET Sports Van, seats 
and side windows, blue and 

white. Only 19,000 miles with 31,000
mile» of factwy warranty .  52995

CHEVROLET i-passenger station 
wagon, power steering a n d

brakes, factory air, green $2895

BUSINESSE8-

RENTALS

SH usr-grsii
cut tor MM lOM.

oMI NOVA DEAN »HOAOS,

FURNISHED APTS 
mI ce
men 
43»!

NICE

B AN N O UN C EM EN TS
(■

B-3 CARD OF THANKS

AETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Sorvko Anywhoro-Anyllmo 

N7 GMtad 3434443; 3434434

BOOK a MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
1)3 E. 2nd Buy-SMI-Trodo

ROOFERS^
COFFMAN ROOFING 

M  EOM Mhi 347-SM1

remaining. Only

’69
brake
with green interior

’69
povwr
cruise control, factory air

’69

PONTIAC Grand Prlx, blue with 
white vinyl top, power steering,

power windows, power seats, $3295
BUICK Electra 225. A pretty 
brown with dark brown vinyl 

top. Loaded with all the equipment
you’d expect on an Electra $3595
including full power and air

7 0 PONTIAC Grand Prlx, Sandal
wood vinyl top over gold. It’s 

Sharp with factory mag wheels, power
and air. Only 19,000 actual $4495

JETER  SHEET M ETAL 
Alr^ ConMtIontog A Hooting

OFFICE SUPPLY-
miles. Only

9CQ OLDSMOBILE 442. QoW flnlrt 
WhF with brown vinyl t<^ and gold 

Interior. This Is a sharp one wltt p o ^  
er steering and brakes, air condluoOM 
and automatic tranamission.
Priced right at only 

fiC f t  MERCURY, 4 door, yeUow with 
white vinyl top, auto transnUa- 

Sion, power steering, power C 7 1 Q 5  
brakes, factory a i r ' ............

$ 7 1  CHEVELLE, green with dark 
■ A green vinyl top and green in

terior, power steering and brakes, auto
matic transsmission, bucket $3795
seats, Mag wheels

fC Q  PONTIAC BonnevHle, gold with 
black vinyl top and gold Interior,

power steering and brakes, $2495
4-door, power

factory air conditioned 

OLDS Cutlass,$7A  OLDS Cutlass, 4-door, power 
■ "  steering and brakes, factory air, 

automatic transmission, blue C 2 9 9 5
•  a a a a # * Gwith blue interior

7 1 OLDS Custom Cruiser, 9-pas
senger, power steering a n d  

brakes, factory air, automatic transmis
sion, power windows and seats, cruise 
control, stereo tape, luggage rack.
white with iMwvn top, $5595
saddle interior

7 0 CHEVROLET Caprice. 4 - door 
hardtop, green with ^hlte vinyl 

top, green interior, power steering,
power brakes, . . .  $3595
automatic transmission

7 0
fairing

750 HONDA IV Motorcycle, wind-
•‘»"I. $1395

EXTRA NICE 3 room» I iMdreom, 
tumtNwd ipM Illuni, bUli bold. CoH H i' 
2345
On e  BEOROOM Ougtax-ona black (ouHi 
of Sands Raotodront, 144 monili, blllt 
gMd. 3474371

i n  Permian Bids.
"  ÌWN-1JEFF BROWN—Realtor 

SELLING BIG SPRING”

f, uMtMfi.*1atS!"ctaw*to!*cMritf  ̂ appreciation to the docUMi »u won 3rd
batoro 4.1t gjn._____________ and nuTses at Medkal Center

Memorial Hospital and Bro. Guy 
White, friends and relatives dur
ing the illness of Carl Hopper.
A special thank you from the 
family.

Mrs. Pauline D. Dodson 
Mrs. Helen Neil]
Norman Hopper 
Sally Hopper

PER.St>NAI.
Dfinb— It'» your

LARGE ONE bodroom tamINMd opart- 
mi, oM MIN paid. AIm  3 bodroom 

tum lNiod hom o. NkOonoM RaaNv# 343- 
7413, 3474MT. 411 Mata.

THOMAS TYAEWRITER-OFF. 
34347*1 l»I MMn

SUAALY'
3474411

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR k  CHAIN UNK 

Abe Fence Repain 
FREE ESTIMATklS 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ 217-7587
FURNISHED OR UntorMNiod Apart- 

jnit. On# to mroo booroam«. WIN 
poM. MO.M up. Ollioo bouri; I :M 4 :Ml 
343-1*11, Soulliland AportmonN. Air Bo m

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

NiaNKi— ^
Lee Haan—2I7-6I19

Marie P rlo»-2 lt 4121 
Sue Brown—217-föl

ONE aEOROOM, SponMi 
Ok eoiiMllanod. Wm pa 

ry. M. 34343N. 147-f1«3

CorpM, MMNitö

ITS A DOUBLE PLEASURE
YOURS to buy. TbP 

3 prolta

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfumislied 
1 and 2 Bedroom

S TA TID  CONCLAVE 
Sartog Commondory I
K.r. M  Monday a n d ___
Ik* Nb Monday oodi monto 
Vtoltar* «mkomo.

T. R. MorrN. E.C.
WHtard Sullivan, Roc

O I YOU---  V*
moM' butin*«,

c-$
butina« II

50%
D ISCO UN T

Oo Motarloto M Moca

CUSTOM  UPHOLSTERY 
262 4544 Ill|  W. Hwy. 1$

JA C K  HOPPER A U T O  SA LES
267-5279

'ARMER'S COLUM N

yMf wont t* BiMr it’s AlcahoMct Anony* c a a m i /w a a c m j v  t. Cpii M7-fi44. CM rLU TM tN T
BUSINESS SERVICES
MOWER DEAD? CMI Wettarn Auto tor' 
motor viork. Hov* mewor cronkdwfl' 
(Irotobltnor or- Trodo you- moiwor tor 
not» or rtcendlllonod. SS« Jobo ton. 347- 
4MI.

E HELP WANTED, Mise.

POSITIONS

LIVEbTOCK
F FOR SALE: IS *lq 

bred oigiA cell S43-7I
'* •  SALE: O U R Ò i^Brood -owt, toodor plgtH 

ond (Doolt. CMl 3444713.

JERRY SNODGRASS’ AND *OB LEWIS-
Q U A L ITY  A U TO  SALES

FORD Galaxle 500, light brown with dark brown

IËRCHANDISE

vinyl top, pretty brown vinyl interior, power 
steering and brakes, factory

SwiraminK PooL TV Cable
umit

For Ambitious Men Over 21 doGS, PETS, ETC.

$3395
power steering, power

tl*4-n $0 ACRES O F  SERENITY ,
1 NOME tNIb. ¡2;

It T y OUn S ^  LOVELY

itles Paid 
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
IIM East 25th 

(Off Blrdwell Lane)
267 5444

STATED M EETING WELCH HOUSE Moving ISO» Hot Mng W o rk in s  FOT In te rn a tio n a l T o n . -------  ____ Ii p ^  LPdBi AJTi PlroM, Blo Sprlno. T.»ot. Cob 343 23*1. o^niemBUOnai COD- eg poR Cbrltlmot, .AKC rtMttorod#ndnl.M. fvory tot and 3id ------- ---------------- ----------  — CCm — $16,000 plUS. mill# Feodtot tor lol*. 3 h. ;3to, I mota
------. 7::3* p.m. VWtort *

H & H
PAKl'S & SERVICE

Tburtdoy. m. VWtort
6. C. Gtonn. WJW. 
H. L. Rnnry, Sac. 

31«

CALL FOR 
APPOINTMENT 

267-6549

3434*4*
FOR SALE,

a n d  r *  oM H O M I IBM DUPLEXES
can bo Jw '•-"¡;^*^ '3 ;'gM  * Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 
IwS mISm. ft-t^W*nii nished or Unlumlshed — Air
WALK TO GOLIAD _  conditioned — Vented heat —
tram into «oKkoiR •^.'•rr

STATED MEETING SIMud -F. nnd Sorvice On
AM.p.m.
Min.

Tiwriday, OM. 3*. 7:w Ws.shers — DryEfs — Ranges,^'™ 
*  Fii!!**Mlm? gas and elec. — Refrigerators —

HELP WANTED MM* and FomM* 
cMN. MroM. Contact Ttoi Vonoblt Ml AFGHAN

, _____  AKC roMttortd SeMINA||
Ttrrtor, 4 monlht Md, muto. Imo «lol».' 
CMI S43-714». _  I
CHINESE FUG. AKC r*Mttor*d, motojl 
3 mwitot Md, 433, Midland, AC4I54*4.|| 

No: 04*4.

air, 2 door hardtop 
$7A  PONTIAC GTO, red,

brakes, factory C 7 7 Q C
air coiiditioned, 18,000 miles .........

Jerry Tbeaiae-BGb Regers-BUI Steae-Jackie Teeefcitone
Q U A L I T Y  A U T O  S A L E S

19N W. 4tk 267-6851

«,'tdv'VIUí Carpeted — Garage and Stor- -

oovw Valor, WM Freezefs — Central Heat-
T R. MwTto, soc ing Systems.

r i& À L B b Y F Ó rY W R
MONEY _

FWbbL' S(A

age.

1 bdrmi.. * ____
r j s s o k î s s ç

«34 Rta
D W T  WINDOW SHOP
Ä T  f Z J T  r J T £ J ¡ ^

S13* ma. on *W* toon.
MORNING’S HECTIC???
Ttm nwvo Mto tali M boto mO ^.

L S T ’k a to fS iM T S T ir
<XJ) HOUSE BUFK ____

N arrt to# am b jw  nW ii^
tor. 7 Mr«* roonii. ^  bwd pww to 
r*M on altor yoa bava _dan* * «

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pbo.: 267-7861

STAI bO M EEIIN G  Sto 
tom o Lboptor No. l/i R.A.ÑT 
TMrd Ibwtdav ooeb 7:3* F.m.

Q L. Noboil. N F. 
tivin  DoniM, Sac

lYlO SO. GKEGG 
Phune: 263-0031

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

HOUND Furplat, •lock, gray4tand. gray, *1*4. 4300. Morwoy, 141.023.____ *î£.*'tij&l M ER CH AN D ISi LlMERCHANDISE
TOY FOOOLES, AKC. 3 In «ock mots
orrlvlna PUi »*#k. Ml colort. A q u o rlu m 'H tlU b M lU l.D  b IN M ib  
Pltb t  SopMv. Son AngM* Hlghwoy.j
347'54*0. ________ _________ a x a v ta h  vwAtMnn

ILAiRADOR RETRIEVER, roducad to monlht; now *333. 'will M 
440. AKC. Ml thoH. Aquarium FIth S 341473», Aportownl 1»*, CorIMn Hom o .

iMISCKI.I.ANI<:UII8
CARFORT SALE —  111» Lloyd. SOlurdoy 
oM Sundoy, 4:0» III 5 : r  ‘

tor tov4n toWt. TV, dlHiwaNwr, 
lor siso, clollwt, mltcMlon»au».

Supply, Son Angolo HHtowgy. 347.M«». —  s a l e  —  UprlMtl glano, »75.tpoMIng oaodi, Wkaw toyt. 3187 Worrto. SMurdov, Sunday aWomaon.

Peuple of Distinctiun 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API S.

I. 3 S 1 BoOiaam
Call 267-6606

Or A ^  to MGR. Al A F I. 34

SPECIAL N(ITIC1-:S

VALTAI REEVES 

SCH(X)L OF HAIRDRESSING 
Has employed

CARFFNTFR WORK M 
r . J  Now *r RamodM Cobin« 

* (tllmolot. CMI 141 7MI.

SECRETARY —  Sbind-lyp* *xp*r.
PI kindt — jlecM
Work. Fi** TRAINEE —  LocM e*., WIN IrMn 

GEN RL OFFICE,
$370
Sito

M OW ING-LOTS and loro
— BARBARA a"**“*# -^*’**- c«»

D O rv -H Y ID  BACKMOE AND DUCA Wllül StrvICa.PROCTOR, Instructor, as part-Fiwn* ismm» *r i47 mu. oovit

SMAI L AFFUANCES. Mmpi. Mwn SERVICI MGR. —  Frovlaua amar.
M o w a r t ,  tnioll himllvr* ropMr. tocM c*..................................... OFEM
Whilok« -* FIx P Shop. 1*7 Abiamt, 347 i SALE» ~  r«4MI i Mm  npor..

___i22P„£t ..............................  oaiH
orto» ~  artwloot oxpfr.,M*»4 ..........................  éxCBLLINT

Urne and ELAINE THOMPSON Sent CarWructtgn, U H  HIINap.
WEED LOTS, cltonad and m»wad

from Michigan and Ohio as a Tom L*cbhari. 347-7441 or 344-171».
CMl

_  THE CARLTON HOUSE 
iSnnar wW FurnWMd dnd UnIurnMMd Aperlmento. full-Ume InstTUCtOr.i«n orni. R*frtotrM«d dk, oorp#l, droga«, g*M,

Ì(^MKRCIAL PROPKKTlES ^v woMurt. dry«ri. coraort». COME TO SEE
c j r u r r t .  all of us

FURNLSIIKU UOUbka '  B S Hain 263-3987
TWO BEOROOM lumitiMd hMM* N«ar

ELECTROLUX AMERICA'S l a r g * t t  
•MUn  ̂ vacuum cMonart. tato*, torvlca.

g.m
RMoh 44Mk*r, 347BB7» olfŵ

EXTERMINATORS E-5

SUBURBAN

SFECIAL 44.44 —  THROUGH 3 
on# roar guoronl##. Raoebot, Mm  
nPtot. Trtai Mroy d. A ond D 
tormmolort. 11>7 Lomor, »13 WH .

Ex.
M il I WILL nM bo -Moantlbli tar any tormmolort, 1JW Lomor, II

Sîîîîtauilli. CARPCT CTKANING E-llIcurry. 347 3714.
7 Q BCOKOOM fvfnHtkwM _____

IW ACRE» NORTHEAST gl town, ItS monto _  | monlbt toòòò »BOUCE EXCESS toPdi wMh FhPdMi. KARFET-KARE, CoroMMIbMttory
wob agai»»|iiin4*l> G  gollont mmut«. r«qMr*d. CoN 1I743II at 347-731* Lot# waighi totolv wMh Oax-A-DIM at.ctoanlng, Blgotow InMIlul# kotnaO
«tocklcltv. butano tank, Mr*pn ■ u r u »  v.. Caryor Fhomipcy toctmkkm CMI Rkbord C. Thomoi, »»T
toi, «M3» CMI 343-Ì13S Mtor 4 : W F M ^  X a '% ^  ^ u ? -------------- SOFHIB-Fohn Rmtoor ondi _______________
FARMS A RANtllKS A I mtnad, woMw and dryor. Cod botar* 1 b***»«̂  •" «b WWlomt. No orgoiphmmi BROOKS CARFET-Ugholttorv, 13r n n m a  m w v v w  • noodod CM| 40A4104, NUdkmd. fxN . -  -

103 Permian Bldg. M7-2535
SAL1>:8MEN, AGENTS r - i

NEEDED
A muffi mffilDii tfüiMr mimb osninnv ii woktoB d tog nolüi, ctoon cut. dggioMv* ¡Mjarngn to cMN on mobN* bgm* mgnu- î«ÎF#r*_d"B IravM kMtor manutadurort 
SJ?*** .lîüS* OktohMno, tomng mul- WoMfdJ^. Frotar tolling

*t!Ü5 roblgaiìtort arr_*«"ry,

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2531 

Jeff Painter, Saks, 268 2628

t r a il e r  m o u s e .
ram. Clot* to. Blbt 
Cod 3434411.

, »Htorv,
Wo« I txgorlonca In BtoSgrlng, not 0 

'Fro* OfllmMot. 4(7 EoM
oMd. COM* aMd..SSFORE

gMd, U13 E o «  3rd.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM 
•umoco, ulllltiat 
^  1*7 IIW.

Excellent tracts for Texas Vot-i for rent «dmi ivmMwd ihr** ragm 
, __ , -  - 5 ««a - »•* •* 34*to S o « 17tb. twHoGI*erans —  also good Farms and . ^  caupto

Ranches THREE ROOM tornlthod houM, grotor
I rollrad couM* CMI J41-S303

YOU Buy or to 
'I  inturanr* Covar 

Wllton't Intvronc* Agoncy, 
Sir*«, 1474144.

,3431
OMI 341.

koot
17iT MMn'

m km oac m v a r r . f  W A S P  A.X. RENT ont boOrtom mobil* homo 
L .r .M E .  M ^'W i.* |  month AN Will gold. Caugtot

M ACRE HORSE gdolurt tor ronl. Co«'«"*» **»-»7*l.
3474713 ___________ ____________ _ ¡1  ROOM FURNISHED

R EN TÁIS
1 1 ctotolt, g**d Ionian,

howM. hug*

I goto. AgMv M* Will*.

FURNISHED APTS.
NICELY FURNISHED gNMIoncy, 
to, grlvato ordroneg. ««dioman 
No pMt. inguko 4»l Rwmol*

l a r g e  1 btdrooin fumitood 
Stf, oH WIN gdtd. CMI 147-

|k.*iFOR RENT hot bodroom Ire dor homo, 
Irollor tdoc* gorUng. IJM EOll7T7ÏM.

FRESH 
TOMATOES! ! 

tS i lb.
Everday

Brown’s Trading Post 
Across from VA Hospital

STEAMUNRR
Now*«  Aholhod at CwgM Ctodntog

LOOKS BEfTEF 
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLFANS
RHdd In Your Hotrw Or ONk*
Cali Today -  267-6806

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

NICE 
ogorb
7S44 or 147-7*0.

aA SSiriE D  ADVERTIS
ING IS UNiqUR. It It the 

aaly med'iini whh •  pre m M

lie  (lauBtfM Ads. Dm T 
■IH Ml M this “ready te- 
b«y” M r le i Direct year 

Mdes «eanaget slralgM te 

A s a  «tth resuR • griUng 
flaaaffted Ads. Claisined 

the peeple’t  

•WM (M Ih  •  

$• sMIleg a

CtooolTbkd. CMI 147.1
**"4 ! l  BEDROOM HOUIE FurnNhod, comor 

of WrlqM and Airgort,'4N* *

CLEAN RUGS, lib* now, ■* **iy 
do with Blu* Li/tir*. R*m atoclrki 

41.«*. 0. F. Wockor Morot. I

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED, Male'

F
>•1

WIN CMI 347-1
ONE ANO Two b iW iim bo-rtot.tisi UlllltoN nito. CMI 143-M75.:

WATCH

THI*

SFACB

TWO MEN
Interested in $80.00 per day. 

Call Mr. Robbins 
267-6378

BOX B-718
Care of Big Spring Herald

IN STR U C TIO N
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eom diglomp ropMlv to ipar* tim*. A «  
grovgd tor votoron« kdtotog. Fiogorg tor 
koltor Nto or cal logo. %*• brociwr*. 
Amorkon SUWM, W. Tax. R««., Box 4433, 

Ton., 141.1347.

FIN A N C IA L
jS .». SttaX Compopy wNI gay eoMl 

ImmodtolMy tor wnMI quoidlllot of «»y  
IIMod «ock. C«H l*7-3tó tavoi 147.747* 
ovoningi. dtort; 3*7.74

W O M AN 'S CO LUM N
COSMETICS J-2

C**"tolk*. Cod 347.731*, 
Ik* Ed*t ITIh, Odotto Morrit.
NUTRI4AETIC» 
comgllmofdpry mgkoup.

Skin Coro—CMI (.
.  • ■ ----------b*44 Seuigh#«.Brot CMI Joy CMlInt 343-3H1

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J-1

HOME tor ram~grlvola 
No chHdrtn. Cob s n ^  or 3431141
MOBILE

1, I, ft S BEDROOM 
MOBII.E HOMES

-;^ | F H A  F R O FB R TIU  MUST BE lOLI 
jW IIH O U r REGARD TU I H I  FHUSFBI

------!TIVB FURlHASERS RACÉ, CUlO«
REIIOIUN OR NA1IUNAL OMIGIN.

I wothor, cofdrpi gk 
lino, oatam, mato I yard mgintotodd. TV 
'COM otocIrkMy gMd.

FROM $71 
2M4544

boo*, totoMi ;!Ñd;i2S^ 
c S lg . dN bHM *K- !? JL -

CASH BURIAL PLAN 
2 lt« 4 8  Aget 56 Through 85 

UNFUn.IISHED HOUSES B fiw  No physical examination

ANTIQUE SHOW

ALTRUSA CLUB at" ABILENE 
CTVIC CENTER

___ ____  OCT. 2^28-24
*; F iJ iC ^  w a n t e d , Feaule F-8 Fri.-Sat. 11 A.M.-IO P.M.

Sun.-Noon-6:66 P.M. 
Home Choked Food

'TOYLAND -  1*8* I1TH FIOC* Who*ll

W ANTEOEXFERIBNCED OUlomolly*i 
•MdrkWn WrH* B*x B-73S. Caro ot 
Bl* »gring H*rgld.
WANTflO YOUNG fiMd l*r hator at-, 
portumiy. Cod 34741/4 to r - -v -

268 4505

M JM«**, ItaidmCe Ml titm y
THREE BEOROOM 
torgt itordg* 
r*klg»fMad fk , CMI
UNFURNISHED THRCE b*« 

r rant. Woiligr dnd tryar oennacltoiM. 
Itnctd backyard, hdor bd*g dnd tdioii. 
317-328.

•  No Premium Increase

$600 MO. CASH 
ACCIDENT PROTECTION 

C o M -^ y  $2.66 Mo.
ftiic tM U a^

NICE HOUSE— dyM* rBM«. b4«ra*m,i 
bitdton, both CdpgW dWy. Cab 347;7*74. Litollm* itotoWditogiian

tUtonti* «7** « n  i totMlM, Recupardfien, NwNng Oara.
ÌU i^m 'ìita r  3:M.

cpuT-iAi IV  Ffm  CATS .FRIGIDAIRE, Elec. Dryer.
• Kitty Litter •  Cat pans, deo- »•*

dorants •  Scratching Posts SIGNATURE, 14 cu. ft., ^  —
• Catnip toys iRefrigerator-Freexer Combin- Sit a t i  uSSmi

ation, DO f ro s t ...............  $199.M;°"k Sunday.
THE PET CORNER ¡-..„„wv i garage sale — Sunday am7

A T  WKICiUT'S jPHlLCO 23-In. Consote Color j fĵ .^*** stint, toM««, cmmo«, «moli
A l  V T iU M n i  i*py fìMUì t w o  QS’^PPOonettr Peeks,

419 Main Downtown V I Í M  ................ $Zoi.» mogailm. roeart and anttauM. 7U
J a ’*-..»2^|MAYTAG. wringer washer, !,h$ide sale 4*1 b#« iiih, rü¿ dim. 

l iS ^ w - J i*  * ^ !$ Mo. W arranty..............
d C T '^ « w S f^  DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range., f  

or iS im .___________'Good condRioo ...............  $66.95
S r ’¿ ’£ . ' Í S ”-í j m k ' i l x C A  - J l - to .  ConMte Color ¡S S S - '

SALE, ctofbo«, dtobai,

mtocMtanaotto. 4*4
ortoulh

HUUSKIÍOI.D G4NIDS
.  'TV .................................. $190.611 ClAAN GARAGE Soto: AidtolNK

clom*«, you nam* It. Friday, Saturday
ZENITH Portable Stereo $56.» »« -ov. »m spun. HmmSHT-

3 pc. Fr. Prov, Bedroom $M.K, ^ P R  "rko*. ________
2 pc. Used Living Room . $86.» j r l M  I N O  , ^ ort ^ ue soiur^
Box Springs and Matts $16.» np H A R D N A / A R F  i'•»*00» non«, itw mom.
Queen-sire Box Spring and 1 v v C A rv i-
Matt. 15 yr. Guar............$66.»
5 pc. Dinettes .................  $24.»
Used, DOMF.STIC Sewing
Machine ............................. $46.»
Maple Bunk Beds with 
Matts $56.»
Recovered Recliner.........$66.»

Fireplace Accessories and
Grates .

BIG SPKING FURN. I

115 Main 267-5266

G ET FROFESSIONAL cor pal ciMmIng 
idsull»— r « i l  Etocirk Carg*l Shamgaoar 
SI.I* por day wllb gurdw** of Blua 
Lu«r*. Bto Igrin* Hordwor*.

aSB-ln. C*gg*rtona Oo* Rang* ..  
*U**d SFc. OMMto, bargain .. 
Pl-Fc. Early Amor, living room

3*4.43
434.H
444.43

p F ro « Frag Ktivtoolar Rofrlg.,
IHw n*w ...................................... 1174.4$

no Main

M u « *M|
lomMkoitoebm

Due To Divorce
« I  Shwar TMcb and Sow, fully au 
: Zip Zn* po*4 tvwylhlna without 
« m i  344.1* cam or goyirwmi  at

I « R h i* 3-Fc. Badroom «ulM, *xc«lant 
candHIan ..................................... 4104.43

M 7 .M T1  *Larg* SMocllan. Now i otoBidi  with i t i  to o l matching ebairt ...............  From I1I4.4S
I autod Campar Wwil far LWB
. Fkfcug ...............................  m.n

44.N rnomh.

CAT.T, 267-5461
BROTHER SEWING Mochín*« —  No 
tort« an goymonl«. All mochm««i|Ai W  f r «  
twvle«d, 8 . « .  Wtomnt. 34« Novol«.
3*3-31*7.

IM.Now Etocirk Hfaltri . . . . .
Bunk Badi cométalo, Ilka 
Round Mom* dtotog loM*. 4 chdkt 
DAVID BRADLEY gordni tractor *44.|| 
Tabi* S*w and otoelrk piana 444.3*

l Y  gOfi 
obto Sow and «te lrìc 

DIXIE Brond l4Jn. Odi Ronf*.

I ; !

We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT^S
FURNITURE CO.

213 6731
, *174.« 
..  344.43

Lot* AAod«, Ilk* ntw, Rabif- 
Fraoior camblnotlen . . . . .

lygawrllaf I 
; inevetog— „

ch lld rto i-.'irl'IS tárSÁ ,'^
SALE

of Mutk dtoih*«.
Haw 4 F& OlnMI* thl4 w**k wily 418.
R*C»v«r*d tñnyl bump*r ont

......  •........................ 118.43

«rito 4*4.N,•< Cama-froKimo
*1M am-TCLBFHONE SOLICTORS, 

hMk, glm bo iw , CMI 34I-IM7. _
WANTED -  WOMAN «Mb COT to ñvt 
In «Wb «toman to eaimlrv. CMI 334338 ooltoct.

M AYTAG Wrlnpor 
Loto modM 8  In. mogto corwoto
Colar t T  .................................  338.W
8  in. TAFFAN eaggirtorw got

iS
Ilk« n«w imj* ‘ ‘ "
N«w Manto 1-gc, Bedroom lulto I134|î ,

^i’* * S 5 p L ''c S Ä 5 n v .....
*'■“  Good Satoellon ito M 'H o «;;; • to T lÄ d k ii" ’. ' . ............  dJ?

HU(HII«TRAniNOF<»IT : UllWON *  CONE

OARAGE SALE. 138 lllb Ftocai Ali 
tm  Solurdoy. CMno lorvk* tor IwMva; 
mtocanonoow Ham« BOiOr«.
CtaRAOl SALE MM W toMML^Lwi 
ctolhts, hmtoMwId Hama. | H m ««  witom 
tor JM *  MW. Fnaov-SMuMoyT^

^ 1 -S  kgvrddy .  Sunday, 

« b  Toya, «rlwM cbMr, mtocMtoraoM.

to-r«M tog««. Lor*« iftmbar M Cagniry
and Wtatarn, and Jon  rararta far «oto 
CMI 343-44*4 or «amo By A i d Ä .

OARAGE SALE
Bagint Sotordoy marmng WwawMi Monday

1800 Alabama Street
Lika now Mrto- «rlntor cooto. Mw 
•moll dining taWa e n d o w k s ;  
ctolblM M m  13-14, gertototoW, *agé» 
and Miwr houiabald Horn». Oddd A  rto 
Includina ikto. Rafrlgaralar tanS^ 
Itonor, Tlom v M hmC

OARAGE .ULB-Chaag, |7*L vw-m..y, 
pMi, room dtoid*n! 

clotlwa, baby Ibingt. mto<«:‘«i«a««.
BIG INDOOR 
Solurday 
Amiguoa,

3MO Friday 
Mwdoy Ut % \

tarrmura.

CARFORT SALEWortli Eriday and~tRtoi4tow 
l a «  *•* tkaol.

" - S Ï 5 Æ
? r a ’iÄ i i ' j r  ja iT  sa

OARAOB SALS ewag, m  Uarry. 
Anllnuot, clolhina, lurnNu,«, « «  lmJ «

I— W*---------

HELP WANTED, Mtoe.
MBN OR Viomm to mok* dMivartof 
In city. Mual bava car, know city mall 
ang b* wIBtob to war* unM 3 :8  Am.,

y4!tllil.D  CARE
ENGLISH GIRL-SolW  
1311 Loncanler, 8t-tl3f.

I t
ItON w. 3rd

«OM at Hl*n R«bl
267-666111200 W. trd

OIMikl)

3*3-1347,
■ XFBRIBNCEO CHILD 
Waod, CMI 87-8*7.

Ill—my

“5 i ? r r IIB4

AFFLICATIONS ACCBFTEO «or Bolb 
fuH ond pari-Nmt ^ i t o n A  Oddd aar- 
wnMny Mid roM taiira  to w»rk wllb 
and p*8 g*ogli  aro ntote F*** to 

IMI *g»arlwiifKT J — i  will 
■ lo r«««  c M ñ f M B S  S*! aodia, Yo

CHILD CA R E-m y 
Koy, 78 Oauttoa, 8 3 8 3 *
tX FtR IEN C B D  c h il d  Car*.cat U7-% '

Tm ED-APPRO VK D 
GUARANTEED

n y * ^ ? » r y » f f 'M r u r . i s » |

PIANtM, »RfiANi
268 85221 Sa«urd#y
— i: i ! P t5 T 8  Via* 1 ^  n  t m

• Firti unitod MiM adtoT  ctarm .
>ol Flbb ont Icurry

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO 16 WORTH 

IfOOM 
As Trade hi

F IR B T T U fi
I f a m il y  q a r a o i; ia u s

1410
Ffidoy -

*Ata 1E3I

Big Spring

7 0

’69

7 0

484 I

8HRU1

4M

B o rn e
Volli

1114'

MRRCHANI

MISCELLANI
BOOKS to CEN1 
iv y , trod*. «Ml.
FrMdV 13:IB4:8 
181 Loncd«*r.
WOODEN ICE 
ctiopokm Mock* 
•Vito. Gronny'« A 
84), 8 M * I1
THE CLOTHING 
pbon* 87-7*31 W 
Mothlno tor «d ir« 
SBtough Soturdoy,

WANTED TO
WANT TO B w -  
ddn* lar «toi« toi
FLEA S« CALL u 
tomHur*. oggllani

TroMng F o «, 300C
WALT-S FURN IT 
lor turmtturo, rot 
Catl 8S4731.

AUTOM OBI
MOTUBCYCi;
FOR SALE; m i  
*8 ndto*. S38 
Priva. 34S448.

MlHONDA M* 
wndWton, S23 
by in  B o « N

AUTO ACCia
ALTSREBUILT 

317.8 up. Qggrw■toctfk, 8 8  log
n o B a E  HOI

SAVE

$ j

24x60

60x12 Festiva 
54x12 Beveri] 
64x12 Toronai 
50x12 Wiysid 
64x14 Festiva 
48x14 Goude

raur MoBHi 
FARIB-ai 

INSURANCa -
s*4 aoi

DCrC
m o w

261 4887

i l T eTM  
mobile h

710 W. 4Ul
joN at

Jkn Ftol

MOBU

B O ^



iüsh
goM
aow*
oned

9 5

with
ìrior,

195

»•pu
ll d 

nnis- 
raise 
rack,

¡95
door
vinyl
Ting,

¡95
kvind-

195

Avofts, boot.

' »tono. (71 
. tovi. 11(7 iflomooti.

■«O'*, bootet. 
ttOMOl, 7IS

AkNoim*.
V, (OturOov.

P to n  All 
lor tiooU o;

-  OMOoy,

îUiïo*»
•m m tiS-

m  COvntrY
t J f *

“ » t j f

M COnooHy, •m «itléin.
1 m «oyi 
IV oN ooy. 
I. IvrtMvro.

W %ém*SÎ. 
I nm drool. «Wo ricor«
F 2 ÆtuoY bov*>

weeder, It 
•VI oM Sov

>0M, >fMBr

Ï  1 ^ivob, r»mor.

(M IC

Ä ^ Äy v  MHPIf

tVm
i  # #  4 M

Ffidoy, Oct. 22, 1971 7-B|

lail MNNV, CALVIN •• tUITIN

7 0  rabL“”“i?*̂
•MM* M P«Ii'Hn with white vinyl roof, extra nice.

^69 P®*>̂iuh ‘*™*“*' l*ctW7 air, uUd whitewith blue Interior, new 500 Urea.

7 0  *'**®*̂y ®'****̂ Luxury sedan,oaded with power and factory air omdltlcB-
Sfc u£

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OM B. Srd OU>S*GMC lO-TCS

UNUKBCUAT
SPKCIAL

“ïf e t v r
$19.95

SIIRüYlSR MUTUI 
CU.

«4  K. Third

BILL CHRANB 
Aale Sales

1507 West 4th M3 om

■ a K à n ^ - E i i i S

JBRRY (NOOeRAtr AND DOi LSWir
QUALITY AUTO SALiS

fT A  PONTIAC GTO, convertible, red, power ateer-
■ ^  Ing, power brakes, factory air

conditioned, 18,000 miles ...............  5 5 ^ 5
^ 0  Skylark, yellow with beige Intalor, 350

V8 engine, power steering, factory air, auto
matic transmission, new C^MhAC
tires, low mileage ............................

Jerry Theous-Bob Bogers-BUI Stoae-Jadde Teacksteae
QUALITY AUTO SALES

1300 W. 4th M7-03I1

SmoH wonders 
con be soon ol

Barney Tolond 
VolkBwogefi

till W. Ird SL

MIRCHANDISI
MISCELLANKUU8 I f ll

OKS 10 CINTS, M am lM b. ewnks- 
V, IraOb. Nil. Op«n MmOoy IhrwiM 

11:004:00. SWurOay 0:OMlM.
nor.

WOOOCN IC I aM Arw* I 
clitpoino btork, onllvu« Mk 
(Vita. OrOMiv‘1 Aille. 710 J«M  «41, 1Î 70DI.
Tits  CLOTHING SM
pAom W -m t W. buv4dl ouoNOy
cMOMno tar «nttr. tamlly. 0 ^  TM 
eotaMoOi IvIvrWy. 0:00-7:00.________

WANTED TU BUY L-1«
WANT TO Svy— Hndtamv loOttaQ wo- 
«Mito ter data Inoptctlwt. CoS J P ^ .  _
R l A S e  CALL VI ba0(r«~vov (M  yoiir 
tantNvro, oyolloncvi. oOr MnWItaMr. 
hootari or onyltilno ol vataO. HuOOWO 
Trvd n t Pool, »00 Wool >0. SI7100I.
W ALTS PURNITUSe POyl 
tar funHuro. rofrloereOers 
C «« 104711. _______

ta» »ncao

AUTOMOBILES
MUTUBCYLThS
PO» ( A L I :  m i  ta CC y w m M  M w t a  
tm mltao, OSO. LNw Mm. I M  êm 
O rly . 1 0 4400.
HONDA 
Cf ldWIOA. 
bv W  Soit Mb

MgTOoeCYCLS

AUTO ACCMMUBIKi É-7
RSaUILT A L TtR N A TO M . OMOtaJL-

g i^ o a r g T H ita K  r s L y
MOBILE HOMES ÌI4

SAVE SAVE

$ 2 5 0 0
24x60 -  $9495

eoxlt Festival................. $4t90
54x13 Beverly Manor •• $3795
14x12 Toronado .............. $4775
50x12 Wayside . . . . . . . .  $3795
64x14 Festival................. $5M$
48x14 aoude 9 ................$3995

Tour MoWta Hm iw  IIH Se»etaro 
P A a is -» iP A i » -a a « V K .s  

INtURANCa —  RiNTAUS —  tOWINO 

IM  aO SSY-O SN TO N

D&C SALES
2110 W. nWY. IO 

262 4237 2II-3608

v » jr

TMN V  M fica
mobile home solea

710 W. 4lh 2e7-6$lJ
MH SraiNW ao»NW

jbn Ptatfb-SStal Mer

Top Quality
U SED CARS

W  iMPcaiAL «ebor, agN » m

6i»i bäS «O  oao br k m i « mi-
or.

ta ^ t a i oOoojow  ̂ potata Oitata»,
MCNry Mr# MCM OTMMr. l^S
■O LNICeOJI OItaiMMiiL iM» 
t a » « f , Mrtr» «ta» wi» — »ta; 
l»COtâ |̂ |̂|taT»i|0|̂ v̂iill»tata». W»vl
•mvÎ «Më Mail.
W. eopea Cortaiol. M o»r. VA,' 

l » c l » r v  «Or Ó S S

W  PLviNmmi iM fi tapy. >■
MM»NMMw’b»»M IMSlinS 

ytata oaâ WOtav Or.

W  AieRCURV PtaWifc «  «Ota otéom, V-a (»ootabWe »tal—Il
n taObrr a», tan ta—  raë MO» rw Mtarw tacWv ommaê,m tr............ M......................(lin
*n PLTMOimi Dwtar, M m t

C T  b ta S r% a ''w «v '’S M k * S
n S »  *"»2— NO— w mita
NV«» «ta OtaMT, vao iktaW
oaRf . . . . . . . . ( Bn
•m ctMiY(Lap

bi(
m w**- riM 
raair te » i. OM

1 « eooea
« eroiMta. MtaOtaO » I

•m MeaewRY o a m t o«»—
éaor ..................................  (in

OtaT R», m « — tabR Nrob. «w
•Mata, m tr  .........................  m n

*• PLVMOUTN ^  III tm* orni 
n tm . M — • n e —  » — » r otata-

tawory Or. nwoaaR nm . m* 
taMlv mmot m r ta aaiv .. d m
■« POM  M ita, tartaita» taO «MW va «MotaalM, pomtr 
iwoVtae otar ..................  im
V  ecMMoeiLa vw» arnom
wSSmmiS^̂ 'IrmmMoo!̂  ̂ a».otairta» tacM «o n ta.... '55$
W  peto NtaM— t  v a  tataw— t

M im Oi , ta»' 
I» . fo m o r Mwrtaa «air» 
Itadiv «MM» Ota ... m il

M f B. Md
O

tii-TNt ÇHwvmeii

auTSBobÌlÈT
MOBILE l o n ô -

CAJ TRAIT.RB SERV.
• A » CtaWmanlno 
»  Itaim Aitüwii 
»  M»vMt 
»  PMtao

• Hb»llM
• unaMpMnint:ts&

MOBILE HOME
BONANZA

•  Savings to $2.000 
e.E aay Flnanca Torma

Reghitar For

FREE
Color TV

•  .AH Ilomaa On Bate
I HURRY I 

nem a Tbtw BrMgf 
Hlghtf FrlMi

•sy.X'ftWt-

POR (A L B -IV Tt 11x10 moWta b o o »

Iwbf 18TiJt^***' ®'****^

»  OaMrd M»lwta— bca

CALL 2621508 
After 6:00 p.m.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES 

1-2-t BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $0300 
Flnandn* Available- 
Service ARer The Sale 

Mr. A Mrs, H, C. Blacksbear,
Owners

CALL 2II-27M
1 Ml. East On 18 21 

OPEN TIL $:$0 P.M.

Let Ui Help You Wlth  ̂
A WANT AD

IN

BOB BROCK FORD: 
PACE-SETTER

NEW CAR & TRUCK SALES

u m r  M#ot M leU BeMer Cere.
IN BIG SPRING AND HOWARD COUNTY  

BECAUSE BOB BROCK FORD IS A  
VOLUME SELLER. SEE FOR 
YOURSELF HOW A VOLUME DEALER 
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

NO MATTER W H A T YOUR 
AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS 
M IGHT BE #  FROM 
THE ECONOMY 
PINTO TO  THE  
LUXURIOUS
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

FORD

EIGHT
DEMONSTRATORS 

IN STOCK 
WITH UP TO  

$1200 
SAVINGS

MUST SELL 
50 MORE 

NEW CARS AND  
TRUCKS IN 

OCTOBER 
REGARDLESS OF 

PROFIT! I ^

TEST DRIVE 
THE

''BETTER-1 DEA^AR'' 
TODAY

71 MODEL CARS AND TRUCKS 
FOR SALE A T  DEALER'S COST 

OR BELOW!!

I MERCURY 

I LINCOLN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS •
* l t r i v e  a l A t i t e .  S a v e  a  l . o i "
•  5 0 0  W. 4th Street • Phone  267.7424

SHOP NOW !!
GOOD SELECTION OF 

72 MODEL FORDS# 
LINCOLNS AND MERCURYS

Don’t Wait ’til the 
I temperature drops to zero . . . BOB BROCK 

FORD^

USED CAR LOT IS LOADED WITH 
CLEAN, LATE MODEL, A-1 USED

NICE,
CARS

Pity the poor neighbor
who wnlta ’til the worn-out hoaea freeze and 
break, who fails to put in Anti-Freeze . . . and 
waits 'til his car .won’t start to see about a 
tune-up Job. Have your car checked NOW . . . 

You’ll be dollars ahead!

#  Tune-Up #  Drain &  Flush 
Radiator #  New Antifreeze 

•  Check Hoses

Call 263-7625

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd

We Must Lower 
Our Invontery 

To Make Room for 
72  Ford Trado-Int

FTA FORD Torino 4-

. $ 2 5 9 5

7 1 FORD LTD blue 
with vinyl top, 

loaded, extremely low
niUuga, C25M1C
11,000 miles ..

7 0
nice

7 0
while.
loaded

FORD Torino 2- 
d 0 0 r hardtop,

..........  $ 2 2 9 5

MERCURY Mon
to  r e y beautiful

$ 2 5 9 5

7 0 Two
iA Lm r

CHEVROLET

iOMi"ro SALES
MalUxii, power steering.

factory air, vinyl tops, antomaUc tranands> 
shm. V-8 $ 2 9 9 5sloo, V-8 engines, low mileage.
Yoor choice ................................

p eA  TWO Bukk Skylark 4 door aedans, one green, 
OM gold, both have power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, automatic transmlaeions, 
V8 enginaa, factory warranty C 9$iQ C  
left, low mileage. Your choice . . . .

Jerry Thomas-Bob Rogm-BII Stane-Jackle Tsnebstane
QUALITY AUTO  SALES

IM  « .  «k  M -o n

SATURDAY SPECIAL
1171 rOKD COVNTKT S W IE , «.■ ■ .■glT  M - 
tton wagon. Beuttfid Ime green with wood grata 
aMtag, matching vinyl Interlar. EgMpped wRh fac
tory ahr, power sis Bring, power brakes. TUs Is an 
extra law mflenge wagon. Waa $3196.

fWA FORD LTD fdoor, 
loaded with power, 

electric seats, C ^ Q C  
electric windows

I FORD 

I MERCURY

I l i n c o l n

fJ Q  FORD LTD 2- 

d ............

F O R I

real nice . . . . .  $ 2 4 9 5

lo a d e d ^ ..... $ 3 3 9 5

rVA F O R D  FaltlaM  
J U  loadad,

fCQ  PONTIAC Catalina 
^  44loor, loaded to* 

eluding criusa C 1 M C  
control ..........

$CO m ustang  eeon- 
omy 6<yllnder. I* 

speed in the C lf iO C  
floor, Bke ....

P M  MUSTANG Mach I

“  $ 2 1 5 0

PAA THUNDERBIRD. 
w  local one owner,

2 S p ......... $ 3 1 9 5

PAA CHEVROLET Im- 
pala, 2- C 2R Q C

door, bsasUful

fg g  PLYMOUTH fta-

You Con Get 
Tremondowa 

Snvitiaa 
Nowill

Uon wagon, 
a ona of 

a kind car . . .
nice, a ona of | J ^ 5

PAO FORD Galaxla m  
w®  3-door 

hardtop ....... $ 1 9 9 5

P M  BUICX 4 
w  worth 

the money . . .

door,

$ 1 6 9 5

PAW CORVETTE com 
vertlble, extremely

■!“ .............$ 2 2 9 5

ltd , fdoor,

$ 1 4 9 5famly

P 0 2  LINCOLN m i l t  

tion . . . . . .w . . .
condL $ 1 0 9 5

PAA CHEVROLET Pick- 
Ml V-l, aiifninaflf

..... $ 2 1 9 5

PAA CHEVROLET Pkfc- 
0 9  1̂ , V4, iH msMi

tra—m ifinn. factory aW,

■!-.............$ 2 3 9 5

' T i l  '• 1 1 1  • BROCK i i : i i

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
" t i r i v e  n  l  i t t l e .  S a v e  a  l u t "

•  5 0 0  W. 4 th Street  • Phone 267-7424

SPECIAL

$3586
TEXAS AUTO SALES

796 E. 4lh Dial 2I7-S749
NCk FIELDER-BOB SPEARS

AUTOMOBILIS M
MUBILk
POR (A L8  
OIM.M. C«t| 
Loubft,
tt7| ORAMI 
1 b

C«tJ 

(NO »

M7-«n*.

M-«
tlxit.

Caimtry

waSTIRN, 11bimttbbë.J iH Cad
W1 LOAN tatatav M  Nata^ ..A a—jM̂a ta U(bë

COMPI.KTB 
Mobile Home Sorviet

• “Y W  r r a r a j i t ì s “
ASTRO

MOniTJC IIOMR 8AI.F,S 
1412 W. 4th 2I2-8M1

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILB HOMIâS 

For
QUAI.ITY-DKAirrY-VAI.UB

•  Harrol Jon«
•  Paul Shaftar
•  HajM StrlpUi« Jr.

Finandiif nule Spaoa
Movtag Barri«
Inaurali« llmÉipt

MOBILE ROME RENTALS 
Have Und Campar Trallara 
’ 18 21 E. If Snydn llwy. 

PIh : 2H4ltl

AUTOMOBILIS
MOBILE HOMES
WANT TO  buy Mwx»w»Ne bout* btater. 
ei* n. wWb, wlH pay co»b. Cob m-TTtS,

M O B IL! H O M I Ntauftatai K  bet bb 
Nw oomo r«ta. Pta (be Bm I  ra*n «në 
cbvtrape ceb a .J. Ptr llta InwralKt. tal- 
M l .____

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SAI.F.S

li ( (  DOWN (wttb orm oy*  ci«dm an • 
IW1 niMtalt. O y T b  UWIt ta cboM* It aw.

Open ’Ul 7:00 
1412 Wont 4tti

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FÔiTsÂtE M -ll

TRUCKS FOR SAliff
KM OMÇ P 
CMI W M m6A MNPflROfSmR,

M-9
KM OMC PICKUP, tan« imrom  bM.

•Itar 4 : «  PM . Anytime

i*64 t A L li  Oalltai metaf «taë» . meëat 
m  0 «  — Mn«, (xceltant cenëlllen; o M  
H h  OwvrMM Irucb, M wrlet. V-t. KM 

■eulë aum», PTO. C—

Für  SRI! iFTi
THUNOalÌdiliÒ, NÉAL (aêë buy. banw «ntartalnriwnl center, %oo M 
<5k CMI MNNM.___ __________

K M  M U(TANO. CHROMB «.— ... ^  
•endmenea, » «  meter. CeH M3-71IO ott«. 
(:0Q PM . weekdays. Anyttme wn kends.
tatt OLOSMOB'lLi S 'O H T ^ IG M T J  
yery ctaon, »ewer end air. (MO. Coll 
IN  4$M. an Norib W lb, Caahom«._ 
w»7 vo iK iW A o e N  auo.‘ a .w «  m «ejJ 
«Ir condill— ad. txeeltani eend •'•»«. O ' 
( m  o«er_4:I^Ai»yMnw onjireebends.
ita?' PLYMOUTH VALIANT, 17.0 
mllet, like nom, m«tl see ta eedfsclote. 
Call W. T  kuN— d« iU 'M I l
S'lNTiQua CAM: mr xswiyr *f5rJ 

i  itanitaMr IM# Oed«« ONk ts . aans 
e. MMIM. 4M (ewib 4Ni. ArtasioJ 

N«w MexlM M K .
OOOD CONDITION KM  V . .
C WW or best eftar. l i»ii} *M  »m.| 

7-IM7 eftar 4 : «  ».lb, K M IN .

ONE OWNER
KM  S«aer (»ert CbeviKtaf Impota. 
•rGlM«, pewta ta— e*. — per 
•Ir cendifloned. M  h.a. ' y .  4 

Mn. oeed cendtttan. (P lS I .
2C7-5072. Sat. 9:00-1:00 

1623 Bast 17th

OTHER VEHICLES GET BETTER GAS MILEAGE 
TH AN  OURS . . .

TOYO TA
Moans

Economy

E iT K N iil: POUR deer, 74, Ml, 
Nwae. C—  lU ':I—a

5 k ĈarMln«.
7M4.

KM WHITS IMPALA. Cle«n, evtarrwII«. 
H» — ymenta. C—  W -tU* or (SI

A L I: Qr«sn KM 
i«b _yartarTnen««,

IM  P « ôLOSMôaiyi. (ta  ef 
Tfkac«. n i l  Weeson »e«4 Call M>
iw r CHBVROLIT C k S S i c l T l

TRAILERS M il

BUT OURS HAS FOUR
S II  JIMMY, KdUMT w  Jl

JIMMY HOPPER
K7Ü ÎÜ Â v I l  TR A IL iR , M 
rt»i»eretad Mr, auiematlc *w«v tenffw 
M f^lc brdbat. Must see n  t«»rKi 
l ( ( i  Owauain Ptaca.

m M  s i i  o m o o 247-2SSS
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SPECIALS 

TRUR8.» FRI.. SAT.

Fait Chick
lirtiB t Servlec at 
Drive Up Wtadow

Chicken Dinner
S Larfe Pieces, White w  
Dark, Petatees ft Gravy, 

SBeUs
89<

B«tf Burger 
Circit J' Driy«-ln
U N  E. 4th N7477I

Washington Post 
Job Up For Grabs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Paul 
B. Ignatius, president of the 
Washington Post since 19M, is 
resigning to become an Inde- 

ipemiant management consult- 
[ant, the newspaper says.

|8-B «B ig  Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Oct. 22, 1971

SHOP OUR 
BATHE SHOPPE 

far
Bath Accessories 

' WRlOHrS  
PrescripttoB Center 

411 Mala — Dewatowa

' o r  ■ A : .

.H E L D  O V ER ! 3RD BiG  W EEK ! 
MATINEES WED., SAT. AND SUN., 1:N ft S:W 

EVENINGS 7:M AND

<MTIO X

Lata Shew FrL A Sat. 11 p.m. Rated X

■ s w y  O f "A VO SISIEPS”
O N D Y ... so ANXIOUS TO GROW UP.

D O N N A . . .  WHO ORPA UP TOO FAST!
► ta--*« S  i

eii « îy  &
DOM tW

V'Opi*‘ P 't'lfT  ^

Unacramble thew Ihor Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

NEFIT •iatstsü*“

LIJKKS

(iULJEG

POMCLE
1
1

Now amuife tho clrcM letter« 
to form tho eurpriee onewor, ao 
suggeeted by the above cartoon.

MHdHaMSaiBWBIn Y

(Aeaww* iM M mwi
X3

Venarday'»
JauMMitHAOl W IND CATNIP SCHIMi 

Amww» Steers oui qf eofWwf-A STAftIPIDS

Fugitive Ends 
it With Shot
HOUSTON (AP) -  Robert 

Kenneth Power, 43, of Birmlng 
ham, Ala., ended his life with 
a bullet in the head Thursday, 
officers said, as FBI a m t s  and 
police officers dosed in on his 
apartment.

PoUce said Fowler was a Mgl- 
tlve from the Ramlolph Couaty 
Jail at Ashborough, N.C., where 
he was serving a flve-year se 
tence for ro w a 7  unUl be es
caped last Decentftar.

Fowler shd  hlmsdH with a .38 
caliber pistol after FBI agents 
fired tear gas into the apart 
ment and ordered him to sur
render, officers said.

The FBI’s assistant special 
agent in charge. Jay Cochran, 
said as agents and police start
ed to move in they heard a shot 
and found Fowler’s body in a 
bathroom.

Nixon's Nominees 
Surprise Congress

Insuranceman Tells How To 
Sell A Million Each Year

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con 
gross was surprised, and back 
ers of a woman Justice were 
upset, but mneral reaction to 
President Nixon’s Supreme 
Court nominees was apiuDvlag.

Rep. »chard  H. Poff, R-Va., 
the man rumored to be the firat 
chotpa for the court until he 
puQad his name from can* 
tentloB, praised the noaii- 
nations.

The President has made two 
excellent choices,” he said. 
“Lewis PoweU is a skillful, dis
tinguished Virginia lawyer of 
national and International stat
ure. By every measure, person
al and professional, he'will be 
an adornment to the high court.

“William Rehnquist Is an eru
dite scholar of the law, an ex
perienced practiUoaer . . .  and 
a talented legal craftsnuui. 
Their confirmation will enrich 
both the court and tl)e coun
try.”

WOMEN’S RIGHTS
RepubUcan leader Hugh Scott 

I of Pennsylvania, a member of 
I the Judiciary Committee, urged

NOW
SHOWING

Opea Daily 
13:43

Rated GP
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By STEVE BULTMAN
“It’S the Uttle things that 

count,”  said Ernest C. Lynch 
Jr., at a noon meeting T hur^iy  
of the Big Spring Life Undor- 
writers.

Lynch, from Odessa, is a 
Southwestern Life agent who 
has been a member oi the 
Million Dollar Round TaMe 
since 1N4, and d o u t^  his 
income each year for a numbw 
of years after he got started 
in insuraace.

“Winston Churchill once said. 
The loager one lives, the more 
one realizes that everything 
depends on chance. If anyone 
will look back over the course 
of only 10 years experience he 
will see that tiny things, 
unimportant in themselves, 
direct the course of our lives,” 
Lynch said.

‘To sell insurance, you must 
have a fh>w of prospects. I use 
an age-change s ] ^ m  that 
'o rc^  me to aee a prospect 

’s birtndavetch prospect’i

BARBECUE
BEEF-HOT UNKS-RIBS

Th« Smok« Hous«
MM Opea Every Day
Gregg ll-f Except Taea.

NOW
SHOWING 
RATED GP

OPEN 7:U 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

QOICXwl

ERNEST LYNCH
approaches, I send him a 
specific proposal for more in
surance. I write an original note 
on the proposal I send him and 
keep a copy to take with me 
when I go to see him.

“When a prospect has a birth
day, or changes his address orj 
gets a promotion I send him

a {MDposal. There is no end toj 
t h e  prospects with this 
method,” said Lynch.

“To sell, you must leave the 
office early and stay late. An 
excellent iwrsonal secretary is 
very important in allowing me 
to get out of the office. I can 
de l^a te  much of the routine 
work to her, and she can keep 
me informed from our records 
of when a proposal ,-hould be 
written up for someone,”  he] 
aaid.

“I doubled my income iar\ 
leverai years because of good 
secretarial help,” said Lynch. 
“If you have to borrow the mon
ey, I would suggest tbat you 
have a personal secretary.”

“One key to more applications 
Is im|HPoved work habits and 
organization. You can’t sell 
insurance if you spend your] 
time in the office doing routine 
work,” said Lynch.

Lynch discussed more of the 
details of his office procedure 
that helped him sd l a mQlion 
dollars worth of insurance each] 
year since 19M.

The Big Spring Life Under
writers voted to not meet during 
December.

OPEN SAT. ft SUN. I3:4S

OUR FAMOUS
TEXAS

C H I L I

’r r i T
C h B  m «Dod Wu 
O au raa taD d . M k  

im

CHINESE POOD 
AND PIZZAS ’

TTMted Mag if  Beer 
Ceen Oa Tap — IN  A Mag 

AB BeOlei B e e r-S If

RANCH INN CAFE 
4MI W. Hwy. m  

J a M  Jadel.

A T  TOP OF BALLOT

Amendment To  Raise 
Legislators' Wages

U. S. Marshal 
Guns Down 
Black Youth
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  

An 18-year-old black youth was 
shot to death Thursday by a 
U.S. marshal who had gone to 
his home to arrest him on a 
charge of stealing four letters 
from mailboxes.

Rickey Allen Henson was 
shot in the back of tbe head by 
Marshal Harold T. Martin as 
tbe youth fled through the front 
door of his house, according to 
Marshal Lynn A. Davis.

Davis said that Martin, who 
also is black, had gone to Hen
son’s home and placed him un
der arrest. Davis said that a 
few moments later, Henson 
struggled with the officer and 
ran out of the house.

Martin shouted several timec 
for Henson to stop, Davis said, 
and then fired his pistol at the 
youth. The bullet struck Henson 
in the back of the bead. Henson 
was unarmed. Davis said.

The youth was indicted Sept. 
17 by the federal Grand Jury 
(or the Eastern District of Ar
kansas on four counts of mall 
theft.

prompt hearings on the nomi
nees. He said Nixon’s choices 
“appear to be qualified.”

ñ e r e  was criticism, how
ever, from the women’s organl 
zations, which had stitMigly 
pressed for a female nominee.

By selecting two men, Nixon 
had “shown a great injustice to 
{American women,” said the 
{National Policy Council of the 
National Womens’ Political 
Caneas. "We resent the Prosl- 
dent’s Implied decision that 
there are no women who quali
fy.”

Rep. Bella Abzug, D-N.Y., 
said:

“ It is shocking at this point 
in history, when women’s rights 
Is high on the agenda of unfin- 
ised business facing this na
tion. that President Nixon 
should fall to appoint a woman 
to the Supreme (jourt.

“ I believe he will answer for 
It in 1972,” she added.

FRESH ANGLE
In legal circlet, first respon

ses were approvliig, despite the 
fact neither man had been 
cleared with the American Bar 
Association, a procedtue pre
viously agreed to by the admin
istration

Joseph L. Raoh, counsel for

{the Leadership Conference on 
Civil Rights, looked to another 
angle in response to the PrMl- 
d e n t ’ s aimouncemeat'-Uioee 
left out.

Herschel H. Friday, an Ar
kansas bond lawyer, and Cali
fornia Judge Mildred L. LMe 
had been In the forefront of 
possible nominees throughout 
the week. But they ran into 
c r i t i c i s m  from dvll-rlgfats

roups and, finally, from the 
nBA^s Judiciary committee, 
which was looking over a list of 
six possible nominees.

Said Rauh: “'The defeat of 
Herschel Friday and Judge Lil
lie is a real victory for dvll 
rights and the court. The sad 
thing is that today we look at 
Supreme Court ai^intm ents in 
comparison to what almost 
happened rather than In rdation 
to the big shoes of (Hugo L.) 
Black and (John M.) Harlan 
being fllled.”

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN
Try Oar De Ik loos 
Spedai Barbecned

hotHLin k s ............ |1.M
1317 E. 4th 

Dial M7-817S

Improve •  Repair 
Remodel •  Expand

Y O U R
H O M

SEE US TODAY
About A  Low Cost Home Improvement Loen

Big Spring Savings
Mein at Seventh / Phone 267*7443

LAST
NIGHT
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AUSTIN (AP) -  A propoeed 
constitutional amendment to 
raise legislator's salaries from 
14.800 to I8.40I a year will be 
at the top of the amendment 
ballot at the Nov. 7, 1972, gen
eral election.

The order of listing for the 
14 amendments was determined 
TiNirsday by a public drawing 
in Seerdary of State Bob Bul
lock’s office.

Other major propoeed amend
ments, and their number on tbe 
ballot, include:

—No. 4, esUblishtaig a consti
tutional revision commission 
prior to convening d  a special 
1974 legialative sesskm to mib- 
mit a new constitution to tbe 
voters.

—No. 3, allowing certain tax 
exemptions to disabled veterans 
and tbeir families.

-N o . I, providing IS.IM 
homestead exemptions from all

{taxes for persons aged 65 or
o W e r.

—No. 7. so^aDed women’s 
rights amendment providing 
that equality under tbe law shaO 
not be denied or abridged be
cause of sex. race, color, creed, 
or national origin.

Anderson Music Co. 
113Moin Fh. 263-2491

SHEET MUSIC 
FOLIOS 
BOOKS

.■ ».

nCHARD ROUNDTREE

■iM

M ETROCOL jOR

SATURDAY 
NIGHT 
ONLY

Jifli Brown.Giorgi I 
^ ^M o rd i ^

OPEN 7:M 
DOUBLE 

FEATUBE

.THEBULLET-RIOOLEO  
SAGA OF CHARLES 

JPRETTY-BOY’ FLOYD

BEST
TACO'S IN 

TOWNI

2500 S. GREGG
ÎA agaä ü ía s o p e d  t»

• jœÇLYN LANE- ASTRID ^ N E R b.  ADAM ROARKE
PLUS 3ND FEATURE

"K ILLE R S  TH R EE”
N h sr DMm  Vam Dfck Ckrk

she’ll shine in her . . .
krinkle^boot

W o u n g d a le *
SNOM POS SOTS AMO OIBIS

When It oomes to boots, her 
fnshion stance it "Mommy, 
pleaaer Nioetoploaae 
her when you know IPs a 
Red (3ooee, hes aS the 
Red Qootm features of ftt, 
quality, workmanship 
that mean iPe 
good for har foot

SV̂ -S M.00 
•Vh-4 $10.00

GRANNY 

STYLE 

11^-4 I12.N /  /

/  J
HIGHLAND

CENTER

•WHITE 
•  BLACK

„ 1 ^
•  BLACK
•  RED
•  BROWN

The Patchwork 
Suede Look

A favorite for Juniors! The shirt in 
polyester and rayon . . .  $14.00. The patchwork 

skirt in antique gold and green.
Sixes 5 to 18 $20.00

J
, h

¿


